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Salary packages OK'd for 
fun-time elected·officials 
BY EILE~N McCARVILLE medical prescriptions was also approved. 
Clarkston -News Staff Writer The package also staJeuhe offic~al~-wm ", 

Less than two weeks from the new be responsible for any' premium in
year, 1999 compensation packages were creases. 
finally approved for the top three offi- - 1999 salaries' were approved, 
cials of Independence Township. which include $60,500 for the supervi-

Salary packages have been unre- sor and $54,000 each for the clerk and 
solved since last January, when some treasurer. Stuart's recommendations had 
township board members disagreed with . been $59,000 for the supervisor and 
recommendations presented by Supervi- $54,600 for the clerk and treasurer. Their 
sor Dale Stuart. Stuart, Clerk Joan 1998 salaries - $58,000 for Stuart; 
McCrary and Treasurer Jim Wenger $53,000 each for McCrary and Wenger 
have not seen raises since 1998, although - have been in effect for the past year. 
departmentheadsand~on-unionemploy- By law, the 1999 salaries cannot be ret
~s-received, on the average, 3-percent roactive. 

. hikes a year ago. " . . .The new auto allowance policy 
.1 ,A S~1ary Compensation Commit- . passed, wltich means, Starting with the. 
'~ll.. ,tee was eventually established, composed,~ ',_ 2:qQOelection year. only ~ auto "U~""ll\.'<_·-II'·'~· 
.~, .. of the four-fnjstees~ whose, task was' to \Vill~t>eavmlable. "The elected offica1s 

study the issue and presegt~eir own ree- ,iru:ty cbntinue:tolease:tl1~ir township car.s 
omlll~I1(1a~.ons. It included NeilWallace, until that'time.The new'.stipends Include 
Jeff McGee, Larry Rosso and Dan $600 per month forthe superv;sor; $400 
Travis, who presented theirteport in Sep- per month,for the clerk 'and. treasurer. 
tember. ' Wenger already made a decision to turn 

Stuart, McCrary and Wenger ex-in his car a month ago. 
pressed dismay ov~r the report and fol- -Another motion to approve sala
lowed those comments with a written ries for the year 2000 died for lack of 
response, which they then presented to . support. . 
the trustees. The issue has remained un- Before and after the votes' were 
resolved and was tabled several times; cast, officials continued to voice their dif-

. until officials finally tackled the matter ferences. 
Thesday. Wallace said he was disappointed 

The following components were in the written response from Stuart, 
approved in separate motions, 4-2. McCrary and Wenger which expresse.d 
Wallace and McGee voted no. Travis hard f~lings. It contai~ed several ~is
was absent. agreements, among them the car pe-rk 

-A new health care plan benefit issue and comparisons with department 
states the office~ ~f supervisor, clerk and heads. 
treasurerWill reteive Blue Cross cover- In response to diose and other com
age for themselves and their spouses, ments, Wallace said there had ~en no 
starting at age 55 after eight years (two "callous disregard" nor "political motives" 
consecutive terms) of service. The ben- in reaching t~e decisions. "This was a 
efit ends 81 age 65 when they will be eJi- very seriousc~and thoughtful effort." he 
gible for Medicare. A $5 co-pay plan for Continued on page 5A· . 

Township,-other omcialsm.ake 
~prepatationsfo;rr~K· .. 

In the ~idst of Y2({. township offi
cials and other, ~ ,ag~!lcies are mak
ing the finalpi:eparatibits in case of any 
new ,year'sgf~tcbes. ' 

DaleSt'lart, IndependtmceTown-
shipsupervisot, said reCentlyhe.~oes;'not 
expeCt anytbi~g to go a~s~ ov~r which 
we have any,' control." S!uart ~dded 

township eniploy~s wiUbe:on':dllty be
twte~·the hours.C?,~8Ip~m. ~: 31 and r ~, 
a.m. Jan. l,-for·tl1~pf0tectionarid com- -
fon of itscitizens,". . . 
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American Legion hosts~ N~w ~. . "~~66o()l~district'adopts 
Year's Eve p~~ ";,'- .~ ,~stat~\yide school·info. poU~y 
, .: . ,I J '" f,' '.~ ." :,'~ r:: . .' ' .. ' . ' 

A New Year's Eve party hosted by the Clarkston schools are joining forces with area 
Clarlcston American Legion Post63 will take place law enforcement and other agencies to meet the 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 31. statewide goal of reducing juvenile crime in schools. 

. The cost to attend is $30 per person and in- At its Dec. 13 meeting, the . 
cludes dinner, ~araoke and d,eejl1y, and an open, munity'School Board appro~ed 7.;0 the 
bar. Reservations are required. Call 625-9912. . adopt the Oakland County Plan for th 

M.A.D.D. to provide 
LifeRides New Year's Eve 

Mothers Against Drunk Driving's annual 
LifeRides project, which offers free rides home to 
those too intoxicated to drive on New Year~sEve, 
will open phone lines beginning at 9 p.rn. Dec. 31. 

Hosl$.of private par;ties in Oakland County 
will be able to arrange a "liferide" for any drinking 
impaitedguests by called 1-877-Y2K~MAJ)D (925-
6233) from 9 p.m. New Year's Eve until 5 a.m. 
New Year's Day. Restaurants and other.establish
ments also will be able to arrange "liferides" for 
their customers, who may be too intoxicated to drive 
and have no other transportation arrangements. 

, According to a recent press release from 
M.A.D.D., there were no alcohol-related fatalities 
in the tri-~ouitty area ·of :Oakland, Macomb and 
Wayne counties on New Year's Eve for the past 
three years. The LifeRides project is co-sponsored. 
by radio station WOMC 104.3. -

.: ~ 

FQr the inos\ ~omp~henSiv~dotal 
cQverage, turn to TheClar~ton News 

School Safety Information Policy,and 
a party t<rthe policy agreement. 

According to the policy, signed into law by Gov. 
John Engler in July, each district will participate in ' 
interagency planningmeetings,deyelopinternal poli- . 
cies to implement ~e policy, and promote a coordi- . 
nated effort among agencies and staff -- with the 
goal ofI'educing juvenile crime. 

In addition to school officials, area law en
forcement . and prosecuting attorneys share an- in
terest in the policy. By January, all school districts 
in Michigan must begin complying with the policy. 

th"e'Cl~t"ston 'N~W$rPffi/ie . 
w.tll:~~e'":·;~l()$e4.·,~~gl~~~r/,g. 
. 4t. ~.o~1j on ,ffi1ijtJg), 'iil' . 
abservilnce oj tJft/New 

¥ear·~noliday. ,'The office 
will reopen Montltzy at 8 
a~.m,.,l!appy N~~ Year! 

Walking Companions 
Dick Hall and Marley, the basset hound, take 

a break from their afternoon walk while Hall feeds 
her gourmet doggie treats. The pair frequently stroll 
the streets of downtown Clarkston . 

. Hall, of Independence Township, picks up 
Marley at the home of his daughter, Bernadette 
Delap. ''We walk for about an hour, then I take 
her home and she takes a rest," Hall said. 

For Over 25 Years People Have 

Looked To Us For I{elief 

Thank you for a wonderful first 

year in business!l Your bank 

has grown to over 33 million in 

assets a II bec.a use of you r con

fidence and trust in us. 

Clarkston State Bank 

Your community bank. 

15 Sou.ihMa'in • 6555 '~LC,slhal)a\l\tirf,itt1~['(j 
Equal' , . (;Z48) 625-S585 

Opportunity "'"," ,,1,, 

Lender 

'" 
I .' 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 
. CJ State of The Art Service 
LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

(:omp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673·1215 
5732 Williams lake Road 

Waterford, MI 48329 

ClCI1I 
M. W.F 

6 am - 12 Noon 
2 pm· 7 pm 

TUE. & THUR. 
8 am - 12 NOQn 

2 pm - 7 pm 
SAT. 8 am - 2 pm 
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The· Second' Front 
Kids give witty, honest answers to Y2K concerns 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While the nation awaits the ball drop in Times 
Square to officially mark the new year, kids at 
Clarkston Middle School offer their opinions on the 
Y2K phenomenon .. 

A recent interview with a group of sixth graders 
from Angela Pegouskie's class provided some inter
esting responses to the brouhaha surrounding Y2K. 
One month ago, the kids were asked by Pegouskie to 
give predictions about the coming year. But one stu
dent, Anthony Swartz, said now that Y2K is just days 
away. he's changed his mind about his answer. . 

"I wrote that we'll travel to another galaxy, but 
now I don't think that will happen," Swartz said. He 
added, "I don't think the phones are gonna work, 
though." 

Alex John said assurance from his father. a com-
munications worker, makes him positive computer 
glitches shouldn't happen -- at least, in new computer 
models. 

"All the new computers have a program that will 
prevent that," John said. He added New Year's Eve, 
"We're gonna shoot off fireworks!" 

Other forecasts for the coming year include 
Caitlin Wylie's assumption on airplane travel. "I don't 
think planes are gonna crash," she says. "They can 
just fly around until they figure out where they are." 

Lisa Sickman said her family isn't worried about 
flying over the holiday; she and her parents witl travel 
back from Florida over New Year's. She said across 
the country, problems will be minor. 

"Maybe electricity could go out. I don't think 
anything will happen." 

Alyssa Tigue's family plans to spend the New 
Year's holiday on the ground -- in a cabin. "Last year, 
we didn't do anything (for New Year's Eve). We're 
doing something special this year, going up to our 
cabin." 

Andrea Nichols' family plans to, party like it's 
1999 .... "We're going to the millennjum Red Wings' 
game. My family is not really worried about Y2K." 

Some of the students think people are going over
board with their preparations, though. 

"I"heard people in the neighborhood are going 
to go out in the woods and hide, because someone 
might bomb the houses," said Leah Koval. 

Another student, Natalie Bennink, said her fa
ther is concerned people who expect power outages 

An Andersonville 
Merry Christmas 

Children at Andersonville Elementary School were 
treated to a singalbng mixed with great performances 
by dancers and gymnasts from On-Stage, a dance 
school in Holly. Dec. 16. 

Among the numbers were kids dressed urchin
like. singing and swaying to "It·s a Hard Knock Life" 
from the musical "Annie." Flamingo-like dancers also 
stepped. leaped and sashayed to Ricky Martin's "Cup 
of Life." 

The students, from kindergarten through fifth 
grade, also sang a variety of holiday songs and carols 
like "Jingle Bells" and "Deck the Halls." 

, Strings of colorful Christmas lights lent a soft glow 
through the slightly darkened hallways the last week 
before vacation. At first, Principal Bill Potvin said he 
worried the array would excite students too much. But 
most kids were stunned, exclaiming "Ohhhhh ..... " said 
Potvin - proving the spectacle of wonder actually' 
"calmed them down." " . 

- Photos by Eileen McCarvilll} 
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Y2K ready: Fifth graders Katy Kleinedler, Alyssa Tigue, Alex John, Andrea Nichols, courtney 
Henderson, Leah Koval, Natalie Bennink, Caitlin Wylie and Anthony Swartz (not pictured is 
Lisa Sickman). 

will attempt to create them if none occur. 
John said his uncle has taken more precautions 

than anyone in his family. "My uncle's really serious 
a~ut this. He has lots of food, extra locks on his door. 
and two tanks full of gas." 

Bennink added her family has purchased a gen
erator. in case problems arise. "to operate the water 
and electricity." 

Courtney Henderson's parents "are getting a lot 
of food and stuff' in the midst of the Y2K countdown. 

Tigue believes once the midnight hour passes, 
people fearing chaos will be able to relax. "I think 
it'll be a relief for the people that believe in Y2K," 

As an extra assurance, many of the kids said their 
parents will be working through the night to remedy 

Y2K bugs. 
Bennink said her father works for a company 

with many computer-run machines. "My dad has to 
work late. so he can fix things really fast," she said. 

Caitlin Wylie also has a relative whose job is 
very crucial and must stay overnight. "My aunt works 
in a hospital, and she has to work because they're afraid 
everything'S going to get lost in the computer." 

Koval's father, a fireman, also will be working 
New Year's Eve. 

Overall, the kids have a positive outlook on the 
coming millennium. Bennink summed up their feel
ings by saying, "I think we are going to be more ex
cited, not scared, because we've been around since 
the computers have been here." 

stage' perform ilNlexlcan dance at Andersonville Elementary Dec. 16. 
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New courseS 'approveH-Cor Clarkston 
mgh School students next fall 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Beginning next fall, students at Clarkston High 
School will have the option to delve into a host of 
new sUbjects. 

Following unanimous approval by the Clarkston 
School Board at its. Dec. 13 meeting, several new 
courses have been adopted which tackle the areas of 
fine arts, world languages, and sciences. The courses 
approved are: Beginning Computer Graphic Design, 
Sculpture II, Advance Placement Studio Art, Spanish 
IX-X and French IX-X, and Environmental Science/ 
Advance Placement Environmental Science. 

The graphic design course will accomodate 20 
students; the option for an advanced class is a possi
bility, said Geri Moore, director of curriculum, re
search and d~velopment for Clarkston Community 
Schools. The sculpture class will enable students to 
take a second semester in the subject; light metal work 
and new media will be implemented. 

Moore said the AP studio art course is "designed 
for the highly motivated art student." A portfolio of 
work is required at semester's end; students' portfo
lios will be juried in the summer for college art schol
arships. The Spanish and French class additions will 
give seniors at CHS who began taking a language in 
eighth grade an opportunity to take a fifth year of the 
language. 

The AP science course will give advance stu
dents a chance to complete laboratory and field work, 
and participate in the Clinton River Volunteer Stu
dents Monitoring Program. 

Dr. AI Roberts, superintendent, said the approval 
of the new coursework should send a message of en
couragement to CHS students. 

Sandy Grider, chair of the art department at CHS, 

saici' ~he· is very excited about the additions for next 
fall in fine arts. She said the AP studio art course cah 
be seen ali the culmination of a student's involvement 
in art at CHS. 

"This encourages (students) right down the line 
with high quality work," Grider said. "Hopefully, it will 
improve our entire program." 

She said another advantage to the AP course is 
the possibility for students to receive up to three credit 
hours toward their college education. "It gives them a 
boost." 

Grider anticipates an advanced placement ce
ramics and pottery class to be made available to stu
dents beginning in fall 2001. 

In other business: 
• Asbestos abatement at Sashabaw Middle 

School will continue, following a discovery of addi
tional asbestos material in floor tiles, said Craig Kahler, 
director of business services. The board approved a 
bid to Dependent Environmental Comp~ny for $37,200. 

• The following district employees were rec
ognized for outstanding work: Kristy Glenn, teacher 
at CHS; Kathy McEwen, Andersonville Elementary 
teacher; Joyce Morris, cafeteria manager at CHS; 
Pamela Schoemer, social worker at Pine Knob Elemen
tary; and Tina Verlinden, CHS school psychologist. 

• Students and teachers from Clarkston El-
ementary gave a presentation on integrating technol
ogy in the classroom. By using the. computer program 
Hyperstudio, the students are able to import clip art, 
draw pictures in color with the use of their mouse, and 
add photos with a digital camera and scanner. 

• In a report given by Matt McCarty, director 
of technology for the district, McCarty said a compre
hensive report on computer use at CHS will be pre
sented to the board at an upcoming meeting. 

Officials prep forY2K 
Continued from page 1 A . 
gencies, call 9-1-1. To speak directly to the fire 
department regarding an emergency, call 625-3111; 
all other calls - 625-5111. 

Stuart asked any nonessential phone calls be 
made at least an hour after 12:0 I a.m. New Year's 
Day. He said township officials also will be monitor
ing world, state and county events throughout the 
evening. 

In the case of a local emergency, Stuart added 
a message will from township government will over
ride local television transmissions. 

Nancy Strole, Springfield Township clerk, said 
the township offices will not be open or staffed New 
Year's Eve or Day, since the township officials do 
not control Department of Public Works, sewage 
treatment or public water systems. "Emergency ser
vices will be operating as us~al," she said. 

Gerald Holmberg, Road Commission Deputy 
Managing Director and County Highway Engineer, 
said the RCOC also will be on hand New Year's Eve 
and Day to take calls regarding road-related emer
gencies. 

The RCOC will begin receiving calls at 10 p.m. 
Dec. 31, until they are sure all systems are working 
properly Jan. I. The Department of Citizens Services, 
where calls will be forwarded, is (248) 858-4804. 

. Holmberg said his staff is prepared to handle 
road-related calls, including malfunctioning traffic sig
nals, icy roads or other conditions. "We're not ex
pecting any problems related to Y2K, but we are pre
pared should anything arise," he said. 

RCOC Managing Director Brent Bair added if 
there are power outages, RCOC will power traffic 
signals at about 20 key intersections by means of gas
powered generators. All other intersections will func
tion as four-way stops. 

An Emergency Operations Center also will be 
up and running during the time change. It will be ac
tivated beginning at 10 p.m. Dec. 31 to monitor po
tential Y2K problems with area essential services. 
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MOTIVATED SELLERS - offering immediate pos
sessionl 3 bedroom ranch set on lovely rolling 2 
acres. 2 car oversized garage, large kit<;hen, high 
efficiency NC new in 1999. A full basement of
fers another possible 2 bedrooms. Better act quick 
- this won't last at $152,900. Ask for 9050E. 

HERE IS YOUR NEW VEAR'S PRESENT! Qual
ity built 1801 sq. ft. ranch w/central air, vinyl 
siding, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, ceramic foyer, 
crown molding, two sided fireplaces, upgraded 
cabinets, all on half an acre lot for only $202,900. 
Ask for G20 

THIS EXQUISITE CUSTOM HOME is almost 
complete in New Paint Creek sub. Home features 
an incredible floor plan, large first floor master 
w/his & hers walk-in closets. 2 story great room 
and foyer. Formal dining and large island kitchen. 
Entire first floor has Corian Countertops. 9 foot 
walkout on over an acre of wooded property. 
$489,900. Also come preview our model - ready 
for YOUr viewing. Call for information and ask for 
the Pinery. 

TAKE 
TUNITV' to own a ranch main 'floor condo with 

. I.S baths, full basement, doorwall Elff master 
bedroom, no neighbors upstairs, end unit of two
unit buildlngl All appliances stay, including 
washer/dryer. Plumbed for bath In basement for 
easy additional living space! $99,000. Ask for 

PANORAMIC VIEWS and an open floor plan 
are just 2 of the many fabulous features of this 
waterfront home on Lake Orion. Call today for 
details on this 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath bargain. 
Motivated sellers offering immediate possession. 
$27 900, for 748KC. 

CHARMING BUNGALOW - Recently updated 
3 bedroom home has been freshly painted thru
out. Features forma! dining room, natura! fire
place, two car detached garage, and attached 
shed. Only $89,900. Ask for 588L. , 
HARD-TO-FIND RANCH CONDO. Great 
Waterford location for this well maintained 1 
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath condo w/a vronderful open 
floor plan, as a special bonus - all appliances 
stay! The price is right, so this one won't. last at 
$90,000. Call an(l ask for 33W. 

lous 2 story home is . move! 
Located on a. wooC\eq In the "Lakes 
of Indianwood"sub. SpacioUS floor plan w/!arge 
2 story great room w/fireplace, large master w/ 
jacuzti tub, ceramiC tile surrounding all tubs and 
showers. Formal dining room and island in 
kitchen. $369,900. Call and ask for 1404W. 
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START YOUR NEW YEAR 
OFF GREATI SANDERSON 

FARMS GRADE A 
BONELESS. SKINLESS 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

$l~o!o 

REGULAR 
OR DIET 

PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
BPK. 20 OZ.BTLS. 

PWS DEPOSIT 

3/$8 

REGULAR OR DIE 
PEPSloCOLA 
PRODUCTS 

2 UTERS 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

~119 

PERFECT FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES! 
TENDER, FRESH, OLD FASHIONED flAVOR 

PORK 
SPARERIBS 

2 SLAB TWIN PACK 

10g' 12LB'gAV~'l::," 
AMOUNTS 
51.29 LB 

FLORIDA'S 
NATURAL 

ORANGE JUICE 
OR RUBY RED. 

:. , ! ~ . .':!!!f!/' 
REGULAR OR DIET 

PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
74 PACK, 170Z CANS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

64 FL OZ PLUS DEPOSIT 

$499 

SCHAFERS SPLIT TOP 

AUNT MILLIE'S 
WHITE OR 

WHEAT BREAD 
240Z LOAF 

99~ 

ROUNDS. BITES. HINT OF 
LIME AND RESTAURANT 

STYLE 

FRITO LAY'S 
YOSYIYOS 

135·1550l BAG 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

1--7" "'~=~~;--- .. ORTONVILLE 

. If'.. . ~. ~ n OPEN ". :- - -/ /24 HOURS 

..... &~ ", / //./ A DAY t:;;:!==;;:;;;-""::-.~"N:-::rn~'":;:;:w 
: 1'1.'''''" ~ '.?< ' 

-- " 400 N. ORTONVILLE RD. ~~~~=t:===t:=''=t'7''r;;:''1 

nfII' :E~ IM.1B AT OAKWOOD) ~*i==-====-.===-:;; ill' ORTONVILLE. MI -: .,.Iilj_. PHON!!: • 821-4801 

• 
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Debate~ntinues oy..e~.Clar~tqpp~.:,.~pIf:~O~ 
.. ~ 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE and 121 lUxury townhomes. Clerk Joan McCrary also suggested knew it would be difficult to go forward 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' One of the main argUments bas there be a teferc::;nd\lm (Pllblip), vote on at this time." 

Debate continues over Clarkston been whether the township should be in the matter. The-board finally £ade alnio- ~ The:board reached a stalemate at 
,Creek Golf Course, but no decision was the golf co~rse business. Opponents say tion to g~ into closed session, 5-1, to di~- the last meeting, when members couldn't 

J made last Tuesday. the township could lose ~oney on the cuss the Issue furth~r. Trustee Dan TraVIS agree to keep tile ~tem on ilieagenda. 
For the third time, Independence deal. Proponents argue tt could be a was absent. Supervisor Dale Stuart voted Several motions ended 3-3 with Trustee 

Township Board members and residents money-maker. no because he wanted to vote for the 0 T ' t'n If' t d 
I wrestled with the complex issue, which Trustee Neil Wallace said he thinks concept Tuesday. t an turavls{)u on ~ ~~s. ~ ~ ex~ ~ 

proposes the township would buy the the proposal is risky, and urged resident On Wednesday, Treasurer Jim o.re rn nex! mon. ay an ravls 
flagging 144-acre course on Maybee notto back it."Ifyou're not willing to sign Wenger said the closed session lasted ~Ill ~ back 10 Ja~uary and break the log 

.. Road and two developers would man- the mortgage or write the check, you about five minutes. He pointed to the Jam, Wenger said.. . 
age it. shouldn't be voting on this proposal," he lengthy (two-and-a-half hour) meeting. Another closed session on the IS-

The $4 million proposal also involves said. He thought there might be better "We made no decision," Wenger said. sue is planned for the January 4 meet
a land swap, a stormwater retention plan alternatives to preserving the open space. "A lot of people were very tired. So we ing. 

Stocking up for Y2K 
Compensation 
Continued from page 1 A 

Though many believe Y2K is 
much ado about nothing, the state's 
Department of Community Health 
says folks should follow that old Boy 
Scout motto: Be prepared. 

Your emergency checklist 
should include: 

_A three-day supply of nonper-
ishable foods.-water and prescription 
medicine (talk to your doctor about 
additional supplies). About one gal-

" ,,'Ion of water per person, per day is 
recommended (half for drinking and. 

, half for food preparation and sanita
tion).· , 

-Extra clothing and bedding on 
"hand. If you use an alternative heat
ing device it must be designed and 
approved for indoor use. 

-Never use a portable generator 
or similar device indoors. The carbon 
monoxide given off while these devices 
run can be fatal. 

_Flashlights and batteries for emer
gency lighting. Use candles with care
they could cause a fire. 

_Fire extinguisher and first aid kit. 
-Battery operated radio or TV. 
_Cash/travelers checks for a nor-

mal three-day holiday weekend. 
_Automobile gas tank filled above 

the half-full mark. 
-If you think any household elec

tronic devices are not Y2K compliant, 
check with their manufacturers. 

For more information, contact your 
local Emergency Management Office, 
the Red Cross, local Area Agency on 

BEAUT-IFUL! AFFORDABLE! 
Manufactured Home Communities 

• Multi-Sectional 
• 3 bedrooms 

2 baths 
• Scenic lake 

and nature 
sites 

Pontiac 

Now Taking Selections 
on 

LOTS & HOMES 
in IAKEVILlA 

(248) 693-8812 
Oxford 

Lapeer Area's Most Unique 
Manufactured Home Community 

• 2, 3 or 4 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Car Attached Garages 
• Custom Decks 
• Lakefront Clubhouse 

(810) 664-6500 

1·69 

lokeville Rd, 
Parkhurat 

" "Ot 

Homes ~ 
LahevlUa 

Wollon Rd, ~ 

PARKHURST HOMES, INC. 
15.40 S. Lapeer Rd - Oxford -693·8812 

M-24 Between Lake Orion and Oxford 

Aging or check these websites at: 
~ttp://www.mdch.state.mi.us/ 

said. "The difference between our re
port and the response is our judgement 
on these concepts. That's all." 

mass 
.http://www.fema.gov , ' 
.http://www.redcross.org 
_http://www.y2k.gov 
Some more thoughts: Social 

Security checks will be delivered to 
senior citizens. Medicare and Med
icaid have also been busy making 
their programs compliant. The web 
page is w\Vw.hcfa.gov. 

Rosso split from his fellow trust
ees, choosing to vote on the matter Tues
day. Though other members criticized the 
action as expediting the issue to reach 
consensus, Rosso said he preferred to 
see it resolved. "We have to go on with 
the business of this township," he said. 
"This thing has been going on for a year, 
This is ridiculous." 

Travis has missed several weeks 
of meetings, due to a severe bout with 
pneumonia. He said recently, he expects 
to return in January. Though he couldn't 
be present TUesday, he sent a written 
memo, expressing his support. 

Keep good records of all your 
financial transactions. and check your 
records against your bank state
ments. 

- In/ormation supplied by 
State 0/ Michigan 

Meanwhile, salaries for 2000 remain 
to be approved. Stuart said last week he 
didn't know when the issue would be 
dealt with. 

'Last Sale 
of the Century ••• 

E,THAN ALLEN· 

CLEARANCE 

SAVE 
30·70%* 

hurry in for best selection 
DINING TABLES. COFFEE TABLES • WALL DECOR 

LIGHTING • SOFAS • CHAIRS • OTTOMANS 
BEDS. BEDCOYERINGS • PILLOWS • ClOCKS 

RUGS • ACCESSORIES & MORE! 

These Two Locations Only! 
Grand Blanc 10809 S, Saginaw Road 810.695,n46 

Open Mon. Tues. Wed, Sat 10-6 I Thurs. Fri 10-8 I Sun 12-5 

Livonia 15700 Mlddlebelt Road 73-4,26I.n80 
Open Mon - Frl 10-8 I Sat 10-6 I Sun 12-5 
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.. ,.~,.' ',' . " . On ibe~a1f·.ofrthe.(;lar~tonFMIll and Gatden'Club Awards to., two..area busl~esses for making their own . ' ., th' I would like tothanJ{·the. people of Clarkston ·and.the ; patch ofland 'more beaUtifuL come In ". e surrounding areas for the enthusiastic support they gave One was presented to Rudy's Quality Market -
our recent Green's Market held at the Church of the Christopher Thomas and Robert Esshaki, and another to . t Resurrection in Clarkston. Michigan Equipment Rental and Sales Inc. - Gary new cen ury Because of your interest we will have no trouble Skibowski. Mr. Skibowski gave all thecredittoco-worker 

Judging by the current-health of our 
communities, the last 100 years have 

. been good for Independence and Spring
field townships and the City ofCIa,-kston. 

Some people expected our current 
growth 25 years ago and were disap
pointed when it was delayed. 

Overall,'\\Ie think the delay was 
beneficial. With some peaks and valleys, 
the communities have 'grown steadily 
under good leadership, and in the near 
future; at least, that should continue. 

'Our communities.are blessed with 
local officia1s who have a c1ear, unified 
vision soundly based on quality of Hfe. 

This vision is evident in the pursuit 
of family-based developments, the 
abundance of parks and the protection of 
wetlands and open space. 

It is what has made our area a 
magnet for people trying to escape more 
congested areas. And we expect this 
trend to continue as we gO.into 2000. 

We hope during the next century,_ 
this time will be 'remembered as one 
where an even stronger community was 
fostered, through cooperation 'and a 
continued vision of quality of life. 

... uaor. .......... ~ati·· . 
5\&. MaiO'Street '.Clarkston"MI 48346 . 

I .T~UI25-3370.Fax:~~06 . 
~.t1ours:8 a.m •• :5.p.m •. ~.~y 
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continuing our community beautification projects, schol- Paul Schramm and as we left, his parting comment was 
arships at Clarkston High School as well as environmen- "Wait until next year!" 
tal programs mostly at the elementary school level and If given the chance, please compliment these people 
providing hUildredsof books to the Independence Town- for their efforts. 
ship Library. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to mention 
Happy Holidays to you All, 

Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 

Commercial should remain at M-15 and 1-75 
Dear Editor, 

I can't believe.what 1 read in The Clarkston News 
Dec. IS, about·the Master Plan and Vision 20-20 (strate-, 
gicplan). .: 

A quote from. Coml1lissioner Todd Moss: ''This 
document is here'to protect you. ·It's not here.·to take 
anything away from you;"'lrouJd have choked! ." 

That's exac~y.what·you'ilid, not just to .us but oth
ers. Please lookllpthe word "take" in the dictionarY. It 
just depends on who's ox is getting gored. 

The Knights of Columbus was another example. 
You take from some and give to others with no compel
ling reason other than ;VOU have your plan and you don't 
care if you destroy others in the ;process. 

. We have been planning foryears. It's absurd that a 
government body can come in and steal (yes, steal1inan
cially) away hatf of 'aperson's value and upset every
thing else in the process. We have day to day zoning. 
You can't p1ananytb\ng.,~a~se e~ery time we get a 
new board il]~ets ·more,controlling. , , .... - '. 

.. The reSidents living next to commercia1 zoning have 
no right to complain. TI:tey moved in,lmowing they were 
moving next to comme~iaI. It's only because the town
ship started the trouble and the residents felt they had a 
right to chi~ in. Don~t forget we're at a main inter
change and'state highway; right where'we're sUppOsed 
to be forcOmmerc1a1. It's been that way for 48 years. 

The township planned for commercial on M-15 and 
residential abutting it All communities are I~ this. Your 
rights should end where our's begin. 

We have spent a lifetime trying to do what's right, 
planning for retirement, following the rules and in 19 
days, the township government has ruined it all. It's crimi
naland they're abusing their ''police powers." Not one 
of them would want it to happen to them. Maybe oile 
day justice will be served. 

Joe. Figa stated in the same article that they sit up 
there and take a lot of crap: well, guess what? They're 

.~nued on page 8A 
. ,,' 

Whe~~irere;Y.ou~:the:'#ight of'V2K? .. :. , . ·Wor.,." wOrry,~iJnY~' .-.~m! Itsl;rilCeslatany hour. 
Perh8pS"Jm$tw.nt~;be.~~ J.l~~~bjg.~~I\~Jl~~P'Q" .': -.. That's .whY :~Y'n~·.one New "«*'8 Resolu

people will~,.eachDther·jnupeoming·decades;.·IDStead' tion is ,to :to~ ,o_ff'~flle ~n .,ear.·andreplai;e it with a 
of recalling tbe,~ J!JI8I'18l)c!,ng.or.· '. . ,'. . . bright smiIeancievenbri.ihrer attitude about life's trivi-
·when JFK w~ sb~(ftiehds :",111' aSk . .• aJfties.Gota flaftil¢11'n be aWl late for ~ interview. 
each :other where ~~y happened to be . 'Itoc1c . Bills pilin~p1Alltl.tat pJpel";MllmaIct a ni~, wannflre 
the fateful n~ght of~. 3~.1999. if the heai,gets-tunfedoff. " . i 

Or maybe something bigger will· OK., sO I'm gomg'a-little overboard wiPt the trivi-
come along. a1ities. What's been workingJor me lately (l)Ild Imock-

To be honest, while many people ing the stress bug off my shoulder) is to fast-forward 10 
wonder whether the phone lines will or 20 years, and take a look at my p~osperous 
work, I'm thinking turther ahead - say, thirtysomething life to COQ1e. Quite the opposite of "what 
the next 12 months. \We could have a if I'm gone tomorrow," but it also does the tqck. 
war break out; a di~ break out. . . Resolution number two: It's very impor;tant, even 
. Heck, why be' pessfinistic 'abOut the ~1hough I'm following through with it right now - being 
Y2K "bug?" Let's·~e:it.onestep fur- . a"loVing, compassionate wife. in high times; and low. 
therand be paranc:)j(i .about the next I ..-Marriage means compromise, but it also means togeth-
1,000 years. ~ '- . ,,:emess. .' 

That was··ah·at.l1lpt-at:~arcasm. ..... '. . Number ~:r.v.e~owed not.only to keer in touch 
Ever's'ince'~ :f!ieuii, ga.y~i.nte an inspiratiO~a1jiv~ng with family and "mends,"tiuHo make an extra\eft'ort to 

book ·in high school,r~ve .. ooeii striving to 'makeeach day show I care. Who says they can only get w~ wishes 
reach its fulles~ potentjall .. wanfto go to bed thinking if at Christlllastime? ' 
tomorrow never comd" itwUlbealright. That's what we Number four: Try learning something new, or try-
all need to do. I • ing out something new, each day. I'm not exaotly up for 

Here's one ex~~rpt from the book I've taken to skydiving just yet, but I may try scuba diving. The best 
heart: "Happiness is'8 perfume you cannot spill onto oth- part about this resolution is I can't feign boredom. Life 
ers without gettinglffew··drops·on yourself." In a more is full of crazy opportunities to bend. twist and pull your
literal sense, I' believe if you -show kindness and force the self in different directions. 
worry lines out of your forehead, you leave the world - Numbe~ five: Face forward in the new miUennium, 
and yourself - abetter place. with strong hopes for a happy next 1,000 years for all 

I must admit, I'm a worry magnet. Itseems to fol- humankind (see resolution number one). 
low me like a dark as it looms overhead. Happy Ne\\, Year and best wishes in Y2K! 



Got to bring back.com~pn sense 
I am sure it is just me -- the grand poo:'poo'er ofa 

good party, the old fuddy-duddy, crankasauras 
extraordinaire -- but before we go skipping into the futua:,e 
like fairy-dusted wood nymphs, let's stop, sit down and 
all sip'a cup of gdod old fashioned, black coffee. 

I know the world is going to party like it's 1999 (and 
by the way, when the clock strikes 12:0 I, January I, 
2000, can we take all recordings of that song, all the 
sheet music, and anybody who knows the words and 
ship them to a deserted island in the middle of the Pacific, 
so we can begin the healing process and erase the 
melody from our collective-conscience?) and that 2000 

'11 still seems like a long-way away. But before all the hugs 
D, and lip locks, before all those tongues slip into others' 

mouths, before the stroke of midnight, let's all pray that 
the new century will usher in a new-era of common 
sense. 

I'm such a downer, man. 
The ball in Time's Square will be dropping, libidos 

will be rising, and here's Don Rush, talking about common 
sense. Sorry to rain on your parade, dude. 

But in case you haven't noticed, common sense is 
going the way of the Wooly Mammoth. Don't believe 
me? 

On Dec. 28 a Weidman, Michigan man went to trial 
in Mt. Pleasant for -- of all things -- theft for rescuing a 
cute, little, fuzzy-wuzzy, spotted baby-waby fawn. 

The man, Garry W. Going, 58, could lose his hunting 
license for three years, spend 90 days in jail and thousands 
of dollars in fines. 

Wby? 
Some, like Michigan Department of Natural 

Resources' heavy thinkers, and the Isabella County 
Prosecutors office, answer because it is illegal to help 
wild critters. So, why not go to court and waste taxpayer 
money and hurt an otherwise law abiding and disabled 
man. The law is the law and that is all there is ... the 
law. 

I say, it is because folks entrusted with public money 
have lost common sense. An.<t, they ha~ lost it beaause 

. we have lost it. "t:', r 
What did Going do? In June, he cameiJfrqs..:; it dead 

mamma deer on the roadside and her 
Don't sick baby deer. He-eouldflilvedlliven '"' 

Rush Me right on by, but no. He felt compassion 
1-------4 for the fawn; took it home, named it 

. "'" .,'. . , .. 

."" "( '~ , ,~ , 
'J','~~~,~ 

....... ~. 
t 

Gonzo, fed it powdered milk and 
nursed it back to health for a month. 

In July, six DNR officers and "tate 
troopers cited him, took the deer, the 
milk and the bottles used for feeding 
it. He is in court for illegal possession 
of a deer. And, I guess if you're an 
overzealous law-man type with the 

. / DNR, that's almost as bad as 
I-----"""-"'-----j 

poaching. 
Isn't it ironic, the DNR issues Don Rush 

permits to over a quarter million 
people to shoot, maim and kill deer every year, and the 
moment a guy has the gall to actually help one, they 
come down on him like he's David Koresh and. the 
Branch Dividians. 

The Associated Press quoted one DNR officer as 
saying the law prevents attacks and domestication of 
wild animals. Technically, it is even illegal to help a pigeon 
with a broken wing. 
. The DNR needs a good public relations guy. 
Somebody to tell them to cool their jets. Someone to say, 
"This is STUPID. Tell the man he's wrong, let the deer 
go, shut their traps and drop it." 

I will do this job for the DNR for only $100,000 a 
year, and I'll even type their press releases. 

Well, the New Year is upon us, before the big party 
. ends, join with me in prayer for common sense. 

Comments for DOI1 ('(/11 he e-III(lited to 
Dontrushme@juflo.(·om or DOl1t rushllledol1@(lot.(·0111 

'{I"J' 

.' ,r- . 

Happy New Year from Grandpa 
'Jim's Jottings'and his grandchildren 

That's Grandpa Jim (In case you couldn't 
guess)·holdlng twin Haley Speed and grandson 
Danny Offer holding twin Trevor. They'll be four 

months old December 30. In between are 
Savannah Speed in the hat and Karen Offer. 
Grandma wishes a Happy New Year to all, too. 

OPINION 
The Clarkston News reserves the right to edit aU 

letters and to limit the number of letters from one 
person or on any topic. Letters must be limited to 200 
words. All letters must be signed with an orginal sig
nature (not copied, typed or faxed). They must in-

elude a complete address and phone number where 
the author can be reached during the day for verifi
cation. Unsigned letters will not beplJblished. Dead
line is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send letters to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48346. • 
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the 

People 
.~,~"~. Po 11 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 

The Clarkston News asks . 
customers and employees at 

the local CVS pharmacy: 

Where will you be on 
New Year's Eve? 

"Probably at home, 
safe ... so I don't 

get shot by all those 
crazies out there." 

-- Jasoll Brosof<;ke, 
Clarks tOil residellt 

"Home. We'll have 
all the kids at home, 
waiting to see what 

happens." 
-- Mary Leonard, 

Clarks tOil resident 

''I'll be at my 
friend's house. 

We'll play games." 
-- Gretchen Bretz, 

Clarkston High 
School sophomore 

"Home with my 
family. We'll have a 
lot of family over
a quiet New Year's. 
We've got a genera-

tor, so no problems 
there. No drinking, 

just eating and 
singing." 

-- Bill Cusumano, 
Clarkston resident 

~'I' 1\ be either at 
home or maybe in 

Florida. My aunt 
lives in Kissimmee." 

.- Tracey Slater, 
former Clarkston 

resident (now a 
student in 

Farmington HiUs) 
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Letters" to the .. Editor ,. 
\ ' 

Masterpl;a,n ,., 

Continued from page 6A 

the ones dishing it out. 
Don't forget, we're the ones you're doing it to and 

you have the legal power: to shove it down our throats. 
As far as we're concerned, we've got too many law
yers sitting on the board. We only need a township attor
ney. 

,... '~ 

';'": Itsh'people'would wake up and i~alize how,easy 
~!J~ f0.5Jovernment to take your civil rights away. When 
It happens to you it's a different story, They told us to go 
to court-(per'Larry Rosso). It's very expensive. 

GlJess what? We sued the township and they ig
nored us' for months. The Michigan Supreme Court fi
flally ha'd to force the township to acknowledge it and 
they set a date for May 26. Yet in 19 days, they took our 
zoning. You call this justice? 

, By the way, Jill Patulian wanted to know why the 

"'.~ "" .... _ .. 
p~ople weren!t at the;pther meetings. I believe the 
reaso!:, most people ~o not attend the meetings is 
because it doesn't dO''lll1Y good as we found out. 

. You have your minds already made up and 
nothing anyone suggests is liste~ed to or changes 
your mind. People are so busy just trying to make 
a living and attend to their families. They don't have 
time to waste coming to meetings and end up be
ing angry and frustrated. 

Onalee Stonerock 

Conquering fear, standing.tall has built mankind 
Endless gears are sparking the movement of more 

endless gears in my head, diverting my attention in thou
sands of directions, and, consequently, I have no idea 
about which mechanical system I should focus on and 
convert to written form. 

This is what freedom does to you, I think. As soon 
as the yoke of prison - urn, school, was lifted, mental 
activity went unchecked, which is, of course, good. I 
can also wake up at twelve, not go to schoo\, and actu
ally do something constructive: write, read, and run 
around with friends trying to find something construc
tive to do. Needless to say, I'm enjoying my vacation to 
the fullest possible extent. 

Which leads us to the.possibility that my vacation, 
as weHas everyone else's, will run a bit short, if the so
called apocalypse does start when the big ball drops and 

"everyone drunkenly screams, "Happy New Year! We're 
into the new millennium, Baby! Year 2003 (remember, 
they're all plustered)'" 

That would definitely be unfortunate, considering 
we'd have swarms of locusts eating all vegetation (even 
though we're ~tuck in winter), "the anti-Christ" running 
around (I think early Christians, and maybe e'ven mod
em ones, lack a whole lot ,6f imagination: you have the 
notion of the son of the most unholy, who has the capa
bility to lay waste to mos~ of mankind and enslave the 
rest in dark servitude to L\.tcifer, and all you can think to 
call him is "the anti-Chri~t?" I would be thinking more 
along the lines of "Blood Drinking Slayer of Humanity," 

I 

or something of that nature), and the angels of Heaven 
raining down fire and plagues on God's children, even 
though He promised in Genesis (with a rainbow, I might 
add) never to pull another flood. 

But, in actuality, all logic points to me waking up 
January I in a hotel room in Montreal, and - sigh -

going back to school a week later. 
CHS Those could be famous last words, and 
Life I'm not going to do the ignorant thing 

~-......,.,..,....---I and rule something out of the realm 

Brose 

of possibility, so I'm not going to make 
any' concrete claims, but it is likely that 
every nut who went out and bought a 
small arsenal and made hislher house 
a forvess will be hiUing themselves 
with.a sledgehammer when they find 
themselves the only ones boarded up 
in their houses arid pointing guns at 
everything that moves instead of go
ing out and savoring life. 

Okay, so we still have to fear 
the malic;:e of a terrorist attack, which 

basically means that we citizens are to surrender our 
rights to the police in order to protect,the public when in 
fact the fear is largely fostered in the media: fQr that 
purpose, coupled with ratings. But, say for instanc~ there 
was a huge conspiracy headed by the evil Osama Bin 
Laden to undermine the American political system, re
gardless of the reasons he has for wanting to do so, 

Around Town 

which are somewhat logical (except for the killing 
people part, even though he's Islamic and Allah 
forbids it) considering the huge amount of damage 
to humanity we do abroad. 

. If this plan did exist, the conspirators would 
be imbeciles to strike at the time we have built up 
the greatest amount of effort to prevent it. Expect 
a strike sometime mid-February, or around Easter, 
because Christians are their immortal enemies 
(even though the Koran establishes Moses and 
Jesus as their precursors, and both religions tech
nically believe in the same God), but don't count 
on actoud offalloutdescending upon you Jan. 2nd 
or 3rd. 

Fear motivates a lot of negative circum
stances, and it is the conquering of fear that has 
built the whole of mankind, so I wouldn't recom
mend seeing your fellow men as possible threats 
when the world descends into anarchy. GO out, get 
as plastered as a stucco wall if you want, and live, 
but as always, keep your eyes open in case the 
un!ikely turns into reality, which does happen. 

Maybe you might not want to get liquored up, 
though, if you plan on the world as we know it 
crashing down into a neo-dark age ... it's kind of 
hard to aim at a target with your black market ba
zooka when your mind is in an alcoholic stupor ... 
actually, come to think of it, get drunk: it lessens 
the chances of you hitting me. 

• Drop-off sites for used Christ
mas trees for recyc1il)g into spring 
mulch include Independence Oaks 
County Park, offSashabaw Road near 
Clarkston. Trees will be accepted 
through jan. 16. 

17 miles on (snow-covered?) dirt roads 
through northern Oakland County. Fat
tire bikes are recommended; helmets are 

10 
MINUTE 

OIL CHANGE 
CENTER 

C&J OIL 
Eetabltehed In 1983 

For more information, call 858-0906. 
• Polar Rhino Tour will kick off 
jan. 1 at Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Partici
pants may register' from 10:30-11:45 
a.m.; ride starts at noon. 

The event is sponsored by the Fly
ing Rhino Cycling Club and Kinetic Sys
tems Bicycles, Inc. Rides of eight and 

required. . 
Registration is $14; club memo 

bers' and kids pay $6. For further in
formation, call 625-7000 from II a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Monday-Saturday. 
• Widowed Support Group meet
ing is at 7 p.m. jan. 6 at Independence , 
Township Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road. The meeting 
will be facilitated by Christine Spencer, 
director of bereavement services at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. 

LEE BAYLIS,. M.D. 
Specializing in 

, . . 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

" Hayfever 
.t Asthma 
.t Cough 
.t Sinus . 
.t Hives 
,.I FoPd Allergy 

.I InsectAller'gy 
,f Drug Allergy 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 

Appointments Available 
• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most JnSUI'3I)~e Plans Accept~. II.' • 

.• " ,111') I.)I.rt '-I~.f'· 1"'" 

6401 CitationJ)rive,$,u~~n" 
(near COUI1I\(;U~) . :, ... ,' ':', ::' 

~25-7'17 
• 

1.50 OrtonvilleRd~ (M-15), Ortonville • 62'7~6434 
67595 Main Street, 'Richmond • 727~331.1 

FORJU5r$24.95 Imost cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
ChBck & fill up to ona pint· 

Transmission 
CHECK.:. Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Air Filter Battery 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Ce.nter, P~C.· 

Power Steering 
. Differential 

Windshield Solvent 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
. 't· 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid 

Stop-Go-Pennzoil 
Mon.-Fri. 8am;6pm;; Sat.8ant-5pm 
Radiator Flush • ... ~.s·' 

Tran.mle.lol)·4 ••• ~ . 

, • Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology aind laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations . 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15~ 
'., X mile of 

, I, 6. ,:25-5885, 
Atradititin in . 
qualitY fdmUy health care. 

min. cnOulI'~ ulIUnIIl.oiI 01' allll11 'Ii,; 
, . ' .... , .......... , .......... -...... , ...... .. 
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Carolers Visit 
Sick and Shut-Ins 

On Christmas Eve about forty 
carolers directed by T. S. Boyn~ 
called al the homes of the sick and 
the shut-ins an:! helped brighten 
:heir Christmn~ by singing Ihe old. 
fami'iar Chri.·'m.1 s carols. The· 
group had :1 gl"llhd lime calling al 
eighteen homes. ., 

Arter theh· program of requests 
was completed they went to the 
H. W. HuUenlocher home where· 
they sang the carols for their 
hosls Mr. and Mrs. Huttenlocher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Leak. De
licious refreshments were served. 

Phone Change 
To Be Explained 

On Friday afternoon, Jan. 6th, 
Mr. Purdy of the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company, will be at 
the Clarkston Methodist Church 
at 2 o'clock to demonstrate and 
explain the telephone ohange that 
will start January Sth. This· meet
ing is being sponsored by the 
Clarkston Home Extension ClUb. 

Everyone is interested in this 
new extended area service and 
will get a clearer idea of it~ bene
fits if they attend this meetingl 
The public is cordially invited. 

Progra~ Presented 
By Science Club 

On Monday evening of last week 
185 persons gathered at the Lake
view Club House to see the 
Christmas program presented by 
tiie members of the Science Club. 
The PTogmm consisted 01 singing 
of carols by the audience; two 
playets, "The Christmas Rush" 
and "Typical American Chrlst
,mas"; piano solos by Martha 
Johnson; saxopbone solos by 
Shirley Simpson; a quartet com
posed of Betty Marco, Martha 
Johnson, Ruth Cromeenes and 
Mary Sevald. Clarinet duets b, 
IWth and Evelyn McCrum were 
other features of the prOIl'lUD
Mrs. Matthew Johnson and MI'8. 
Allan Brandau, leaders of the 
club, spoke briefly. 

The commenlB of the on-lookers 
stter the program seemed to tn
dlcate that ¢he evenm. WIll a 

--------..,-----_._._---
I New Phone Service 
. Slam January 8th. 

Loeal Girl 

Silver Bells 
. . . Whdt d world 

of merriment their 

melody ~oretells 

Prqper ·mU~lc. indeed, for the 

New· 

Yedl 

To Be Honored 
"Di.trict-cxl"l.ange" telephone Fur her outstanding work in the 

~~r\'ice-permittillll dirc!'1 calls ~-H Club En'lyn ~t. l\kCn.m. 
\\'1l1u.l\lt ChUl'gl' to Puntiac. Cum- d:lu:.:.lltt'l uf :\1 ... ,Hut lll's. R. A. 
U1Cl'l'l', UXfllrc.l (llU'huhng Lcun- .\il-l"ru'm of ~1;\I'cduy I.3k(:. has 
:ll'd), Lak.e Ol'iul1, nl1c( Drnylon Uc..'L'1l ~l·ll·("tl'cl Inr initiatiun linlo 
PI"ins\inl"luding Wale.·run) _. tile Oakland C,'lIl1t)" ~-H Sen·ice 
will h.' inaugurated her .. on Jun. Club frum thl' 2200 members in 
8. . till' county. This is " great honor 

A new Pontiac distrid l'xchange and :ichie\'cmcnt III have won in 
is being set up in accordance the 4-11 work. Those who have 
Wllh Ihe Michigan Bell Telephone done outstanding work are chosen 
C •• ml)any's stnte-\vide extended- til become members of thc club 
arca service plan. Clarkslon will by the Agents and 'State Leaders. 
b~ a zone or the Pontiac "super- The initiatiun is lu take place on 
exchange." Ihe e,·cning of December 291h at 

Roberl E. Poll, manager herc for !I.e Sucial Wclfare building in 
lh~ company, said the district ex- Pontiac. A square dance and re

. change plan will wipe out the 10- freshmcnts are to climax this fine 
cent charge on calls to Ponlla... evening. 
-Commerce, Oxford, Lake Orion • 
and Drayton Plains - Clarkslon's 
extended calling arca. Also, it will 
result in lower charges 10 Wailea 
Lake, and ROchester - the other 
zones of the district exchange. 

District exchange service - sim
ilar 10 that In Ihe Detroit and 
Grand Rapids areas - operate.. 
on "inter-zone rates" whil'h are 
lower than toll-rates in most case,. 

1 

However, regular monthiy tele
phone rates here will go up II. 

follows: 
Residence service - individual 

line, from $2.25 to $3.75; two-
party line, from $2 to $3; four
party line, from $1.75 to $2.50: 
rurat linc, from $ 1.75 to $2.50. 

Business service - individual 
line, from $4 10 $7.50: two-party 
line, from $3.25 to $6; rural line, 
from $2.75 to $4.25. 

Proportionate increases also will 
go into effect for subscrlbers in 
tJhe Wallers Lake, Big Lake, and 
Springfield locality rate areas. 

Waterford·DraytolJ 
tt.otary Club News 

On Tuesday evening at 6:30 the 
Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club, 
Ihe Exchange Club and the Lions' 
Ciub held a Joinl meeting at the 
aid Mill Tavern in Waterford. 

A feature of the evenin& was 
the quartet singing by the Note
blenders of the Oakland County 
Chapter at: the Society for the 
Preservation and ·Encouragement 
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing of 
America. 

Mr. VanderVen sang several 
sulos and led in group singing. Mr. 
James Vandersall presided at the 
piano. 

Garnet Poulton of the Clarks
ton Rotary Ciub was a visitor. 

Clarkston Locals 

These increased rates were au· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='~~:::=~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~"::_:":..~~::"..::"..=- Lhorizcd by the Michigan Public 

Service Commission over a yea, 
ngo when it approved a general 

Mr. and Mrs. o. C. Adams spent 
Christmas in Pontiac with their 
son and (laughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Adams. EarlIer in 
the month Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
had a Christmas dinner at thell" 
Clarkston hOlIl.e when their son, 
John, F. A., of t.he U. S. Navy, 
was home on a short leave. John 
was back at sea for Ilhe holidays. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rockweil 

and flllJllly bad as their dinner 
guests on Cb.nSIm8s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lon! aDd sons, Donald 
and RIchard. 

Clarkston Locals 
'On Christmas Eve Mrs. George 

D. King entertained at a family, 
bullfet supper at her home on l'I. 
Main Street. 

Clarkston Locals 
Guests at the Charles W. Robin- rate increase containing the ex

son bome for Christmas dinner tended-area plan. However, that 
portion of the increase resulting 

were his parents, Professor and from expanding the nat-rate call
Mrs. Frank E. Robinson of MI. Pleasant. ing range was deferred until ex-

W rk N d tended-area service is introduced. 
Christmas dinner llUesls at the 0 er ee s The Martha· Circle of the . On the basis of the present 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. S. Security Card Methodist W. S. C. S. will meet \·oiume of calls to Pontiac, Com-
Jones were her parents, Mr. and A social security card is the I at the home of Mrs. Roy Spencer merce, Ox.ro~d. t.:'ke. Orio?, ana 
Mrs. Dewey Jobll8On and her only positive identification of thc on Tuesday, Jan. 3. There will be J Drayton Plams, It IS esl1mato;<! 
sister, DaW1l, and Floyd Tower. worker's social security IICculIfi.I:. ~ pot-luck IU'lcheon at 12:30. I tnat teleph.one users here ~ll 

The Mal')' Circle of the Meth~ according to a statement by Her- . ~Jve approxunately $I,OSO monthly 

On Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs. 

dlst W. S. C. S. wlll meet at tile bert Anderson, Field Representa- Chnstrrws guests at the home of In toll charges as a result of the 

~ '!:m:e:-e:!n~ C~~ ~m;,e J~D\~~ ~r~o~0;t ;:_:! ~:.. t~: ;~~~t~~ s:~!a~~~~I~~ ~:~e a~~ ~::~nts~er;~ an~is:.~. ne:IOs::v~~~h elimination of toll 
Mrs. Johnson. Tbe group enjoyed luncheon· at 12:30. Mrs. Roderick positive Identification Is demanded He~ry Lissner of Ml(:'lugan City. Charges, extended-area service 
playlnc Bue. Bingo, Canasta IlIld Muma wiD be the co-ba.te.. The by an employer before putting the Indiana. brings a much greater number of :vc:.,:: ~~en~ -::: members are uked to notice the worker on the payroll It Is also The Dorcas Circle of the Metho- telephones within tile scope of 

I ~uccess. 

Lee M. Clark entertained at a 
family party, at their home on 
Holcomb Street. A Christmas sup
per was served at six o'clock and 
this was followed by the receiving 
of gifts around the Christmas 
tree in the living-room. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton H. Clark and three SOlIS and 
MT. and Mrs. Artnur E. Clark and 
dall4lhter, all of Detroit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Clark of Mac~ 
Lake and Mr, and Mrs. Edward 
A. Owen and two dauPltefll 01. 
Auburn Relahts. On Chrts1mal 
Day Mr. and Mrs. Clark enjo,ecl 
dinner at the Owen home. 

lin loth
a __ .. COt~ .. b cbanae in date. Save Frldlly, Jan. required by the Michigan Un- dist W. S. C. S. will meet at th·e fiat, monthly rates. For example, 

a en c ...... cen....... y an 8th for ....... CO-Ie __ .. ~. employment CompedSation Com- Ihe number of telephones that a 
attractive arr.alllement 01. C!u'\It.- ,,-- .. ~...-. mIulon before 'unemployment home of Mrs. William Johnston local telephone user can call wlUl-
mas candles, plutlc oturines and On SUDday, C1uiItmu Day,:Mr. beneata can be paid.· on Friday, Jan. 6. There will bl; out extra charges at present Is 
everlreen bou&hI. l'oUowInc the and MrI. Keith lAek and f..m11 ''Durin, the recent layoffs," An- a pot-luck luncheon at 12:30. SOO. Wit.h extended-area service; 

:=m:~ ~ :ee~ :nj~ a :~ dinn..: ~ cIenon Aid. "a Il'eet many people Mr. and Mrs. Ward Robbins, abolSt 33:00 telephones are avall-
AIlC carola UId openeclthelt Pfb. -. -- were handicapped In securing Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Poulton, Mn. able at at rates. 
Two electric routers Wlft pre- Pen7. On IICIDdq tbelr. IUeItI ~raf1 amplo:rment or In re- Carroll CroIby and two da~ters Poll said the volume of traffic 8 the Way 
Mnt.ad to MrI. Johnson and lira. :.:. =-_~ ~ = celviDI IJDmIcl1ate unemployment Sharon and EJalne, spent 'Chrlst~ between communities within an Y • • • 
BlaDdau .by ~ IIIIIIIIMn 1D - ~Ita because thV had no 10-. mas Day at the home of Dr. and extended area goes lIP several The Jut half II DOW comInc up. 
appndaUOIl for the1t IaMInIIdp ...,. aDIi~, UnIta. of pur. cIal 1eCllrit7 card.: '!'hll IUuaUon Mrs. Ross Porritt In Pontiac. time, over Ita previOUI size after The flra balf of Ill. cmtur)' II 
dur1DC tile put ~. bani aDIi ..... n.WS Leak of!Me could be .voldac1 by IaCUrin, a extended-area sel'Vlce II Intro-o now blItor7. A black and wlllte 

TIle nat a.eltlnl will be OIl ad-. ..... wID 9IIlt with ui_ dupUate wNn the 1_ la dis- On Christmu afternoon Mr.-and "uced. Studies Indicate that IIICh pictare that moved 1D 1100 II 
JanUG)' ttb at the ~ 01 lira. far tile .ftIl 01 thII -.Ie. covand raui. than by waltlnl Mrs. William DunItoD UId -. a jump can be· expected ben U now a IuptI' ~ IIID\'IJC 
BrancIaa. I'taIII far • IDIIGler and Mr. and ..... AlaI AItbo\M and untO there· II all immIdlate use BDl, went to B1IIIfIeld, M1cb1Pn, IUbxrlberI taIle advanlale of tile p1ct1ire - that taDII. A dol and 
cIauPter banquet and • IbtlnI ......,. aiatart8J..t at .• ~ far IL" Ander-. pointed out that far. lbart viii .. with lira. Duns- new Ml'Vice. dIaab telelraph code bu "" 
parlywlll be dill'''''' diDMrand .... ODJlCIDdq.AIDtIDI 110 neoN Of .CCClUIIt·D\i$berI II ton .. mother. 110. Hattle.Gra~. In approvln, the extended-- way first to .,. II ... -U 

Zvel1n II. IIaCnB" Ik!rIbe Ole IIMItI __ Mr. and ...... IIIIliItaIMd in the field ~ A plan, tJhe Public SetYlce C~ over dle air wlthoIlt wIn!I and 
AuIIn7 AJtbcge and .... ter. .rmm_ 01 four clan. iqeludillll On Monday Mr. and Mn. Oar- lDiIIlon termed It a "forward look- now· we even let ~ 1D ClUJ' 

AlIce. 111'. and ..... Arno1cf Aft- ..waa.~ II raquInd to Rue" lid O'Dell and fam1l7 enleltalned IDI" development in the telephoat b_ of eovente .. tIw7 .. 1IaPP
bo1.e and faIIlJ'. Mr. 8l1li lin. Ill. ~ .and. III • clupUeate at. CbrJltmu cliDlllr ~ II. D. an. aDilll ~ of mJJaa .~. 
LoIIdeD and Mr •. 1JId ...... DOD ~ te .. tile· ..... 1IoIder. ~ aDd IIr. and lin. "'- J. lIoy- 'CaDI to communiU. within the 1IecIIcaI·lC!enea bU pnIaqId Ole 

• IIwCGD .............. i ...... aD 'l'hIrtIaD ,..n .. .,..,...., IiDee '"' and dauabter. Mutha, aU 01 e'litteGded-eaUlDJ .... will be made II*D 01 buman UfL Papen be". 
~ to . _ ItItrIeUft a(.LeoMrd. and Mr.......... .aD7 of 1M GlfliDil UI'Ib were PantOD liblplY b,. dIaIIn.the Dumber bftD produced and ID8DJ' map-
~.1iaHd .. race,. cniIl air ItaIIad .AldMIaM.... .... ....... an4 • ..... perc:iIt .... of Mr. and Mrs. ~ J!u_ wuted. Then wID be no ebara- IbIa are publ1lbed aacb IIIoDIdb 

.... 01 ....... 
T.V ....... 

color .. ~ ,..tII ...... DIeM. 01, r,..IIe C)rlGa. .. ~ .. 0ftI' ~ worn ~ and IOD, T-. ·_t to. IIuoa. lor'~ ~~.. wbith never saw VPe· r- Ole 
IdID IIICII'tIIIft ~for. . _.--a-a t"'" h . Mlch., on IIoDda7 and anjo~ed· CaUl t~ other CGIDIIiIiDJU. with· seDl8Uonal paJ' raIN to ta.. a 
ftteraiII UIIdIr 1M O. L 8IU wID ... Tree ... 1.. .. -- the JIIftOIII w OR Cbr!stmu.1IIDMr with Mr. But. In the dll\rict bcbanp wm be day liven by the late HIIII17 I'onI ID iDto·efhcl .1Iat . .....,... ....... 'WI',,· •• ' •. .,... ==-":II~U::::: Ien'splrents, Mr. and lin. Ward placed with the operator the..... In .1'lf, ~ ptIIII-~ 0lIl 
Vet ... AdInlniIb'atioD IJIIIIIUIIC-~" , ' . .. . BuDen and 11ftlib' u a 10000-dlataDea caD but wID Ie too old to work an 1D -- ..... 
ad. ...... ...- ~... _to II1IIiIbel' Ie .un lqlbl.. .' • be ehuIed for .t Intar-zoae in- IeDt econaIIIJ'. The .utlllllObllt. a 

The new ntulaUlIIII wID._ wID ....... W~. J~ =-.::,:- .:::-'~ Mr. and lira. Orlo r. WlDouP- atead 01 toll rata. rich 1IIIlII·. 1loIIb,., Ie - fauBd 
to aD auch eonaaDtI erwted MIl .... _ r.uon: :;;-.; aeeaunt holder bu 1111 b,. and 11ftlib' went to B1la11e1d . __ teleIlboae dlrectGil .. con- 1D ~ ....... and 11....
NC'CII'IIad aubIeqUeDt to I'tIIrUII7 .:10 'A. .. _ GaD..,... ~ ~t by ntam malL on CbriltlDu D.y and anjOJed. talnin, aumbell 01 aD IUbItrIberi abb' URd more tar ~ 
tl, IHO, and to .U O. 1.1DCII'tIIIIII cbVdI. loeatacl OIl 1'" ,snvastlQl, APPUUUOIl tonDi ' ..... vatlable- 'ami.,. dlllDU' .t the hom. 01 within· tile extendtcl-_ wm lit' bcmOWin, than the taJn1l1 jewell 
PU'allteed or IDIurId b, VA aIIIr It4., 1tAICbeItU. JlkM..... . 1D aD poet otflen .nd emptOJ'lftent her perents. Mr •• nd lira. A. J!:. dlltrlbuted Mortl,- before the AI'- ~ to lbe. :-~ ~ ~ 
that date. LoanI lUaraDteed or 1:10 P." _ 81D'1111GD'.0rtlI.... iIIrItke oIIIees weiere no lIeld Belman. On Mond.)' the)' went to vlee II "cut over". Inne .~n j.~~"".notha er duD 
eovenante reeorded prior to ..... ..u Tell IlDe lIOIcI lI'arthvll1e' .. - Ann Arbor to the home of Mr. oeeaDl .... .... 
bruart 18 will not be aa.cted, VA 0 • : ·omea ,II loc.ted •. Andmon at.ted WiUou,hby'. br6ther-tn-law and Also, all cultOlller. will receive routine In a clay'l occupation tOt 
1a14. 'DIe NUOD far tbIM dIIncIIIItra-" that b! hal.. lOCI.. hCUrlt)' lister, Mr. and MI'I. I'l""d _ ... 1, printed InstruCUona oil how to malQ'. The tJa' trOD bull.ur... a 

.u Ued UGIII Ie to Ib_ MW IMUfocII Itlnenlit mUon loc.ted at Ron, where ther had Chrlltma. dinner make extendac1-are. caDL IQIcraper 1D 1800 Ie • tIDJ' lhack 
app to mortpp leadeN, .nd raultI of .... tree trIIDInlDl CIl7 0II1eo. R. II there the • Poll eIDIlhulzed th.t until the u compared to the 80 Ilory build-

V~ Aid any ;u.:m.e b'j:;'~or lit arehUcIa. ..... x.rI D. Balle,-, 1itIt.llonday 01 aac:h montb.from Mn;·A,n1l lIt.rdIIet.nd Ph~I- cut over date eustomen Ibould InJII of toclay. From the olden :.e::Jn pr~ .... ,.,,::.., by as: the dIatrkl bodIc:ultural "lilt. 10:00 A. II. to 11:00 A. M. 111 eDtertalned at a CbrJstmal continue to make eaUl u th.,. rope pull elevator. tod.~ these 
COVID_, '-_ will eooduct tIIeIe dIIDotIitra. - dinner 8IId tree on Chrltlmu Eve. hive In the palt. ik1JCr8P11n are Rl'Ved b,. elev.t-

r.pl.t1oDl would _ affected III '1_ alOlll with Mr. Co A. IiIllIIr Hunters AIle .. To Tbelr IU'" were Ell.., Ind • on 1bat traval • mil. • minute. 
the elrellt of IUbHq~ dlfliutt of the Hartleultuie J)IJIIrtIaIftt, M· ......... ~:... ,.... RobIn aemw.,. Ind 1Ir.' od "We are proud to be 011. of th. I'rOID tb. PUllJ' war weapona (the)' 
and for~IOlure. In NCb ~ .M1~ ..... ,COUtIt. ,..-. ~ '.,.r.. MIJ I'Nderldl'lIiIrIIIlq and IMIn ,(1m tel.phone e0mp8l1l .. in the he". also bftD lJIlproVed tbrCllJlh 
tila,l ... •• pPt!0Il.1)f. ~;l' ,. . ....... ~..... A'll y .... · ......... \lu~' tile COlI· ........ 41 . .ad. ' _Uon tc1ltdrodul!I .. tlDded· ... t racU I t ld ) we 

,-' _~ .. ,.~ ... i!;,~:~~ '~,W:~~I .. _~,..,: .. 4-.~t;~:~t. .. '.' ~~A=~:.K':=: ,,"Ice th~CfSa\"'" ·t.nlto..,," :0. :v: ;"0 ~ .• 'that 
~'~'''~'.~.~_~ JiIIiIIIW'~fIlJM"".t ..... · .. "...', .. l.'~ ".., ""'_ "" ................ '.;". .. ; ~'.a114. ',.... c~1I dilllDi~-iird~ 
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Year in Review: 1999 
J anuary ger.i~l:duti~s .. Clarkston Poli~~ Chief Paul Ormiston 

. conslders·takmg over the position. 
change their adjoining Maybee Road properties from 
Planned Shopping Center (C-2) to Office Service (OS-
2)'. Commissioners vote 7-0 to recommend the 
rezonings. 

Jan. 6 •• One of the worst one-d~y stor:ms of .~ Members of the Knights of ColumJ>us and 
the century co~ers the Clarkston area with 12 mc~es Clarkston Eagles fill the meeting room at the Indepen
o~ snow: Despite the .heavy .sn.owfall and 20-bel?w . dence Township Planning Commission meeting Jan. 
w!nd chlll~ I?C~I offiCials .descrlbe the event as qUiet, 14. Th~ groups oppose a rezoning proposal that would 

A proposed 112-horne development in Springfield 

with few injUries or accl- ' Continued on page 11A 
dents. 

Clarkston, Police 
Chief Paul Ormiston applies. 
forthe vacated position of 
Oakland County Sheriff, 
following the death oflong
time sheriff John F. Nicho
las. Dr. Robert Buehrig, an
other familiar face in 
Clarkston, dies Jan. 2. 

Jan. 13 -- Nineteen
year-old Joseph Carl 
Weeder of Holly is sen
tenced to 15-22 112 years 
in prison for involuntary 
manslaughter, following a 
June 1998 car crash. An
drew Hartke, 27, of Keego 
Harbor and a 1989 
Clarkston High School 
graduate, is one of two 
people killed. 

The Clarkston Wolves 
retain their 9-0 unbeaicn 
streak in hockey against 
Waterford Kettering. The 
win marks a school record. 

Jan. 20 -- Although 
city manager Art Pappas 
announced his intentions to 
retire in January 1·998, he 
continues to perform manu-

Cutting the ribbon on the new Clarkston State Bank Jan. 25 are bank president and CEO Dave Harrison, Oakland 
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson, and Pat McQueen, chairman of the Michigan Financial Institutions Bureau. 

• • .> '. • • , • 'I 

Use Coupon 
and SAVE up to 

75% OFF TICKET .-:----------:1 
RDC COUPON I 

Additional I 
20% I 

Already Low Price : 
. EIAMPLES OF SAYINGS 

I Delalplioa SID 1kbt Now I 
I Deligner w.av. 6119 14150 11881. 

Antique Persian 6.8114.9 16900 128401 
I Deligner A"""-121119 121.400 S68481 

. Expires 1-5-2000 L __________ ..I 

A Wede Rang .. Selection 

Over 1,200 Quality 
Oriental Rugs 

To Choose From 
• Lwwri~s Oassies 

• Himalayan Arts • Tapestries 
• Ncedlepoints • KiUms 

• Rare Antiques 
• l)esigoer Antique Fmish 

• Largest Selection of 
Runners. Rounds and Odd Sizes 

POH Medical Center - Oxford 

Welcomes 
New HAP Patients 

New HAP PrrwIder 
Stephen Frtedman. D.O. 

= 
"Great striJes have been made 
in the fo./J of medicine. The 
human foetor is one of the 
1t9 components to the 
JeJi~ of good, '1ua/it] 
health care. Getting to /mow 
my patients; creating an 
atmosphere of trust ana 
establishing a state of wt:ll
ness are my main objectives . .. 

I encourage patimts to 
become involved in their 
health care. By working 
together, we can have a 
tremendous affect on their 
h(alth ant! well-being 
today and throughout their 
life. A healthy outcome is 

, .J " everyqnes rewara. 

r-wl POH 
-...:. Medical Center 

Oxford 
AIIIllatBd wffJJ St John HeslIh Systsm 

New HAP Provider 
Mathias Wel1Z, D.O. 

385 North Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

248.628.3000 



...... ' . " 

- - +, • 
Township,'WeslW-e.odoHiI:lsj.fe«ei.ves.an offiCial nod 5y . 
the township board at the concept stage. The devel
opment, to be·lqOated.:on,the east side of Dixie High
waY'between East-Holly and Ratalee Lake roads. had 
been presented to tite board twice prior to the Jan. 14 
meeting. 

Jan. 27 -- Clarkston State Bank holds its grand 
opening with a ribbon-cutting ceremony Jan. 25.The 
bank, located on Main Street, opened for business Jan. 
4, with $2 million in deposits in the first couple of weeks, 
said bank president Dave Harrison. l 

Following a city-wide survey, results show a lo
cal museum is favored by Clarkston residents. Com
munity feet!back indicates a museum should g~ow over 
time, beginninb with activities and exhibits on a small 
scale; 

February 
Feb. 3 -- More than 150 residents tum out for a 

meeting at the Carriage House to decide if a Ryder 
truck facility should be approved for construction on 
Bow Pointe Road in Independence Township. The 
township planning commission votes 6-0 against the 
motion for the 450,000 square foot facility, which would 
serve as a truck warehouse and terminal. 

At the Jan. 25 city council meeting, more than a 
dozen truck drivers complain about "harassment" by 
Clarkston city police about heavy truckloads while driv
ing through downtown Clarkston. Clarkston City Po
lice Chief Paul Ormiston says his officers are too le
nient and are finding enough violations to warrant any 
ticket being issued. 

Feb. 10 -- The official name for the new el-
. ementary school on Hubbard Road and M-15 is voted 
on and will be Independence Elementary School. More 
than 165 names were conjured up before the final name 
was chosen by Clarkston school board members at 
their Feb. 8 meeting. 

The family of Bradley McCue, a Michigan State 
University student who died from drinking 24 shots of 
alcohol in less than two hours, set up B.R.A.D. (Be 
Responsible About Drinking). The organization is 
geared toward teaching about the dangers of binge 
drinking for high school and college-age people. 

In a related story, Rick's American Cafe in East 
Lansing is penalized for serving the 24 shots of alco
hol to Bradley McCue. The cafe closed 30 days fol
lowing McCue's death and was fined $50,000, in addi
tion to a 30-day liquor license suspension and manda
tory training in an approved alcohol management pro
gram for all current employees. 

Feb. 17 -- A proposed Holiday Inn to be built on 
the east side of M-15 north of 1·75, is tabled at a re
cent meeting of the Independence Township Planning 
Commission until its Feb. 25 meeting. If approved, the 
hotel would feature 80 rooms with "a mix of business 
and family," said Eagle Investment owner/developer 
Steve Flemmings. 

Clarkston High School will welcome former 
Sashabaw Middle School principal John Diliegghio as 
its new principal, following the resigning of Brent 
Cooley at the end of the school year. Cooley plans to 
become the new director of resources, planning and 
evaluation for the school district. He will assume the 
duties of recently-retired Mike LeBay. 

Feb. 24 -- The proposal for Sunrise Develop
ments, an assisted-living facility for seniors. receives 
opposition by City Council members at their Feb. 22 
meeting. The council argues the project is too big, and 
residential use is still preferred, versus the proposed 
35,000 square-foot facility to be located at the corner 
of Waldon and Main streets. 

MORT 
LOANS 

• Purchase • Refinance • Consolidation 
Full Service Broker 

Offering Competitive 
Market Itales 

Free Consultation! 
Free Newsletter! 

Choiee Mortgage Company 
Riker Bldg. - 8th Flopr - Pontiac 

June 9 -- The are turned these have: become ~I~~ • .,.",+".n 
High School· graduates. (L-R) C.J. Shillen, Jenny Carline, Jesse Roderick and Beck 
Erickson wear proud grins at the commencement, at Pine Knob Music Theater. 

The Independence Township Board of Trustees 
approves a five-year master plan presented by the 
parks and recreation department earlier in February. 
The plan includes four township parks, the safety path 
system and Senior Center, covering approximately 220 
acres of land. 

A Pontiac man suspected of robbing businesses 
in several counties, including the General Nutrition 
Center at White Lake Road and Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston. is apprehended following a fingerprint 
match. David Allen Crotts was arraigned in mid-Feb
ruary and confessed to holding up a clerk at gunpoint. 

. The Clarkston wrestling team wrapped lip an
other district crown by beating Waterford Kettering 
63-12 and Waterford Mott 60-18 in the finals. 

March 
March 3 -- Members of the Clarkston Board of 

Education, Independence and Springfield townships and 
the City of Clarkston meet at Clarkston High School 
to share thoughts and discuss common goals and prob
lems for the coming year. Among the discussion, a 
School to Work program, land development issues and 
the use of community buildings. 

The Clarkston Foundation presents Dr. AI Rob
erts, school superintendent, with a $40,000 "check" to 
be used in the schools' performing arts. 

March 10 -- The Independence Township board 
amends a consent judgment for plans to build a new 
office/retail.center on the southwest comer of M-15 
and Oakhill Road, proposed by Talon Development 
Group Inc. Talon Director of Construction L. John 

Dondanville said he plans t~ petition for a traffic light 
at that intersection, due to increased traffic concerns. 

Ground is broken for the new worship center for 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston. The 
church also will house a gathering area, offices and 
nursery. . 

March 17 -- The Springfield Township Board 
of Trustees runs into a glitch with the location for a 
new civic center and library. In order to make the pur
chase of a four to seven-acr.e parcel on the Shiawassee 
Basin, the state of Michigan is requiring a vacant par
cel of 10 acres or more in :a conversion or land swap 
with the township. The bo~rd is actively seeking such 
a parcel for the conversio~ to take place. 

Following more than two hours of discussion that 
brought a crowd of 100 to the Independence Town
ship Planning Commission meeting, plans to build a 
Holiday Inn on M-15 are ~jected. The board votes 4-
2 to deny a request for the 80-room hotel on two com
mercially zoned acres no~h of the 1-75 interchange. 

Crime statistics for: 1998 are released by the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. In Indepen
dence Township, 721 more incident reports are logged 
in 1998 versus 1997. Among the stats, larcenies and 
home invasion incidents decreased, while the number 
of drunk driving and property damage traffic incidenb 
increased. 

Close to 200 acres of the Clinton River headwa-
ters system may be acquired by Independence Oaks 
County Park on Sashabaw Road in the next couple of 
years. Grant submissions must be considered before 

Continued on page 13A 
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James E. Willhite Sr.' 
James E. Willhite Sr. of Clarkston died Dec. 20., 

1999 at .age 84. . 
He -was the husband of Josephine, and father of 

Joanne (Charles) Johnson of Illinois and James (Ann) 
of Bloomfield. Mr. Willhite also was the grandpa of 
Shari, Scott, Lynn and James. 

Mr. Willhite was the great-grandpa of Todd, An
gela and Starbuck. 

He owned and operated Montcalm Auto Glass 
jn Pontiac, and was a member of Elks Lodge 810. He 
enjoyed bowling and golfing. 

Family services will be held at a later date. Fu
neral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to Hospice QfIntegrated 
Health· Services or an organization of your choice. 

Laura N. "Nell" Koch 
Laura N. "Nell" Koch of Clarkston died Dec. 

23, 1999 at age 76. . 
She was the wife of Nathan, and mother of Judy 

Naughton, Peggy Bruni, Jim (lana) Koch, Patty (Kent) 
Hascall and Sandy (Bob) Simpson. Mrs. Koch also 
was the . grandmother of Lisa, Chris, Alex, Erica., 
Grayson, Robert and Christa. . 

Funeral service was held Dec. 27 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. . 

Memorials may be made to the Make A ·Wish 
Foundation or Cranbrook Hospice. 

Margie Sexton 
Margie Sexton of Orion, formerly of Wartburg, 

Tenn., died Dec. 24, 1999 at age 86. 
. She was the loving mother of Lillian (Michael 

Jr.) Flood of Lake Orion, and the stepmother of Doris 
(Don) Austin of Tennessee. She also was the grand
mother of Kristen, and great-grandmother of Austin. 

Mrs. Sexton was the dear sister of luanel (Rob
ert) Moore of Waterford; and Marie England, Juanita 
Sexton, Joyce Kerney, Ralph Kerney and Roscoe 
Kerney, all of Tennessee. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Luke, 
one sister and two brothers. 

Mrs. Sexton was a member of Annadel Baptist 
Church in Tennessee and was a homemaker all her 
life. 

Visitation was Dec. 26 at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Trust) 00 Funera) Home in Clarkston. Out of state 
services were hdd Dec. 29 at the Schubert Funeral 
Home in Wartburg, Tenn. 

Interment took place following services at 
Annadel Cemetery in Tennessee. Memorials may be 
made to the· Annadel Baptist Church. 

Do A. Eaton 
110 A. Eaton of Waterford died Dec. 27, J 999 at 

age 77. 
Sh~ was the· wife of Jim and mother of Arthur 

(Karen) Kahn of Clarkston, Connie (Ron) Close of 
Troy and Linda Krawczak of Warren. Mrs. Eaton also 
was the stepmother of Greg and Jeff Eaton,both of 
Waterford. 

Mrs. Eaton was survived by sevengrandchildrtn 
and eight great-grandchildren. She was the sister of 
Ralph (Elizabeth) Alee and Harty (Marlene) Alee, all 
of Waterford. . . . '. , 

She Was ~ ~n·death a,y "~r sisters lon,~. 
Mona and Jeanne., L ' 

Fu~,servi,ce is at 10 a;m, Dec. 30 at the Lewls 
B. Wint.,'Son TrusJ·~()Ofunerat'H(Jme-inClarkstc:d .. ~ 

, . w.lth,Re.v.~b~j~·L~9ffi.ciating.ln.temt~n~wi.IUJ(~~i' 
WHite ~I.ceme~." " . . > ',~ . 

, .... :"J:;i~~~ mV.:YijJ~,lUhe funeral home, ~tw~n : 
3,., p.hI. AUld .' .. 9 p.m •. Dec; 29. Memorials may 'be 
~;·19 the; SeYl1)o»r." Unite1 Methodist Shep-
hfdS .f-pnd. .', . 

" .:.1 ....... .. ~-~.,~.'''Ci't1 ::'::'~" ) .. \1.',. i.,i ~ ~< .. " .... ~ " ',. ..,' 

Sharon' Leone S'picer 
: Sharon Leone Spicer of Clarkston died Dec. 22, 

19~9 at age 60. 
; She was the beloved wife and soul mate' of 

Charles Spicer for 43 years, and dear mother of Daniel 
(4&) Spicer, Randall (Linda) Spicer, Charles (Denise) 
Spicer Jr., Bryan Spicer (fiancee Karen) and Kim
be(ly Spicer. 

; Mrs. Spicer also was the gra~dmother of eight 
and had two great-grandchildren, She was the sister 
of Richard, Robert, Melvin, Gary and iQhn Haines, 
Donna Herr, Nancy Hodges, Darlene Beasley and Judy 
Haines. 

She was a home-care giver for elderly women 
for many years, and loved playing bingo. 

Funeral service was Dec. 24 at Coats Funeral 
Home in Waterford. 

Dorothy B. Crouch 
Dorothy B. Crouch of Lapeer, formerly 'of 

Clarkston, died Dec. 24, 1999 at age 76. . 
She was the wife of Louis, and the mother of 

Ronald Young (Betty Clifford) of Waterford, Jeffery 
(Renee) Crouch of Lapeer, Denise (Paul) Malik of 
Rochester Hills and Gordon (Cindy) Crouch of Lapeer. 

Mrs. Crouch was the grandmother/mimi of 12 
grandchildren. She was the sister of Hazel (Clint) Curtis 
and Frank Garrow, all of Oregon. 

She was a member of St. Rita's Catholic Church 
in Holly. 

Funeral service was held Dec. 29 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston, 
with Karen Geno officiating. Interment was at Chris
tian Memorial Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made for Masses at St. Rita's 
Catholic Church. 

OXFORD BANK 
Member F.D.I.e. 

On The Threshold Of Better Things 
. Some people say the end of 1999 could also be an end to our age of 

prosperity. You'll be happy to know we see things differently. 
Instead of being the end, we believe the "Year 2000" will be a remark

able, new beginning. We've prepared our entire institution for Y2K readiness 
so you can begin the new century with renewed financial promise, and the 
security of a friend you've trusted all along. . 

Maintaining your confidence in our bank has always been our number 
one priority. We have taken the Y2K phenomenon seriously, arid have been 
actively engaged in identifying and managing the potential problems since 
the spring of 1993. 

To date, we have upgraded and, in some instances, replaced compo
nents of our computer system to bring it into Y2K compliance. All testing of 
our mission critical systems has been completed, and we are pleased to report 
that the tests have been successful. We have also been working with our sup
pliers and vendors to ensure Y2K readiness. Our officers have provided guid
ance to depositors and borrowers, and have appeared before many local com
munity groups to present insight on Y2K preparations for both businesses 
and individuals. 

In support of our efforts, Federal banking regulators have examined our 
bank several times, not only for Y2K compliance, but for our contingency 
planning as well. Our back-up systems and contingency plans have been tested 
and are in place to minimize disruptions and maintain operations and service 
in the event any problems should arise. One example of such is our mainte
nance of hard copy back up to all year-end statement and other document 
reporting, which will assure ease of reconstructions, should there be a need. 
It's important to remember that your insured accounts will continue to 
be covered against any and all losses up io the Hmits provided by the 
C!overage. 

While no one can provide Y2K predictions with absolute certainty, we 
fully expect the transition to the year 2000 to be uneventful to our customers. 
If you have any questions, p~ease stop by one of our six conveniently located 
btapches or call us at (248) 628-2533. We value our relationship 'With you 
and:,1d:Ok fo~ard to serving you well into the next millennium. 

OXFORD 
ri~~'·01u.ON 
d&RKSTON 
'(" '. . 

" , , :: . 

(~48) 628-2533 
(248) 693-6261 
(~~) 625-QOll 

ORTONVIbLE (248) 627-2813 
ADDISON .. OA'KS.(810) 752-4555· " 
DRYDEN (810) 796-2651 

/Jii7 

.www.oxfordb ... com 
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I Members of the Clarkston High School community sent good wishes 
in the form of cards, letters, and this banner and Japanese memo
rial cranes to Columbine High School in late May, following a trag-

edy in which several students at the Colorado school were killed 
when two of their classmates opened fire in the school. A CHS 
teacher said many students were moved to show their sympathy. 

t. 

; April 
site is also found. The schools aim to increase security 
and rumor control. 

Clarkston City Council members forge ahe.id to 
solicit bids for anew city hall. Councilman Mike Kelley 
says they will contact an architect. 

~ April 7 - It appears a pipeline project, proposed 
P by Consumers Energy and TriState Pipeline Co., will 
t b~ rerouted. The project, slated to pass through wet-

Ilqnds in Springfield Township, is now proposed for six 
. alternate routes, according to Clerk Nancy Strole. 

A request to rezbne property on Dixje Highway 
for a new Red Robin resla.urant is defeated by the 
Independence Township Planning Commission. Con
cerns include increased traffic with two other restau
rants nearby - the Outback Steakhouse and the 
Clarkston Big Boy. 

May 

, Clarkston Village Bakeshop owner Stephanie Vo 
r is upset with the Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals 
~ for turning a parking variance down for a building at 4 
~ S, Main Sf. The builAing is owned by Stephanie and 
: her husband Eric Vo. RelMax, a real estate company, 
t was hoping to locate there, t A new exercise program - guaranteed to re- May 5 - Two female employees of Family 
~ lieve stress - is gaining in popularity locally, Kick Video on Sashabaw Road are robbed at gunpoint. The 

. ~ boxercise classes are taking off at American Fitness, women are assaulted by two males as they leav~ the 
I spo~sored by Independence Township Parks and Rec- store with the night deposit. 
t reallon, "Little Shop of Horrors" turns out to bea bitingly 
f April 14 - Independence Township's Zoning, funny first musical for the Clarkston Village Players, 

I
, Board of Appeals upholds the planning commission's Dean Vanderkolk, Elizabeth Wingert-Nelson, Mel Case 
! recent decision to de~y conceptual site pl~n. approval and Ryan S. Moore star in the comedy about a plant 

for the proposed Hohday Inn on M- J 5. Petitioners are with -an appetite for human blood. . . . 
t told they can pitch another site plan. May 12 - For the second time in two months, 
f City residents on Glenburnie ~nd Miller streets someone snatches a purse from a woman at a local 
~ want to pU,t a stop to stop signs on their street. Police supermarket. A 65-year-old Waterford resident is ~hop
~ Chief Paul Ormiston urges Clarkston City Council to ping, when a suspect grabs her purse and runs out of 

I 
remove them because motorists disobey them. How- the store'., , 
ever, council agrees they should stay because they help ~lthoug~ the Clarkston school board OK's six 
durb speeding., . ' . more sports for' Cl;,lrkston High School, Barid Boost-

!. 
.

. Springfield·Town.shiP c. on. Siders. a p'ossible dona~ ers put the board on the hot seat. Several members 
tjon of 10 acres by landowner Howard Friedlaender. complain about old and broken .jn~truments, and ask 
The board takes no action. Trustee Elaine Field-Smith the board to provide,better supp<?rt for all extracur-
caution~~gainst entering tnto tpiskind·of agreement, ricular activities, . 

t saying,it could cr~ate a "slippery slop~" which could Cla~kston Cornmunity Task' Force's, PAR'foY 
~ "snowball into other areas." " . ' (People Are Relating To ¥ou)'meeting is s'Osucce~s-t: April 21 - Independence Township takes the ful, youths in the adult-youth prQgram llsk tohave an
I fjrst step in rezoning property on M-15 north of 1-75. other meeting within a week. The group :;hares cmn
Ii lDuring <;l joint meeting betW~f1n the.,!?pard,of truste~s' mon gQals through future visioning for the comm~ni!y, 

and planning commission, the board approves the first . 'arid alsb deals <*ith the ~preyention (jf drug abust;. ~ 
(eading of a rezoning, which affects 16 parcels. Most· MaYi 19 -'- ThFee Clarkston High,School sfu-
would be convertedJrorn commercial to office. dents are ,.charged in school b,us tir~ clamages: 'ijle 
f The North Oakland, ~ead~'raters ~nd Con''j-1f-'' you,t~s s.<ly ~h~~ wan~ed Ih~, d~y off and are accus~d 
vancy is hoping - for a second time - to purchase of snipping th~ va,lves off the 1,Ires of:'7 buses, ~ 
~acal1t land at Main and Waldon. Dr. Tom Slone, COI1- The Sprtngfleld Township Board agrees ~o ~-
servancy. president,' say. s a leti .. er.' Wbs:drltfted. 16 'prop- , . zOI'1.e the .rel\.'id.~ti.al 'porl.ion of ~n.lf{y~~ ll~B i ¢tsi

s
' 

~rtyowQer Bob qlli~n. ~t)~fv.e.r, 91spo ~a:ys! ~le no , p~orert.Y o~ p~,~J~,~.lglw:.»t ~~r.n ~HI e~ l~ f<11~~I.y 
lpnger owns the pa~c:~1 an.Cfh'as co.mp'I~~.~d ,a

r 
~ale to a ,prop~rty, .~9:~C,:s ate r~zonJ~fro~,,~'~ -.~'H tl~~il

<;ompaJ1y thrlt wants (b'butld a senlol"cltlzerls . .J16me. • dtmtmlto, a denser zonmgthlit WOl1ljjlj{l.t'~i.tlot ~l .. ' 
April 28 - Clarkston reacts to the shootings at May 26 - The Walters Road ~avl\lg pr.oJ ~t 

Co umbine High School in Colorado, Admini$tf1ators . hits a.roadblock. Inde~endence TownshIp Trus~~01Ntll 
qU, .. ftl'!Hlfteroa negahvegraffiti message~is found, . W~llac.e~sayshe.Jln.g. ot~e.rJ1?,~~~,m~!n9~r~ .. .n~¥e .re-

. '." '811;'.1I,;r_M&''''&ipeAlI~Ji)ale.stnact, askmg 

that all bids for the project be called off. The township 
and Clarkston School Board have disagreed on how 
much should be financed by each entity. 

The City of Clarkston finds it's over budget for 
1998-99. The deficit of $7,560.36 is realized during 
Monday's public hearing. The city's engineering and 
planning costs are being blamed for the problem. 

June 
june 2 - It's the end of the road for paving 

problems on Walters. Independence Township Super
visor Dale Stuart announces Road Commission for 
Oakland County has agreed to pay any contingencies 
over the $253,000 bid approved by the Clarkston School 
Board earlier. 

Members of Clarkston High School send good 
wishes to Columbine High School in the form of cards, 
letters, a huge banner, and I ,000 paper cranes, fash
ioned by algebra and Japanese language students. 

/'- new cancer center and dialysis facility comes 
to Clarkston. located at Mid-Oakland Medical Center 
on Dixie Highway. 

Area residents attend the J~dependence Town
ship Planning Commission meeting, prepared to pro
test the rezoning of Clarkston Golf Club. The leave 
complaining about a second'problem - prpblems with 
a planned subdivision on the corner of Indianwood and 
Dartmouth roads, 

june 9 - A public hearing is set before the 
Independence Township Planning,Commission forre
zoning for a new Bill Knapp's restaurant, proposed 
for u 2, 27-acre parcel on M-15. 

Independence Township BQard members put a 
compensation package decision in neutral, after fail
ing to agree on a car perk option for the supervisor, 
clerk (,Ind treasurer. 

june 16 - Waterford resident Clifford Lemar 
Terry is charged with two counts of armed robbery, 
involving two April incidents: one·at Family Video in 
Indpependence Township, the second at Frosty Boy 
in Springfield Township. 

The Headlee Amendment is causing some fjscal 
concerns for the Clarkston school distr:ict, officials say, 
Addresl'ing the school board, Director.of Bus.iness Ser
vices Cntig Kahler suys u ·recent report shows Pro-
1)o1;ulk doesn't g'ive thedistrict its fair-share of prop
'erty \latue.through tax dollars. 

June 23 - Former patients,of·North Oakland 
Radiology ofClarkstoh cun now obtaiA1heir x-ray films 
and mammograms. They can contact U.S. Bankruptcy 
Trustee Michael Stevenson, who is now responsible 

Continued on ~aaeLttA 
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for all records, following a hearing in bankruptcy court. *-.;' 'juj)tf'jo - Detectives Perry- Dare and Dave 
The last article in a series about teen drug and ~ Hetidric)< of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department' 

alcohol use in Clarkston examineshgw scho{j)s, the " ar~.:ctedited with' a bust to local businesses. A teen 
community and kids can find'solutions. Recentst~tj'S-:-' decoy\js used to catch establishments selling alcohol 
tics released by the Western Michigan University drug to minors. Eight local businesses are cited during the 

get for the'·T999"'20doT~ca1..year. 
Main Street residents flood the'Clarkston City 

Council meeting, protesting aproposed special assess-
ment district to help foot city water. , 

and alcohol survey show use in Clarkston is above the sting operation. ' 
national average. Clarkston Community Schools approves its bud-

All grown up now, former Clarkston Higb SchoQI 
students fondly recall a 1979 Pine Knob concert with 
J. Geils. The group opened is '70s show with a perfor-

. mance from CHS band members. J. 
Geils has booked a three-day return to 
Pine Knob this summer. 

July 
July 7 -- A 25-year-Qld man was 

arrested for indecent exposure for al
legedly exposing himself to a woman 
while sh~ was walking home on Allen 
Road, He was also accused of the 
same crime, this time against a 12-ycar
old girl, six hours earlier. He was lodged 
in the Oakland County Jail and bond 
was set at $10,000. 

Eric Booker,Clarkston native, awaits his next shot on the 14th hole at the Buick Open Aug. 6. He shot a 69 
for the round at the Warwick Hills Golf and County Club in Grand Blanc; he was the resident PGA pro. , 

A group of residents complained 
to the Independence Township Board 
of ,Trustees about the loud noise and 
audible obscenities heard at concerts 
at the Pine Knob Music Theater. 
Township supervisor Dale Stuart said 
Pine Knob has been a good neighbor, 
but still needed to get better at con
taining the noise. "When you can stand 

Continued on page 19A 

CARL' B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 
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Botud CutijW 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittmton· Pontiac: Osteopathic: 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Mos/Illsurallce PIa/IS Accep/ed 

248-620-3100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 

Clarkston, MI 

(Call for all AppOIil/llle/II) 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING 
NEEDS! 

Sales & Service 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 

Brint" ' 'a'. 
~

"'J\ ' PL ~M 'U , ~ ,e, s U rt!!>_~I,.:,"" 1"' ' .- , It H~11, , tiJ Licensed MastiJfWiJ'mbers 
~OURS .4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) . 

M·W .. F 9·5 . Waterford ' 
r&TH9-6 ' " " ',' ," 

,,' ',-,,--, .. " 9' Ii 673-2132 • 6'73~2121 SAT -" ' , , ' .' -

HEARING AIDS AVAILABLE 
Introducing 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

We offer complete Audiological services 
Hearing Tests - Evaluations 

Medical clearances - Hearing Aids 
(Digital & Programmable) 

TDE LAW & YOU 
by Robert Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

SWEATING THE SMALL STUFF 

Although it may be out of the the court date. 
purview of an attorney, the Sometimes the wisest solu
small-claims court is available tion involves staying out of any 
to handle civil cases that need courtroom. However, there are 
to be settled involving relatively times when it is necessary to 
small amounts of money. The bring your' matter to court. Here 
court only awards monetary at 11 North Main Street, we 
damages, never requiring a party have extensive experience han
to perform a service' or an act. dling issues involving personal 
Before deciding to bring action injury, auto accidents, slip & fall 
in ,mall-claims court, calculate injuries, criminal defense, busi
the damages you are request- ness law, real estate, family law, 
ing l:ln,d see if it meets the statu- and 'c;:ivil Iitigati9n in both State 
tory requirement for filing in the and Federal courts. It is our in
small-claims court instead of tention to take action only in the 
the state court. If a complaint best inte!:ests of each client. For 
is .filed, a summons will, be sound advice, call 620-1030. 
served along with the complaint NOTE: If you are awarded a 
to inform the party being sued judgeme,nt in small-claims court, 

. where to send an aoswer, as it is your respo",sibilty to col
well as > to. o.Q.t.i{'LthfLPsUtv ~ of lect it. 

--- ---------------------------.-.--~ 
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WHILE SUN BATHING!' 
THE CLARKSTON·NEWS 

CALL 625-3370 TO SUBSCRIBE! 

r;-BW-~~8~~B·'~'tr. 

I. «.~.;.;;. ~;h~7~~ "~VF' -~ .1 
Pi .. '.Ii. b • Year's Eve give 

• . ..De . DQ PROJECT LlFERIDE a call for • 

CUP & SAVE !!!!! 

• 1/Jin.e. SApJ'''~ : a safe ricJe home. • 

• 3~~~ ~~b~~~~s~a~:~$~~~ .1-877T-Y02LKL-MFREADEDC(9A2L5L-6233). 
• 625 2070 Oller Vaild w/Coupon Only,. '. 
.. 

- Esp.l·5-00 ....L Spomored b,"Oldln It/o&.J WOM(----------- ----------~ 

2000 FIRST BABY CONTEST RULES: 
If you're the proud parents of the first bouncing baby girl or boy of 2000 
from the Clarkston area, you'll win prizes valued at over $400! 
Q) Parents must be residents of the Clarkston area, and must notify this 

newspaper of the time of birth before Spm, Monday, January 3, 2000. 
<V Exact time of birth must be certi'fed by the attending physican. In the 

. . 
''r event of a tie, one winner will be chosen by random drawing. . . 

G) Employees of this newspaper or contest sponsors and their immediate families are not eligible. 

WINNERS Will BE ·ANNOUNCED IN AN UPCOMING ISSUE OF TttE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PARENTS" PRIZES DONATED fROM THE FOLLOWING AREA BUSINESSES 

• 

Village Apparel Waterford Mr. B's 
Dr. Bice, D.D.S. and·Gifts Cinema 16 Roadhouse 

12 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 

625-8457 

® Clarkston 
. State Bank 

IS S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

625-8585 

750 I Highland Rd. 
24-Hour Waterford 
M?vie 248-666 .. 7900 
Line 

Cherry Hill 
, Lanes 

6697. Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625-5012 

6761 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625-4,600 

Country Cords. 
Stride Rite 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
Ritter's . s,5juare 

5 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 

625 .. 2066 

7111 Dixie Hwy. 
. ~Iarkston 

922-2795 

" 



12 large fresh mushrooms 
3 tbsp. butter or margarine 
melted and divided 
1 tbsp. lemon juice . 
1/4c. fine, dry breadcrumbs 

1 tbsp. chopped fresb parsley 
or 1 tsp. dried parsl~y flakes 
1/4 tsp. dried Italian seasoning 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. pepper 

• Clean mushrooms with damp paper towels. 
Remove and chop stems. Set stems aside •. 
• Combine 1 tablespoon melted butter and lemon 

~ juice; brush on. to musluoQm caps .. , and. set a .. side •.. 
~ILJ • Combine mushmo.m stems, remaining 2 table
~ spoons butter, bread crumbs, and next 4 ingredi· 
'\} ents. Spoon into mushroom caps, and place in a 8· 

inch square baking dish. 
• Bake at 4500 for 8 minutes. Serve immediate!y. 

Makes 12 appetizers. 

We accept: 
penonal checka & Iqod atampa 

3800 N. BALDWIN 
1 mile N. of '-75 ORION 

,391-22-12 

Judy Uvingston 

Livingston-Wellington Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 625-0117 

. A"~' 
......... lDfDO!l-

Michelle Wellington 
Livingston-Wellington Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, NIl 48346-2270 
Bus. (2481 626-0117 

01 ............... ~.IIor1I6r .... 1IiIoIL ,,*110 IYIiIiIity IIId .-.co ..... 

sendlSlllr 
111.111111-11 

The Clarkston News sports section wants your 
youngster's team pictures. Whether it's from-sum
mer baseball, softball, .soccer, or any sport, we 

-;afi,-k,-giveiii~:-kidS-:~a~~fi~~~ogOitiofi-foT 
their hard work. 
Please drop off or send photos-.to our office, I~ 
cared ~n downtoWn Clarkl!ton nexf.~~ .. t() a,.4y's '
Mark~t. Please inlcude a team roster an" matCh 
up names in the order they appear in the photo. If 
possible, you Can include a typed seaSon ;'$Urn~ 
mary of ·Y9u .. ;team. The more infonnatiott· We· 
have, the better we'll mBke your write-up. Ifyob 
have any questions, please don't hesistate to give 
Brad a call at :62S"'3370: The address- for The . 
Clarkston News.!s: 5S. Main St:, Claikston,MI 
483~~ -'v ' .. 

CHAMBER OF ·COMMERCE 

6·25-8055 
lllattbpzgst 

. Iia:JJGlJZk* f 7F 1I.lJ"7'1rt: tr SIII:V.iaI 
1iDII1I:Ja:sZ balr ., 

Yru g::t~ ser:vire fronp:q:lleWD Xn:w}O.l 
as a p:![SDcnim: as a n.ni:eI:" - . 

. -. Yru gat p::i.ois tlat: are oftm lao.er t:h:n dis:nnt 
dBirs. 

krl}O.lg::t tie J<rn..zle:tIe t:h3t}O.lare ~wi.th 
p3::p1e tlat: area:ti\ely seMrg tie amnnit¥ t:hto.Jj1 
xluydadtahled::rel::icmarl~ In.n:s. 'nEsaare 
~ rrm ard w:xta1 of ~ Cl.atkst:m <lBtb:!r of o::m
nme. 

Wl:n}O.l're S'q;:pir.g fur a p:oi.J::t or ser:vire, \Ie 

lIIE~wiJlJhirk?f\.S fitEt. 

qp;a~ Ycur ~ aW,j! m of ClaJJDeJ:ce·J 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 

Allstate-
You're in good hands. 

MEMBER FDIC 

Clarkston Office 
7199 North Main Street 

Clarkston, MI48346 

Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 625-0117 

D~rlene Darby 
YtJII!' hometown Rt'fIJ Estate Agent 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

Schweitzer 

Ext. 110 

7151 N. Main • Clarkston 

--;;-.:c- ----:---::-~~Ass:t)aii~ii;::i;;:::-:~"'-"';: 

1998 Sales: S.2 Million S 

Office: (248) 625-1400 
Pager: (810) iot0474 

E'MY-CARRY 
- The Proven Professional 

Ontu~2I .. 
_ ...... ~ __ -,.. OJ 

ASSOCIATES 
7153 DIXIE HWY .. 620-7200 

(248) 693-0098 
HOME OFFICE 

(810) 406-6587 
VOICE 

Recognized . Respected . Recommended 

NICOLS 
. HEATING & COOLING 

HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 

Service • Installation • Replacement 
5690 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

-
lellne It lur 

QUALIFIED SIIES ·eONSUITANTS 
Help You Sell or Buv Your Home 

• 

Real Estate One 
" 

I i, '248/625-0200 Office 
248/625-6991 Fax 

Michigan's 
Largest 

Real Estate 
Company 

clarkston@realestateone.com E-mail 

31 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48346 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford. MI 48329 
(248) 674-4999 

Residential & Commercial 

~fjll!w~~!~TH 
625-501.1 

FAMILY FUN CENTER 
Open Bowline. Birthday Parties. Bumper Bowline 

AlVard-Winlling 
HometolVll Newspaper for 70 Years 

625-3370 
,;; 



I . 

t 

aa'" Grill 
2225 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Ortonville . 
Uwst 5 miles north 1-75) 
248 .. 627~7755 

Hours: 
"(\on. - Wed. 11 A.M. - Midnight 

Thur. - Sat. 11 A.M. - 2 A.M. . 
Sunday 11 A.M. - 11 P.M. 

NTN TRIVIA GAME 
e--r k ",-sc:la'4 

'\I\1.9kl 

LADIES 
NIGHT 

Sft:OO a Well Drinks. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

. HAPPY HOUR .. M~ndoy - Friday 3~6 p.m. 

~ •• . ~ 
•• • 
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Appetizers 
$pecials 

• 
.. :: ... ( MILLENNIUM ) 
• '.+ ~ NEW YEAR'S EVE): 

BASH 
Friday, Dec. 31, 1999 

) ) 

.,:" 'ull S StaT Menu \ ...... ". 
~" (. . Dinne, StllWd ~ ... . 
... ( . S p.m. - 11 p.m. .' 

~ . Complimentary Champagne ~ 
Toast at Midnight •• 

Continental Breakfast 
Party Favors' 

D.' .. ' . ' ' 

1I"'t!rlft~"& Saturdays 
.. - 1 :30 a.m. 

Fridays : 
9:30p.m. - 1 :30 a.m . 



....... ..! .... " 
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~Illlt!J!i 
. AppCi4ltCe --

4ltC£· . 
firepCact Centtr 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY AT 
3 P.M. 

CLOSED 
JAN. 1 

MANY ·MANUFACTURER INCEN~TIVES 'ARE- ENDING 
DEC'EMBER -31. THIS :SALE ·IS YOUR B'EST TIME TO 

SAVE ON THAT APPL,IANCEOR HEAliNG UNIT! 

Amer"". 
Smooth 

Top 
Range 

ART6002 

• Self-Cleaning-Oven 
• Glass Door with Window 
• Oversized Glass 

Am""". 
ICE AND WATER 

- f 
I 

• Adjustable 
Gloss' 
Shelves 

• Gallon Door 
Storage 

• Glide-Out 
Freezer 

. Basket 

VENT FREE 
GAS LOG "24" 
Why Vent Free? $9 

""flJ·~' SAVINGS ,...- ON ~ODBURNERS 
.~ ~ . 

• 99% Efficient ftl'lol"fttlf .. 

• Clean burning """~I;'I"".' 
• No venting 
• Beautiful. ' .. QlI .... 'It.AI. 

flames 
• EaSy to use 

GASSIOVES 
III ......... .. 

TEl lilTS 
OllllPliI 
j#lulopms Ilu door 10 It ntw ";nu. 
Tht Fiftlighr Gm Slovt filtlUm 
·Opm-Door"/Ii"vitlgforll 

spt(lIICUlnr. rtlt/islic flamt • "."1.. G.' ~ . 
pit-tlln. Firel'got 11$ ~tove 

NO CHIMNEY NEEDED HOTPOINT 

MAJESTIC 
GAS 

DIRECT VENT 
FIREPLACE 

$" •••. ,. 

, 'ApIIUane~s 
. Delivered 

'fRE,E:" ... , 
SUB ZERO • BOSCH • LEt.NC~X 

•• Clothes Look Newer Longer. 

• Larger Capacity Means Fewer t.oads 

• Less Water Saves Energy and Money 

GEMINI'" RANGE 

Two Sep'srste Ovens. One Complete Meal. roo 

• Cooks Two Different Foods At Two 
Different Temperatures At The Same Time 

• Bake and ~roil At The Same Time 

• Fits In The Same Space As An Ordinary 
Range 

• $200 FACTORY REBATE $1199 

When you,Buy 3 
n-Air Kitchen Appliances 

(Includes Wall OVens • Cooktops • Slide-in Ranges 
Free-Standing Ranges • Dishwashers 

, and seleQt model Refrigerators.) 
. L~UIM'~".ls.b'" .. 

625-2417 Ini!~e~:J~ej·· 
MON!~F~~. 9 10 6 Available 

SAT:~lo 5 *with approved credit 
VEIFlMClNT CASTINGS • MAJESTIC • G.I!. . 
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Year in Review: 1999 
at the corner of Clarkston and Sashabaw 
roads and hear the concert as much as 
you can in the arena, there's a problem." 

July 14 -- Kareil Foyteck was re
named the Clarkston School Board 
President at Monday's meeting. She 
won reelection by a 4-3 vote, the same 
margin she lost the position by to Kurt 
Shanks last year. Shanks said he wasn't 
concerned about not being president, 
saying the board acted as one body. 

Several area leaders were hon
ored by the Clarkston Rotary Club with 
the Paul Harris Award. Those honored 
included former Clarkston High School 
principal Brent Cooley, fonnerClarkston 
News publisher Jim Shennan Sr., Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recre
ation Director Ann Conklin, and Barry 
Hranach. 

July 21 -- A controversial subdi
vision in Springfield Township is on its 
way to having wetlands violations cor
rected. The Autumn Shores subdivision 
has wetlands damage to about 300 feet 
of Wah-Me-Gah Lake's south side. 

A Walgreen's drug store got the 
final OK from the Independence Town
ship Planning Commission. The store 
could be located at the corner of White 
Lake Road and Dixie Highway. 

July 28 -- After 90 minutes of dis
cussion, a decision regarding providing 
water to the city of Clarkston was de
layed for one year. The water issue 
came in conflict with the project that 
would repave Main Street and add light
ing and trees to the downtown area. 

Clarkston resident David Lynn, a 
sophomore at Birmingham Brother Rice 
High School. was named to the Division 
I All State Team. He advanced to the 
state finals before losing his first match 
of the season. 

August 
. Aug. 4 Some city 

businessowners balked at the proposed 
cost of providing water after a report 
was issued to them by Gary Tressell of 
Hubbell, Roth and Clark, the city's engi
neering finn. Among the options dis
cussed were un incorporating the city, 
and taking care of certain sections of 
the city, one at a time. 

1995 CHS graduate Jason Graves 
prepares for his senior season on the 
Grand Valley State University football 
team. Graves was a Dream Team 
tailback for Clarkston in 1994, and en
ters this season as one of Grand Valley's 
captains. 

Aug. 11 -- Three sites are under 
consideration for a new Independence 
Township Hall. Costs for a new facility 
are estimated at $~.8 million for 28,000 
square feet. "We're using every nook 
and cranny we've got,'" said DPW di
rector George Anderson. 

Clarkston native Eric Booker -re
tumec( to tire' area to participate in the 
1999 PGA Buick Open held at Warwick 
Hills Golf and Country Club in Grand 
Blanc. Booker lived in Clarkston during. 
his formative years, and took some time 

Nov. 5 -- The 1999 Clarkston High School varsity football team: district champions over the Grand 
Blanc Bobcats 35-14. 

to visit the area while playing in the tour
nament. 

Aug. 18 -- Clarkston School Su
perintendent Dr. Al Roberts had his con
tract extended for five years by the 
Clarkston School Board of Trustees . The 
contract runs through July I, 2004 and 
pays him an annual salary of $125,000. 

Beth Manojlovich is the new coach 
of the Clarkston girls tennis team and is 
looking forward to her first year on the 
job. "We have 44 girls out for the team 
this year," she said. "We'll need all our 
practice time to see where everyone 
stands." 

Aug. 25 -- Progress on a new city 
hall building stalled at the latest city coun
cil meeting. Solutions that work within 
the city's limitations have been hard to 
come by, and the council needs more 
time to find options that work. 

Three rezonings were approved by 
the Independence Township Board of 
Trustees. One parcel on Eston and two 
on M-15 had changed approved by the 
board. 

September 
Sept. 1 -- An Oakland County 

Circuit Court judge dismissed a lawsuit 
filed against Independence Township by 
developers wishing to build a Holiday Inn 
Express along M-15. Judge Colleen 
O'Brien sided with township trustees 
who refused to rezone the property to 
accommodate the hotel. 

The Clarkston varsity football team 
got the 1999 season off to a terrific start, 
pefeating Waterford Kettering 36-0. 
Senior Steve Schomak made the big 
play, catching a 7 I-yard touchdown pass 
from QB Ryan Kaullate in the first half. 

Sept. 8 -- Independence Township 
took a major step towards approving a 
long sought-after master plan. The plan 
will provide the township with a vision 
of the future and a guide to making zon-
ing deCisi()ns.· . 

A new medical campus for Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital is on the drawing 
board. 11le .site will be at the comer of 
White Lake Road and Dixie Highway. 

Sept. 15 .- A rabid skunk and ra
bid bats were spotted in Independence 
Township, and Animal Control employ
ees are warning people to be cautious. 
"We need the public's help with this," 
said Lt. Ron Leake of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

Sept. 22 -- A car accident re
routed traffic through downtown 
Clarkston for nearly an hour during rush 
hour. Two men sustained minor injuries. 

Clarkston residents Chris Bisha 
and LeifGruenberg have started a maga
zine called Woodward Magazine, simi
lar in style to The New Yorker. Bisha 
calls the magazine's focus "playfully 

highbrow." 
Former Detroit Lions Tom 

Nowatzke and Ron Kramer visited 
Clarkston Creek restaurant for a taping 
of a football-oriented radio show. The 
show is hosted by Bob Hynes and is 
broadcast on WYUR-131 0 AM. The 
former players discuss tbe Lions and this 
week's "matchups. 

Sept. 29 -- The city of Clarkston 
amended an ordinance that makes life 
tougher for those caught driving drunk. 
The change was made in accordance 
with federal law, and enhances penal
ties for those caught. 

.Continued on page 20A 

AUTO.GLASS 
• FREE Mobile ~ervice-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE .& 'PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYl 
. WE SAVE YOU.r/ME & MONEYI 

-
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, 
"':"'to 7,283!students at this year's fourth Friday count. 

Clarkston High School seniors Jenni Szilvagyi and 
'Jeremy Williams are crowned Homecoming Queen and 

. ;'King.'·; , 

open its doors for the first time to students Mon., Nov. 
8. Principal Chris Turn'er, staff, students and parents 
celebrate with a send-off of green, yellow and purple 
balloons before classes start. 

,A shotgun slug fired from woods nearby the 
home of a Springfield'Township resident hits the head
board of a bed. Fortunately, no one is hurt. 

Dec. 18 - Karen Weil, who plays Clara in ','The 
Nutcracker~" smiles with delight at her prize 
toy. The Dec. 17-18 performances drew about 
800 people, and the show will return next year. 

October 
Oct. 6 - Clarkston High School chemistry in

structor Keith Cook is a recipient of $25,000 for the 
Milken Family Foundation National Educator Award, 
The presentation is made by State-Superintendent of 
Public Instruction Arthur Ellis at a surprise assembly 
at CHS Oct. 5. 

Enrollment at Clarkston schools rises six percent 

* * * * * * * * * * *. * SENIOR CITIZEN * 

Community members meet to form a career pro
gram for Clarkston schools that will include job shad
owing, mentorships and senior projects. 

Oct. 13 - The Food Town market at Waldon 
and Sashabw roads is sold to Farmer J~ck, marking 
the end of an era. 

Seventy-five residents from Thendara Park sub
division attend an Independence Township board meet
ing to urge board members to solve the complex road 
paving issue .. 

Clarkston schools receives a clean bill of health 
during its, audit, with a general fund balance of 

'$7,123,024 as of June 30. 
Clarkston High School's boys cross country team 

wins its first-ever Oakland County title. The football 
team wins its Homecoming game against Rochester 
Adams, 35-14. 

Oct. 20 - The nation-wide city planning firm 
of Hyatt Palma, Inc. tells community members at a com
munity visioning session that downtown Clarkston just 
needs to be refined. The firm was contracted by the 
city to prepare a revitalization program for downtown. 
The report will be presented in December. 

Oct. 27 - The Independence Township board 
okays its 2000 budget, which grows by three percent 
to $5.4 million. 

Clarkston High School drama teacher Jeff Tice 
receives a $3,265 grant from the Clarkston Founda
tion toward the purchase of the rights for the play 
"Anything Goes," which will be performed in the 
spring. 

November 
Nov. 3 -,City of Clarkston voters re-elect Walt 

Gamble, Dave Savage and Dan Colombo to the city 
council. Scott Meyland is elected as a write-incandi
date. 

The CHS football team beats Rochester Adams 
34-14 for its second-ever playoff victory. 

Nov. 10 - Independence Elementary School 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
&'rvlce, Instillation 
11& Raplac:ament 

The Independence Township Board of Trustees 
hears a proposal by developers for the township to 
purchase Clarkston Creek Golf Course. The proposal' 
includes townhouses to be built on a portion of the golf 
course and an office-retail complex north of the area. 
A management team will run the golf course. 

Independence Township board members vote to 
payoff a large chunk of the $2.4 million Thend,!ra 
Park road paing project, with the rest paid off over a 
5-year period. ' 

Afire causes aQout $150,000 in damages to 
Michigan We~ Press in Springfield Township. No one 
is 'hurt in the blaze. 

Nov. 17 - The Clarkston Cinema closes and 
the building, which also housed Boardwalk Realty and 
State Farm Insurance, is in foreclosure. State Farm 
Insurance office moves to another location on 
Sashabaw Rd. 

Independence Township discusses the Clarkston 
Creek Golf Course deal and audience members voice 
pros and cons on the proje~t. 

The Clarkston Wolves battle through a four-over
time marathon in the Region 3 Football Finals with the 

Continued on page 23A 

Pam ;!hawR~tl(® 

248-620-1000 • YolceMal/248-407-9594 

THE. POWER GOES OUT-
., , • , . "~ -, - • - • -.. ' ,- , I ' , ':RATES 

* *~ . BE IN CONTROL. * COMMERCIAL * ~,:, *' . RESI~TIAl '.*: ~ 
,J '* * HIS DISPOSAL " 

. AND RECYCLING : 
Terex. P.O; Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470' . 

.*********** , DiS Dirt··, 
THE, W:,EEK:fNDHOE~' 
··Complete LandscapinSior Prep'·" 

, 'Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Di9gjn' 
.-tole 'Borin' ( S"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases'. Tree plantin' or,Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Buoket) 
"Fri)nfEnd Loadin' • Gradin' 

:.sod-'Ftep;and l;;i1yin' • eac.kfillin' 
We dig dirt fOf.ti:1e homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper. whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

~'CO\1entrY~S " 

"Co.n,fused by all the different types of generators 
,~avaHable? Let our experts help you select the 
-' . proper model for. yo~r ne~ds. 

Generators are priced to 
fit every budget. Consider many special
features now available: 

• Long run times (up to 11 hours) 
• Durability and reliability. 
• Automatic idle control to increase fuel 

econol1'lX and extend enaine life 
. "" Heavy:d~ty'~eld~d~~'~~g'e ·.llf'~.J • "'" 

• Solid-state voltage regulation 2% 
• Circuit breaker protection 
.• 4 Different Engin~ Choices' 

_......... AT ~399,OO 
iiiiiii .... 
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A New Year offers 
a fresh start 

Ready for Y2K spirl.tq'!,1.ly?" 

'Be bold hi your faith' 
By Loren Covarrubias 
Pastor, Mt. Zion Church: 

It is that time of year again. The 
New Year is here 
and we begin 
thinking about 
fresh starts. The 
old saying, "out 
with the old and 
in with the new" 
molds our think
ing. 

Sitting at 
my desk, I sort 
through and dis
card any unnec
essary notes, files 
and receipts that 
have accumu
lated through the 
year; out with the 
old. I also make Mt. Zion 
plans to stay organized in the year 
2000; in with the new. The New Year 
seems to lend itself to new determi
nation and fresh starts. 

What is the attraction of the 
New Year and resolutions? Why are 
we always looking for a new begin
ning? I believe that deep within our 
spirits we long for a new birth. As 
Christians, we are in a continuous pro-

.,~,~.",~ 

cess of renewal. We are constantly 
being born again. 

God has given us three wit
nesses on earth -
- the Sprirt, the 
water, and the 
blood (I John 5:8) 

Christ's 
blood provides us 
with the ability to 
rid ourselves, of 
all unnecessary 
garbage or sin. 
The water, or 
baptism, symbol-

. izes a burying of 
the old. But the 
Spirit is the es
sence 9f the 
New Birth. That 
first breath of 
Spirit gives us 

life, freshness, excitement and des
tiny. The Spirit gives us a fresh start 
and hope for a brighter future filled 
with promise for the coming days. 

I wish you a happy new year. 
With God's help, you can make it just 
that! 

Mt. Zion is /ocate4. at 4900 
Maybee'Rd. Call 39/-6/66 for in
formation. 

Holiday worship times at area churches 
Clarkston Community Church, 625-
1323, Dec. 24, Service at 11 a.m. Jan. 2. 
St. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 625-4644, New Year's Eve, Dec. 
31, I p.m. with Communion. 
St Daniel Parish, Clarkston -- 625-
4580, New Year's Eve, Mass at 5 p.m.; 
New Year's Day, Mass at 5 p.m.; Sun. Jan. 
2, Mass at 7:30, 9 and II a.m. 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 

625-1611, Sun., Jan. 2, Covenant Ser
vices. of Holy Communion worship at 9 
and II a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Church of the Resurrection, Epis
copal, 625-2325, Wed., Dec. 29 Feast 
of the Holy Innocents, 7:30 p.m., Holy 
Eucharist. This is our annual service in 
remembrance of all children who have 
died. All members of the community are 
invited to attend. 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

According to two local pastors, it 
appears that this millenium, some people 
are doing things differently than they did 
during the last one. 

At the turn of the last century, 
when people thought it was the end of 
the world, they gave away all of their 
belongings. 

This time people· are hoarding 
things. But in either case, it doesn't mat
ter. All that counts is your relationship 
with God. 

For three weeks in November, the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church fo
cused on the millennium during its Sun
day evening contemporary worship, said 
Pastor Jill' Zundel recently. 

The lessons focused on the future 
and what's in store. "We gave three other 
examples of times when it was supposed 
to be the end times and wasn't," she 
said. "Our big thing is if you're a child 
of God you don't need to worry. 

"Jesus doesn't even know when it 
(the second coming) will happen. Get 
your life in order so you're not afraid. If 
you're together with Christ it will be an 
exciting time," she said. 

Father William McDonald of the 
Episcopalian Church of the Resurrec
tion said perhaps the race to hoard things 
may mean we're hopeful. "But it is a 
comment about our culture. The busi
ness culture is planning for it -- there 
may be a run on basic items the week 
before (New Year's). 

He said he had not seen too much 
concern about the millennium from his 
congregation. 

'~The Episcopalian church itself is 

Bethany North Oakland in
vites the divorced, separated and never 
married to a Mid .. Winter Dance Sat
urday, January 15, 2000 from 8 p.m. 
to midnight at St. Daniel Parish 

not one to get excited about this type of 
thing. 

While some think this could be the 
end of everything, "Episcopalians are not 
prone to thinking that way," said 
McDonald. 

"Public and private computer sys
tems may have difficulty in the New 
Year ... but it's not been dealt with as a 
congregation -- it's not our nature to get 
too excited." 

McDonald, who's also a psycho
therapist, said the number of calls from 
patients is down because people are 
waiting to see what happens. 

"Y2K is being used by sensation
alists. People want to resist the hooks, 
but can't because technically they don't 
know what's going to happen," he said. 

"In our culture, it's a gimmick, 
where everything is used to sell some
thing. And everyone's waiting. Spiritu
ally, waiting has a whole other meaning. 
Advent (the period before Christmas) is 
a time of waiting, but we know what 
we're preparing for. We know what 
Christmas brings. 

"There's a certain amount of emp
tiness in waiting. Beware of gaps (emp
tiness). That's where the devil likes to 
dance." 

Pastor Jill said in one of the Bible 
study classes an 80-year-old woman said 
things are no worse today than when 
she was growing up. The media cover
age just makes it seem worse. 

"We're going to be spiritual be
ings," said Pastor Jill. "We may lose our 
bodies, but even if our bodies are de
stroyed we'll be with God forever. 

"Be bold in your faith and walk 
forward with God." 

Cushing Center, 7010 Valley Park, 
Clarkston. Admission is $8 and in
cludes refreshments and snacks. 
Proper attire is requested. Call Don 
at 623-6771 for more information. 

To Be Included AREA CHU·RCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS· 

In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

6805 Bluegrasl Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-1S. just S. of 1-75' 625-3288 
Robert W.'ters " Jon.than Heltirman. Pastor. 
Service Schedule: 8:15 am, :.9:45 am, 
11 : lS am (contemporary pral., 
Sunday Church School 9:46am (3 years to adult' 
Nursery available all services (Infant-5 yrs.' 
Calvary child care • SutaflJohnlOn, 922·1085 
Education • Karen ZleIe 
Mulic - Inger Nelson . 
Web site - www.calvary·.utheran.org 

, . 
OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. MI (8101625·7567 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
located between Sathabaw;" Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - early Worship· 

9:45 am School ; 
11:00 
4:30 pm 
6:00 pm Wn,r.hln 

Chlildr.,n '. 
Pr.~l1iool Choir, 

DIXIE BAPTIST CMURCH ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
8585 Dlxla Highway. Intersection 1-75 7Ql0 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
625·2311 (W. of M·15, S. of 1-75' 625-4580 
High School 625·9760 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Pastor James Todd V.naman Saturd.y Man: 5:00 pm 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am Sunday MISses: 7:30, 9:00 " 11 :00 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 Nursery Avallabla: 9:00 11& 11 :00 am . 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm Religious Education: 625-1750 
Education Ministry Mother's Group, RCIA, 
K·3 • 12 with supervised care $cripture Study. Yo\.lth Group 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL 
CHURCH . CHURCH . 
6300Clarkaton Road 6449Clarltston Rd., Clarkston 394-0200 
Clarkston (248' 625-1323 Dr. Jamel G. Keough. Jr. Minister SundlV Worship 9 am 11& 11 am . 
Homll ,,' CI.rlcllto/t ChrilltlM'l School .. Children'. Sunday SOhool 9:00 am 
Pestors: Greg l1anoema"..I. Bonlt.1 Laudeman. Nursery Availeble . 

Sund.v: WOI'lhlp8:3ulI&;'1noo' am . CIINfor6JHIC/"~)'lICtivi" .. ndwor.hlprlme •. 
Schoo of:OI.clpleshlp 9:45. am " ·CHU··R'. CH OF THE 
Nursery C.ra at ~all .erviQa. _ 

Wednesday: Youttt & ·Chlldr.n Ministries 
W".".hl" Skillll 7:46R'ecj'~ilItlon ' .. 

Adult ltI .. tile .. Study .~:oo 
. .4~ult Gholr 7:00 ..... 
, . :> 

LU1~EltAN ~HURC'" ~ .•.. 
... .!)",i·. 

626-4844'·:, ' 
.;m~·~: > . :, ... :"~: 'loc:.t.!li~llIIIti. nvnlll VII." 

old 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PLAINS 

1 block l'Ionh of Dixie Hwy. on Sashlbaw Rd. 
Pastor: Dr. Thomes Hartley 
Phone: (2481 673·7805 
Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
Sunday School 11& Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
(CI.sses .. for all ages' 
Coffae, Cookies 11& Conversation: 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11:00 e.m. 
(Jr. Church 11& Nursery Avail.ble) 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Rd. 623·1224 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor . 
Amy Siemers; Director of 

Student Ministries 
8:45 am 1 st Worship Service 

. 1 0:05' am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
8:00 pm Evenlnli· Praise 11& Worship.. . 
Wednesday Famlly Program 7:00 pm • 

aARKSmNlIfI1I)MElHQllSfaQOt 
(A ' Mlnfatry . Church) , .. ; ~ 

Clark~csn 626-1,8' 1 
e2li-4et48 

-
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Off SEASON SAVINGS '~'" -FUNERAL 
UIfIO\2DJJ'~f'J ... t ' ,U~tl::~~L.NNING' 

IhriiM'CI"nlq.,:" .,: It sa:! ~oney 

LARSON" 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

• 'cullom home 
Large ElSmall Remodeling 

Licensed & Insured 
Over 30 yrs. in Oakland C.ounty 

Many ReferenC,es in Clarkston Area 
Visit cur offireat , 
6160, Dixie Hwy .. Suite 260 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

(248) 623~92 

, Licensed Daycare 
Infant thru 4 years old 

Waterford/ClafkSton Area 

(248) 623-9358 

Sweep & Service 
All Accessories • Caps 
Crowns • Minor Repair 

waterproofing 

(248) 627-5735 

IB CHIROPRACTORI 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Dra}'!on Plains 
673-1215 

M & M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions. Dec~:SKitchens 
Baths • Sidi!lg • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248·505-4900 
248·394·0114 

Referances Available 
Licensed & Insured. Free Estimates 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excovating • Dozing 
• Trucking. Footings 

• Site Clearing· Tree Work 
• Landscaping 

• Irrigation Systems 
• Septic Systems • Docks 

• Utility Trenches 
• Decks • Driveways 

• R!ltaining Walls 
• Brick Povers 

• lawn Restoration 

Licensed 
Engineer, Bui/der, Arboris! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'Cf)censed & Fully InsureD 

Phone: 248-628-3400 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
N8w Build - Renovations 

Additions - Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garag8s - Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY RlLCHER 893-1252 

:Ylfl.\1l.i.fi.1~i) ....... Cl.,1R 
(248) 625-4177 

1
__ ,I A beSIGN BUILD CO. 
. U CONCRETE. 

BATES CUSTOM C~NCRETE 1L.,;'.:;:I!I:;:t-:... __ D_E_C_K_S_--, 
o Basement. Garages oOriveways 

o Patios. Sidewalks 0 Tear-Outs 
o Bobcat For Hire 0 ~nowplowing 

Residential! Commercial 
FuUy INSUREd 922·9122 

PAGER 830-1072 

TIMOTHY A. ,BENCSIK 
Bulld."- a DevelOpment ... 
Decks • Finish ,Basements 
_ ~ Insfall Services 

~i24~9.2250 
ALL TYPES OF 

CONCRETE WORK IB 
FII01I_ °Fll1lll •• °Illl:IWO •• 

DRYWALL 

Licensee/ & Insuree/ 

248-628-0160 

IBCONSTRUCTION! 

Licensed' , FREE 
& Insured . , 'Estimotes 

-NORMAN'S " 
OONSTRUCTION )(0. 

• Add, Illon, '. - ,'''f1dr!1~', (n~,1 r. civQments 
.Gata",g~ '~~,asentlnts'F/t1IS~e~ 
DtNci - "'.~1f3f,5DUI 'f~thiY.llOwAlO.. :,' 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

IBEXCAVATIN'O 

o (t. Ta~cs the Burden 
orr Lo.ved Ones 

For FREE'lnformation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

I~ FURNITURE 

FUAJ,wITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Exterior Pointing Done 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

l!r GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

GLASS 
SERVICE 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto. Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625·5186 

REMODELING 
Kitchen - Baths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 69.1252 

REMODELING 
By licensed Builder· 

- Kitchens • Baths 
- Fonnica - Tile 

All Phases Interior Remodeling 
693·9020 John Monlerosso 
Free Estimates Bldr, ~067252 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

I" HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 

1
__ KITCHEN, 

I U CABINETS: 

CLARKSTON 
Drywall, Plumbing. Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Servic_ 
licensed FilE E 
& Insured E.,imole. 

(248) 394·0204 
A&EHANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
e Small Repairs 
e Plumbing 
e Electrical 
e Carpentry 
e Drywall 
e Bathrooms 
e Basements 
• Kitchens 

Fast and Courteous 
Free Estimates 

licensed and Insured 

4 -3 4-163 

.... HEATING & AIR 
U CONDITIONING 

~ 
UCINSlD·_D 

,. HEATING. COOLING. INC. 

, , DovI Keltelaot 

(Z4I)6U-2M1 JIll....., LIllI' U. ... (2")_"_ 
.......... 4U29 fu (Z4I)W-sm 

.... HOME 
.... IMPROVEMENT 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

ripft~Yl Weatlitrstrippina 
'Home Improvements" 

eBrickCleaning & Caulking Sp,eciallst 

, .(2A8) 673-1719 
,. ate ord~ndrew A.Allen 

Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932 M-15 
Oarkston, MI 48346 : 

248/625-1186: 

Boss m'i 
Construction .. ciO!1 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills • Drlveway Grading , 
Light Bulldozing 0 Concrete Tearouts 
SPECIAUZINO IN BOULDER WALLS 

Jamie (248) 666-5299 Waterford 
Heverly TWit, 

PAINTING: 

Residential Comm~rcial 

D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
P",xer-Wnshing 

Interior 625-1125 Exterior 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CALL 248-620-6339 
13L1(111j() CVU§4()I:V 

SPECIALIST 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & I.NST All 

UP TO' 6.5% ,O,FF 

". r,' .,~ ~'~":~'t2:fD1~C~" ~ "l ~ 
, ., .' ·UOL~~'~~TZU :'.1 

Some of the~e servic:es,r:e'qu'l~~ ,~c~~insby the :State 
of Michigan. If in doubt"askyo.urcontro,ctor f~, ' 
their license or check with the State ~f Michigan. 

PHQT.OS 

Has a picture run in the 
Lake .orion Review, 
Clarkstoh News or 

Oxford Leader thot you 
·would like a copy of? 

CALL 693-8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 -, 
PHOTO REPRINTS . 

8X10 OR 5X7 
$9.00 ea. 

IN(JW REM'VAl 
$ •• ,..,,' ., , ... II,., 

IIEI. lSlI!lllls 

I" RENOVATIONS I '--______ -J 

Give Your Home 
The Look Of The 

90's! 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement' Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

l!r 
-Hauling·AII Types 

- Snow Plowing 
- Road & Driveway Grading 

248 0 62.5 0 3639 
248·931· 2764 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 11r ' CON,:r,.~~~ING ! 
Daily 9 a,m, - 7 p,m. 

L....-..-..:......_----....:.._-.l BILL MI LLER 

Iff ROOFING & FAMILY 
WATER SOFTENER 

Economy Roofin~ 
.Temoffs • Re-Roofs 

8 Guaranteed 
• Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248 8 698 8 1667 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-004 7 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sc:ptk Systems 

Installed & Rcpairc:d 
Lkensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free EstimUles 

Phone 625-2815 

l. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 

SALES & SERVICE 
New & Used Units 

3 YEARS parts & labor 
FREE·ESTIMATES 

248-693-8233 

IB s~~,g~NE\Y I 
Atta1tian "~~~ :', 

Bcid::s! . '0 
'V 

Cbcck out OQC or ~. ,:" 
I \',' 

ourCarllloQ r I,!i\' 
Craft ,\1. jll' 

WcddlQY Bookll ,~ I: .\ ',' 
{I . I 

O\'crQlybt or, ~.7ty 
ror tiN wcckcQd. ~ 

'1b reserve a b:x:>k call ... 

m~t C!!larkstou Nt1lJS 
625·3370 

I've Gone 
From a 36" 

to 32" 
Waist. 

B WOOD FLOORS 

Frank \landePtitte 
Wood Floor Spedalist 



PI]' U~· NOTl£E '. Year i w: 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEP·ENDENCE TWP. 
-i'~' ':;~:,: 'l"" .~. • .... ~'.~ - .. 

Wolves p~lIing out a 57-56 victoryLtoW!D their1i~t.· . members. The f?urpoin~s the ci~y should address are 
regional title in sc~ool history. . ," trafflc and parkmg; bUSiness mix and placement; an AI. a regul~ meeting elf the Independence township Board 

held on December 21, 1999, the Township Board authorized a 
first Reading of a Proposed Ordinance Amending the 1999 Na
tional electrical Code with Technical Amendments as follows: 

The girls basketball team notched its second dis- aggressive marketing program and management. 
trict victory in five years with a 43-26 win over Rbmeo. ' The Independence Township Board of Trustees 

ORDINAHCE NO,_ 
ORDINANCE AMENDlNQ ELECTRICAL COPE 

An Ordinance to amend Township Ordinance Code .Sec
tlons 7-61 and7-62 to adopt the 1999 National Electrical Code with 
Technical Amendments, thereby updating and amending the Town
ship Electrical Code. 

Nov. 24 - A $400 car allowance is approved, . can't agree on whether or not to approve the concept 
for Independence Township Treasurer Jim Wenger. plan for purchasing Clarkston Creek Golf Course. The 
The cI~rk and supervisor say keeping their leased town- vote is 3-3, with Trustee Dan Travis absent. • 
ship cars is less costly. A new site plan is submitted for the proposed 

, Sp.ringfield Township ranks 6th in growth since Holiday Inn at M-15 and 1-75. 
StcIJon 1 of OrdlnlnCl 

Subject to the savings clause set forth In Section 3 of this 
Or,:ilnance, Sections 7-61 and 7-62 of the Independence Township 
Code are amended to read as follows: 
Section Nil. 1999 National Electrical Code - Adoption 

1990 in Oakland County, with a population of 14,173. Dec. 15 ' •• The Independence TownShip Board 
Independence Township ranks 8th, with a population of Trustees adopts the Master Land Use Plan and Vi
of32,869. sion 2020 Strategic Plan. A Village Town Center at 

(a) The 1999 Edition of the National Electrical Code [NFPA·70), as 
promulgated and published by the National Fire Protection As
sociation, being a nationally recognized model and standard 
code, is adopted by reference as a Township Ordinance, to be 
known as the Township Electrical Code. 

The Wolves lose a heartbreaker to Utica Sashahaw and Waldon roads is ok'd by the Indepen
Eisenhower 14-9 in the state semi-final football game. dence Township Planning Commission. 

The girls basketball team loses its district final Springfield Township trustees approve salaries 
game to Oxford, 47-46 in overtime. for the year 2000. They also approve township attor-

(b) References in the 1999 National Electrical Code to "state" and 
"(name of state)" shall mean the State of Michigan; reference 10 
"municipality" and to "(name of municipality)" shall mean the 
Charter Township of Independence, and, references to "local 
ordinances" shall mean the ordinances of the Charter Town
ship of Inde~endence, 

D b ney Greg Need to enter into negotiations for property 
ecem er for the' new towns~ip hall. It is hoped a groundbreaking 

Dec. 1 -- Terry Lee Berlin, 25, and Chester Ed- will be next spring. . 

Section 7-62. Same - Amendments. 

ward Baldiga, 17, are arraigned in 52-2 District Court Dec. 22 -- Elsa Schwarze, who owned Rudy's 
in Clarkston. They are charged with breaking and en- Quality Mark~t in Clarkston with her husband Rudy, 

The Township Electrical Code is supplemented and amended 
with the R.E.C,1. 1999 NEC Technical Amendments approved and 
recommended by the Reciprocal Electrical Council, Inc. (RECI), 
as Rules 1 through 7, reading as follows: 

tering to a Subway. The charge.s are a felony. died in an early-morning fire at her home. 
Our community is Y2K okay, say officials. Com- . "The Nutcracker Suite" is performed by the 

puter systems at Independence and Springfield town- Lakes Area Ballet at Clarkston High School. 
ships, the schools, fire and police services have all Although two students are expelled from Clark
checked out and should be operating Monday, Jan. 2. ston schools by the school board at their Dec. 13 meet-

R.E.C,!. 1999 NEC TECHNICAL AMENDMENTS 
RULE 1. SERVICE ENTRANCE CONDUCTOR SETS 

Section 230-40 is amended to read as follows: 
230-40. Number of Service-Entrance Conductor Sets. 
Each service drop or lateral shall supply only one set of service
entrance conductors. 
Exception No, 1: Buildings with one or more than one occupancy 
shall be permitted to have one set of service-entrance conductors 
for each class of service rune to each o~cupancy or group of 
occupancies. 

Springfield Township Clerk Nancy Strole calls ing, overall suspensions and expUlsion decrease in the 
the Nov, 7 township visioning fair "a very positive district. A Clarkston High School student was expelled 
event." It drew about 150 residents who gave their for verbal assault of an administrator and causing prop
input on what the township should be like in the future, erty damage to the schooL A Clarkston Middk School 

Dec. 8 -- The city planning firm of HyattPalma, student' was expelled for allegedly bringing: ;1 l{lok-Cl
Ine, presents its revitalization program to community like weapon to schooL 

ExceptiQn No, 2: Where two to six service disconnecting means in 
separate enclosures are grouped at one location and supply sepa
rate loads from one service drop or lateral, one set of service
entrance conductors shall be permitted to supply each or several 
such service equipment enclosures. 
Exception No, 3: Deleted 
Exception No, 4: A two-family dwelling or a multifamily dwelling shall 
be permitted to have. one set of service-entrance conductors in
stalled to supply the circuits covered in Section 210·25. 
Exception No, 5: One set of serVice-entrance conductors con· 
nected to the supply side of the normal service disconnecting 
means >shaIHJe. pemlltted to supply each ar'several'systems cov- - -
ered by Section 230-82(4). 
RULE 2. GROUPING OF DISCONNECTS 

Section 230-72(a) Is amended to read as follows: 
230-12. Grouping of Disconnects 

from different locations in the: wiring system. 
RULE 5, TYPE NM AND NMC CABLES; USES NOT PERMITTED 

Section 336-5 is amended to read as follows: 
336-5. Uses Not Permitted, . 
(b) Types NM, NMC, and NMS. Types NM, NMC, and NMS cables 

shall not be used: 
(1) As service-entrance cable 
(2) In commercial garages having haiardous (classi

fied) locations as provided In Section 511·3. 
(3), II) thealE)rs. '¥1,:i similar locations, except as provided 

In Article 518, Places of Assembly. 
(4) In motion picture studios 
(5) In storage battery rooms 
(6) In holstways 

(a) General. The two to six disconnects as permitted in Section gate. 
230·71 shall be grouped. Each disconnect shall be marked to (8) In any hazardous (classHled) location, except as 

(7) Embedded In poured cement, concrete, or aggre-

indicate the load served. ' permitted by Sections 501-4(b) exception, 502-4(b) Excep-
exception NO.1: One of the two to six service disconnecting means lion, and 504-20. 
permitted In Section 230-71, where used only for a water pump RULE 6. CIRCUITS IN ANESTHETIZING LOCATIONS 
also Intended to provide fire protection. shall be permitted to be Section 517-61(a) Is amended to read as follows: 
located remote from the other disconnecting means. 517-61. Wiring and Equipment 
exception No.2: A service dlsconnect(s) for separately metered (a) WIthin Anesthetizing locations. 
outdoor electric space conditioning equipment for one and two- (1) Except as pennitted in SectIon 517-160, each power 
tamRy dwellings, shall be permitted to be located Immediately adja- circuit within, or partially within, an anesthetizing location as 
cent to the outdoor meter cabinet. A permanent plaque or directory referred to In SectIon 517-60 shall be Isolated from any dlstribu-
shall be Installed at each service disconnect location denoting all tlon system by the use of an Isolated power system. exception: 
other services, feeders, and branch ctrcults 8Upplylng that buld- An area In a health care facility which does not use flammable 
ing or atrudure and the III8Il aarwd by each. inhalation an8lthellcs and Is dedicated to brief, superficial pro-
RULE 3. TYPES OF EQUIPMENT GROUNDING CONDUCTORS cedures carried out under inhalation anesthesia or ana/geIIa. 

SecIIan 250-118 Is amended to reM as fOllows: such as denial operations, clinics and ouIpdent facIIIIes. 
250-118. MateriII RULE 7. FIRE ALARM SUPERVISION 
(b) 1yPes of equipment Grounding Conductors S8cIJon 760-16 Is added as follows: 
The equipment gAUldlng conductor run wIIh or enclosing the cIr- S pervIsJon 
aJit c:onductonI ..... be one or more or a combInaIIon of the foIow- AI~ ~ c:Ircuits ,8haII be e1ectrlcaiiy or electronically su-
Ing: (1) A copper or other COR'CIIIon-reII conductor. This con- pervIsed so that any malfunction of the ayslem such as .. eIedri-
ductor IhaII be lolld or 1Itranded; 1nIuIated, covered, or bare; and cal open, a ground fault or any short c/rQJ1t fault on the .... power 
,in the form of a wire or a bulbar of .. y .. ape. (2) Rigid meIBI supply, signaling line, or alarm initiating devk:eI" wRI indicate a 
conduit. (3) ~ metal conduit. (4) EIecIrIc:aI metallic tub- visual and audible IIignaI at the at.m panel when proper alarm 
log. (5) FIeJCIbIe metaIIc tubing where the tubing Is tennlnlted In operation would be prevented. 
fIlIInga lilted far grau~ and meeIIng aI of the following condl- __ ..a-.... of .. _--....0 ____ ....... 

tIone: (-' The cIn::UIt concIuc:toIw c::onIakMId·1n the tubing are pro- ExcepIIon: Inlillcoun.................. ,-""" , ....... _.-.. equ.,. 
~ ment that are wholly wllhln • dwelling unit. 

tac:ted by 0IIIIrQJrNftt cMvIceI rated at 20 emperaa or lea. (b) The 5rS!m 2 pi gnaw .. - er 
IengIh of IexIbIe metaIIc tubing does not exceed 6 ft. (1 ,83m). (6) A All ordinances or parts of ordtnenc:. cClutliclfng wIIh the provI-
kfM1I of ~ AD cable. (7) The copper IheaIh of; mirHnl-lnlu- slons of this Ordinance are henIby ...,...... 
IaIed 1IMlI8I-IhIath8 cable. (8) The metallic........,.. or the com- -'_._- --of 
bIned inetaIIlc sheath and grounding conductorS of~ Me cable. B. Should any 8eCtiOn, aubdlvlslon, ...... 1Ce, --- or ",n_ 

(9) Cable - as permitted In SectIOns 31S'c1 and 3111-7. (10) this ordinance, be declared by the Courts to be invalid, the u_,,, I , same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or 
C8blebus framework as permitted In SectIon 365-2(a). (11) Other any part thereof other thar'I the part as invalidated. 
electrically continuous metal raceways listed for grounding. StcIlpn a qf OnllnlDCt _ SayiDg. CIIUM 

Section 350-14 I. amend .. to read as folloWII: All proceedings pending and all rights and IIabMitles existing, 
, 3~0-1.4 Grou!ldlng. acquired or Incurred at the time this Ordinance takes effect are 
F1i!1xftile metalcondult shallllQ1 be permitted as a grounding means - savea and' rnaY'b'lf"ccm'summate<f icicordlng'to'tI18' law-rn force 
as covered In Section 250,118. Where an eqUipment bonding jumper when they are commenced 
Is required around flexible metal condull, It shall be Installed In ' . 
accordance with Section 250-102. 

Section 351-9 Is amended to read as follows: 
351·9. Grounding. 
Llquldtlght flexible metal conduit shallllQ1 be permitted as a ground· 
Ing means as covered In Section 250·118. Where an equipment 
bonding jumper Is required around liquldtlght fleXible metal conduit, 
II shall be Installed In accordance with Section 250·102. 
RULE 4. CONDUCTORS 

Section 310-3(b) Is amended as follows: 
310·3(b). Conductors of the Same Circuit. All conductors of the 
same circulI and, wHere used, Ihe grounded conductor and all 
equlpmentgroundlnq conductors shali be contained within the same 
raceway, auXiliary gutter, cable tray, trench, cable, or cord, unless 
otherwl~e permitted In acoordanCe with' (1) through (4). Neutral 
and 'Uhflround$d circuit conductors fo'r two, .. o. r four-wire 

Published December 29,.1999 

, __ cla:dlttitiaJfC}rlgNtt.atthe . 
unlJouttdedCOndLlCtora.for :,1=::r-=:rsr-::6'i~=5;.:::.:;t:,::s--......&", 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

The Go "'Anywhere 
Ns·ws Sourc~! 

. "To subscribQcall 

625·3310 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE. ., 

Supervisor Stuart called the December 21.1999 meeting to 
order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roil Call: Present: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Wallace, 

Wenger. 
Absent: ll'avls. 
There Is a quorum. 

1. Approval of Agenda as amended. 
2. Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of November 16, 

1999 as amended. ' 
3. 'Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of December 7, 

1999 as amended. 
4. Approval of minutes. of the Special Meeting of December 10, 

1999 as presented. 
5. Approved th~ payment of the list of distributions In the amount 

of $441,233.07. 
6. Approved the payment of purchase requisitions In the amount 

of $26,971.42. 
7. Approved CenturyTei RIght-of-Way Disruplion PennIt Applica

tion with conditlons and engineer· requnmema. 
S. Approved benturyTei Right-of-Way Uae & 0c:cupImcy Permit 

AppIIcatlon with COnditlonl and engineer raquhments. 
9. Approval of medical benefll.far EJecIed 0IIciaIs. 
10.ApprovaI of the 1999 EJected 0ffIcIaIa I8IarIeI. 
l'.ApprovaI of Elected OffIcIals autornoble c::ompa188IIon pack

age. 
12.ApprovaI of CapItal Projects fer 2000. 
13.Approved Second Reading and AdoptIon of a Rezoning Re

quest from R-2 to R-1B, Parcel 08-30-140-011 & 012, DIxIe 
Hwy./Plne Ridge. 

14.ApproYed Second Reading and AdoptIon of Michigan VehIcle 
Code Ordinal\C8, OUIL Incraue PeMIly Amendment 

15.ApproYed Second Reeding end Adoption of Michigan Vehicle 
Code Ordinance, OWLS IncfeaIe Penally Amend ... ent. 

16.Approved motion tabling Norlight Telec:ornrIuIIcaII Right
of-w.tt Permit AppIIcaIIon. 

17.Approved motion to move consideration of Clarkston Creek 
Concepl to Closed Session. . 

18.Approwd DPW bid award of GenSets to Standby Power Co. 
19.Approved Parlaf/Recreatlon bid award of Playground Equip-

ment to Miracle Playground. . 
20.Approval of One-Day Uquor Ucense to Everest Academy. 
21.Approval ot.Res!;llutlon Opposing Special Tax Break for Public 

Utilities. 
22.Approval of Pollee Department Equipment Purchase. 
23.Approval of Fire Department Copier Purchase. 
24.Appoved motion tabling Sale of Used Fire Apparatus. 
25. Approved CAVA Board of Directors. 
26.Approved Employee of the Quarter. ' 
27.Approved Township Board Meeting 2000 Schedule. 
28.Approved motion of reclassification of Building Department. 
29.Approved First Reading and Adoption of 1999 National Electri-

cal Code. 
30.Approved molion of MOOT Annual Permit. 
31.Approved mollon to enter Into· Closed Session at 11 :01 p.m 
32.Approved molion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 11 :08 p,m. 
33. Motion to adjourn the meeting at 11: 1 0 p.m. ' 

R~pectf1ll1y Submitted, 
oNIII1 E. McCrary 

'RJW!l.shlp Clerk 
~ . '4 " 



5 Papers-2 Weeks~$9.50 -O'ver '49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercioloccounts.'S7.50 a week) CONDITION~ 
All advertising in Sllerman PubTications, Tnc. is~ubiect 

Place Your Ads After Hours to the conditions in the applicable rate card oraClver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 

Between 5 p.m, and 7 a.m:, and weekends Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
you can still p~ace your classified ads. Just tapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628·480'1), The Lake 
call 248-628-4801 and listen fOr instru'etlons. Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. M,ain, Clark· 
Have your 3-digit classification number ston, MI 48346 (625.3370). This newspaper reserves 
ready, (upper right hand corner of this the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

P
age), Visa o. r M, asterC. ar, d handy and talk takers.-have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

~nly publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
clearly into the machjne. advertiser's order. 

;, 

003-PRODUCE 018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

'$1.50 
(248)628-2191 

002-52 

HAY AND STRAW, Round or square 
b,':os 517-723-1888. IIILX1-3 
S-;-i{Aw: 50 OR MORE $2.00 a bale, 
," .very available. 248-628-4147. 
I ,LXl-2 
GlJALITV HAY: 1at cut $2.50, 2nd 
c'-![ $3.00, Wc:h $1.00 per bale. 
24{\·628-7258. IIILX2-2 

GOS-HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE- 2 MODERN beige 
sofas. Bolfl in good condition. 1 With Y 
recliners and back massagers "60; 
o:heJ, pillowbacked $80. 080 on 
both. Call 810-636-3798. 
IIILZ47-dhtf 
SOLID OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
center, tradidonaJ atyle. WUI accomo
date up to ~TV arid all your S1Breo. 
components. $350 abo. 825-9072. 
IIICX22-2 

BEDROOM SET· Contemporary 
style) blackl marble. lacquer 
incluaes ~ bed ...... with 2 
attached ~ .... II drawer 
dresser wI*i mmw. lfllllllre with 3 
large cn.ra(Ita1V)c:haIM~\ 1 
black couch WIlt! riIadIkIa CI1IIJI', 
good cand1Ion. C111248«f4.9578. 
IIICX23-2 
LARGE HOT TUB: Hard SIded 
Seala," "0C10."-CI011.1I~2 

01 D-I.AWN • GARDEN 

FORD 1715 
TRACTOR 

28HP ••• IIJ ....... .".. hYchuIIc. ..... __ • ,.., 
.... WIr~,,=, "O,GOD. 

LXt-2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
... ~'!.prr. . 
...-......~ .......... LXSt.1c 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR~ AMPS ... DRUMS, Etc. 

WE t'AY TOt' DOLLAR 
We will come to Youl 
caJl RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
• LZ33-tfc 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS,AMPS, DRUMS, E~ 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons. Repairs, Rentals 

VlaaI Master Card 
12 S. Broadway. Lake OrIon 

(248)814-8488 . 
LX33-tfc 

LIMELIGHT 
MUSIC 

Lowest Discounts 
On musical 

Instrument Gear 
Around III 

NEW & USED 
MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS 

ofendIr -GIllian -Guild 
oT~ oODbIO oYMI8ha 
oRcUnd oCndI oAfNI8G 

oB!.'r oSeII °T,.. 

Call 375=0220 
3220 WaIIan aMI. Aoc:h. 

NIW Com:r. WIIIIDn I AdamI 
Ll51-4C 

===;====~~~~ 029-COMPUTERS ~~NJ~~NIES SET: $50. 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 
Grwt a_ comDUWI for 

kkII, 4IIe wIIh monItDr,atartlng 
atS85 

PlII1dum 75 ............ $75.00 
PlII1dum '00 .......... 1'25.00 
PlII1dum 120 .......... 150.00 
Pentium 133 .......... 175.00 
AtA) 350 .............. $450.00 

An comp~ indude i!8yboard & 
mouse. MOnllDra not inducfed, ManI
lDra atar1lng at $25 

Call BernIe: 
248-814-86331 Pgr. 527·1955 

RX2·2 

03G-GENERAL 
. AFTER THE 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL' 

25% off over 3500 Items Including: 
Jewelry, collectables. lDye. Home 
decor, tools and morel 

Call J & l Gilt World 
For a Free Catalog 

693-5535 
LX2-2 

MIlLENNIUM BARBIESI Hurry, 
won't laatl 810·884·2284 or 
81~-e238. IILX1-2 

. "...NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
, the Lake OrIon RevIeW. $3.25. 

1IIRX31-11c11 
STEElCASE ALl METAL deak, 
8O"II3Ir wIIh tvDIna .... and lock 
$SO; 2 Sluder i:iIk IrUh boaIu:M ... 
8'X2r $SO. 391-3527 ...., epm. 
1I1C)(21·2 
TOP QUALITY. INSULATED. 
Cu.lom doghou.... Pao.r 
241-570-4054. IILXH 

1999 ASSEMBLED Harley David
son Fat Boy elOck molDl'. lots of 

~:m:1 ~~~ra:lIJSr,:;,~~~ 
1IILZ52-2 
2 PACHISLO SlOT machines $400 
each. 852-1465 IIICZ22-2 
8000 WATT GENERAC standy-by 
generator, natural gas! propane, 
fncludes transfer switch, $3,400 
(brand new). 248-628-7422.IIILZ1·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIV,ERED. Same person new 
number 81()..33Q.4036. IIILX9-tfc 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same person new 
number 81 ()..33Q.4036. IIILX9-tfc 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 1 pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 1IIl:X1.6-cIh 
VACUUM CLEANER- Upright Kirby, 
with many' attachments, $50. 
693-4203. IIILX1·2 
CONTEMPORARY SOFA: and low 
seat; Coffee and End tIIbIe $300. 
Oak entertainment center $150. 
969-9289. 1IILX2-2 
FURNACE (2) HANGING Lenox 
Indu.trlall commercial model 
LFSE·185-1, OUtpUt 128.700 BTU, 
used approldmatllY 3 month., $400 
each. 248-82001800. 1I1ZX2O-2 
HEARTHSTONE (SOAP STONE) 
Wood Burner. Uk8 new, Original 
mat $2000, Aaldng "200.lnchiCIIng 
pipes. 961H1512. 1ILX52·2 
MOTHER OF TWO WLl Babysit 
yow child In my home N8w Yeers 
Eve. ~ off tIIne 12:00 noon New 
V ... Eve 10 '~New Years DIi1. PIeue call at work 
248.288.11111.54 , Hom. 
241-96N1128 after epm. 1Il.X2·2 
CMK ENTERTAINMENT center, 
..,na.~~34'TV.5T'" 
• tlr cIeeD.152'G • "25 or beat 
24M23-U51 IILX·2 
IWJIAL ARM SAW,,00: Table .. 
175 ... I of .Iadder racka 140 . 
...... 11I.D-2 

Antigufs 
Huge 9,000 

-'H:1IU~O'_ foot Mall 

Ahtiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cors 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Core 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

01'5 In Memorium 130 
020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 
11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 . 
066 Notices . 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted . 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding !)ublica
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
otcupied by such an error. CarreCtian deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: . 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

2 PC. OAK DESK SET: With relUm, 
aood condition. $400. 969-9289. 
nlLX2-2 . 
ARIENS SNOW BLOWER: 6hp, 4 
Speed, Reverse, electric start, 24· 
auger. Very good condltiOlt. $395. 
248-623-1751. IIILX1-2 

033·REAL ESTATE 
5 

3 BEDROOM RANCH; FSBO, 1350 
sq.ft, full basemem, 2% acres with 
bam, 2 car garage, Oxford schools. 
Priced to sell $184,500. 
248-628-6554. IIILX2-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS- Paved road, 
underground utilities, Includes gas. 
Lake access. $36,90()' $51,900. 
Terms available. 81()'523-7615 
owner. IliLX12-25 

Selling or Buying 
, Real Estate? 

. Hire one of the top ten sellers In 
Mic:hlgaJ11 caJl SUZANNE FODOR, 
Coldwell' Banker Shooltz Realty. 
SUpport you can count onl 

248-989-2400 
800-400-7002 

LX17-tfc 
TRANQUIL CANAL FIlONTI Must 
see this canal front on all sporta 
private 270 acre Duck Lake. Build 
your dream home on this gently slop
Ing half acre parcel. Underground 
utilities, beach and boat launch facili
ties. minutes ID M-59, US-23 and 
1-98. Call Coldweil Banker Shooltz at 
248-393-3333 (MLStI950105) K[)' V 
$160,000. IIILX2-1C 

RESTAURANT READY for new 
ownersV Business Opportunity I 
Everythin9 updated, dean, neat, WHY RENT? 
equipment available, ,business , Dece.ot r.redlt? • 
runnfno:--tlodrs' ojfll1lld. MIst see .... LJkJ'brfSii 2' tiiClnim, with ar 

. ~Id:~ ~a~:r ~~':?iz C~: UttIG or nothing down, $gg,~. ~i 
248-393-3333 (MlS.972354) for details. 
Pl-4240. IIILX2-1C 734-649-0430 
GREAT HOMEI Updated vinyl 001-4 
windows, kitchen, roof, wiring, 
plumbing, drywall, bathroom. 2-3 
bedroomS. Flrepiace ... Ldeck. garage. 
Perfect condldon. unly $n2,9OO. 
CaD Scott Myers at ReMax Grand 
Blanc. 810-695-4111. Evenings 
81().26().3865. U1ZX18-3 

I WILL SEll HOUSE: Fumlshed 
with antiques. 1.9 acres on Roches
ter Rd. Aaoss from Lakeville Lake. 
Barn, POOl, lawn mower, waterfaJls, 
$250,600. 628-7088 111002-3 

Throwing Your 
Money Away!! 

For Rent On That 
Apartment/Condo 

Purchase a Model Jiome 
in Phase III of Villas of Lakevilla 

Oalcland County's newest 
Manufactured Home Community 
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iiiiiiii!~ MC GOLDENRETREVERPup., 'iii~iiii~~iiiii!~~ ", ~Ic;, •... "~: 
~~;;~iI~~~'''''1:!: ,~~~~ ... QF .. ,A.~=.u. ... -. lId.~Mo.!iIl.IDt';, .' ~condIlioh 25000 

, ......... -~' --.,., t- '-'"""- .~~;;;;~ 'iiii:WIt'~;~ri@~m'!iiB~~' 'ii!. l\~f.r.ai •. ·"Y.':m·f!-!.4J,.880. " ,'-' ~""*' "~'1 VI '!~ . ,;. '110\.o71<i2101 ..... f1fti0"3pm or 

2ta.:~-:. ::-·::''l.''~~r'_::::L 
ertlel. 810· 
810-780-3757. IIILX1·2 

LAKEFRONT LOT· (rlQt,alls~)J 
3.9 acres. paved roail. urldergrouna 
utlUtiel. 13T lakefrontaae. $84.900. 
T.rm. available. 810-523-78-15 
owner. UILX12·25 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced groomll'lg. Dogs and cats. 
6Q3.6S50. IIIRX4-tfc 
LOST BLACK AND WHITE male cat 
Dec. 13th. Pie ... call 
248-828-0485. 1I1LX2·2 

8Q\AOIt&DIIv ...... ElOIIiIiit 
car~= •. fndoor arena. 
241" 1S or' 241"1S4-~7. 
1I1ZX1~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.• WITHIN YOUR REACH. Totally redone 3 bdrm ranch in Roch· • 

• ester Hills, New '99: kitchen, baths, flooring, drywall, light • 
• fixtures, electrical, plumbing. Neutral thru·out. Large over· : 
• sized yard. Not a drive by. $134,900 (85CRO) 248·652·8000. • 

: NEW CONSTRUCTION. Approx 2.5 acres with 3 bdrm, 2.5 .• 
• bath, great room ranch wlfull basement. First floor ",laster wI • 
• doorwoll. Jacuzzi tub, separate shower and walk-In closet. • 
• Big bedrooms. Close to M·59. 5199,900 (57ZO,RA) 248-652- • 

• 8000. : 
• CUL-DE.SAC. Rochester Hills - Well maintained and backs to • 
: commons. New roof '99, exterior painted '97, ~pdated baths • 
• and lavs, ceiling fans. Family room wlneutral fireplace, open 0 

• floOT plan. 5229,900 (82WIL) 248·652·8000. • 
• NORTH TROY OPPORTUNITY. Nice Troy 3 bedroom ranch on : 
• lots 5 & 6. Additional lot next door included (lot 4). Prime 236 • 
• ft. of Rochester Rd. frontage. New master plan zoned as pos- • 
• sible medium density. $294,500 (63ROC) 248-652-8000. • • • • 

~::~.'11~~~~'4217 or 810-g12'7.1.@ • .aH2!111 .. 
PUppy ....... ........ 1911SCHEVVPiCi(UP3I4ton 8SOO AKC. POODLE . : -, .... _. GVW ~v.. 1&3- mllel "\ lilt, 

old;"BI!Color; Whltel Aprloot' ... -... ~" ." •• r. 
"-SO"" JII' v"'2 crulle. nn-. •• 1·varyl8llable. 
- . . ,m • . ""': .' . $7 .500; O~.d!l . . 6.134.38771 
DACHSHUNDAKQ: Mni. Smooth 2~. JlItA17·12m ' 
halr'ed p~.~&-2184. JIIOO·2 1993FQRQAE~. .~fI, V8. clean. . .. • amIfm ___ •• xOItUrlt tranIpOr. 

Q39.AUTO.... 'PARTS I taIIon tar_ or r.mIlY.~Run.greatl 119.000 ....... _ D8i:1caae. rimov-
AUTO:':PAR1'8 .... 'EnIIMr. GM able __ $I. 24&lMi8-OD44 .. 

==.~=~ ..• '1 •. = . ~.111ZX18-41)n .,-", __ • 2 ."FORI) ::'iiiiek: "'I17.f2iO .lCLT. 
---- LaIIIIed,~7~GoodconcMon. WiiYiI n: iE,AVICE' MInuII.. '11K. "".*.7'" IILX1·2 
,. 181f. 1882,1 •• 11M.r..!!'7. F&i .. 11M FORD ____ • 
AIIo ..... £eM lor 1W1-92 __ or ......... ,4-7113 or 
C.!'I!¥J Cava ... r. 12'·OSSI. .,·0 ... 5S· .... " .v.nlng •• 
HLZ41~ ,HlZiiii' iii:';'-I'2m='IDI:II~r-::==--r.';;: ,. CHEVY "5.7 ..... : 1'cIID. JEEP ifiMPtDWO 1-. 41.000 
t4K mill, CIIIIII!feI!! iItI ..... .... mill, _ ... IIU1·2 

Jfx..~ "450. 1IIN4OS. 19MDC5OG@H1ON4M:11K.PWI 

040-CARS 

CARS 
FROM S29/mo 

PaIIce III)pIUICII a Tu AHoI. 
For IiIdnaII J)IWInIIII ..... 

. fIIIO.S1NS23 
Ext.~ 

,.IoaJSTANGGT -,"".Iir. 
n.. Interlorl .;;!",II .tereol 
.1IhIuIW badw· ...... inuch ...... 
• 'SOOabo ...... ~IIICZ1a-12nn 
,. FORD T-IIU) wi ... IUIcIde 

'ag.r 
1I1.X41-12nnOO 
1187 COUGAR XR7 ... «*. 
t25OO •• ,4104t. IIU1-2 ' 
1187 PONTIACii6NNEVIJlLE, 
• ............ «*.7711_ 
l1li ........................ . 
non-lIIIGIIIr ... abo. -",5 . 
IIICX21-4m 

22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 
...... but .. raaf IeIIIL t400 or 
belt ok. l21li-1115 _lor Pm or 
Joe. III.X42.1f 
YAMAHA ., KOOIAK: 91 IOcc 2 
....... 22Oa:IS .... ~ 
BOac 4 ......... flOO.4 -

Pl, Paww limn, AIr. AIotIFM 
c:..I!z rt.- lIMIt. "1.000 abo. a..""". II1JC2.2 . 

,. FiiL SIZED CHEVY Truck. \/8 .... - .... __ • 

wiftdaw. ~1IIt. Ii,·':;;;'; 
CUMtII, ·1T ....... ctrame .. 
,.... ..... -11IrI. aIIrm. 

. ~~ .. aqiilrua:~ .. ~ 
For These and Other Listings Please Call: •• -.- -_. .... """'! ..... ..... ..,., ...... ; RldlaaIIiM> 

1-248-652-8000 : ~t=.;".I1f?~Mu.t •• 11. 

1817TOYorACNIfIl'tLEUIIIIII1t 
mechanlcal1 interior CIf.m.., 
~- ...... ~ tlOn. non·amoker. ,~ obo. 

IIU1.z . !~..l000 inll •• ~$50 obo. 
_7INiS11. I.' . '1'T 

SELL 

This Open House Directory will an"ear. 
each Wednesday in the class' 

. tion of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

HOUSE • Sun., J_. 2nd • 1-4 p.m. 
Corners (CoIner Condo) off OrIon Rd. 

~ 

1".CHEW aCWENO: SliD. 4 
bImI . aulllmlllc.NIIda a lillie 
T.L.C: ...,. .• 45IU· HLXt·2 . 

. ,. ~ dAYTONA· Very 
good condition. red. $1,500. 
248 .. 4222. II1X1-2 
1983 CAMARC> New...., brIk8II 
IhacIcIIlllIm8IDrf lIe,riId". va, 
305, In ,~ prim.,. ".00. 
893-2210 ilk III( BrIan. IIl.Z51·tfdh 
1086 CAMAROV8. 5 .pHd. 
148.000 miIIII.1ooIcI and RII1I good. 
mllllY nIW partI. V8IY wei iiIaIn
taln.d. '1,000. 1i01·0085. 
1I1.Z4O-4nn " 
1987 CAMARa- 83.000 mI .... R\I'II 
and IookI GOOd. WhIte. tI.500 or 
belt. 693-2210 after "'m uk for 
BrllI1. IIlLZ29-tfdh 

looking for 

MyronKar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my ~ce 
for my C1I.lDmerI. 
~ •• now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ Mile In Ferndale 
(248)&-1000 LX10-tfc 

1984 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, aood 
concIIIon. wry cI8In. 24674-A1 15 
IIICX14-11nn : 
1l1li5 EAGLE VISION EjSI: V-8.IUn
roof. ,M power .vetythln"t CD. 

~~2.r,1a.dm:xt12501 raIIe. 
,_ SATURN SL2. automatic. green.' tlnllalher.lo8ded-lncIud
IiIglUlVOOf.CDlI1d~lI11lOund. 
,..,. pair and premill11 wheal •• 
Excellent condldon. 17k mile •• 
"4.300 obo. 2 .... 340-8457 or 
ifEHi·,IIICX14-12nn(1O 

ESCORT LX: GOOD Condltlonl 
828-5145. 1I1tX2·2 
CAMARO 1_. RED. Loaded. V8. 
CD. '7000. 248·301·08581 
248-98H54111dzlllR.)(2.2, 
1990 CAVALER STAllQNWIQOI1: 
Runa. ara<' SfrIctIy rat tranlporta
lion. f71J6. 922-30f5. IIICXj3-12nn 

....,&: HICX21-4nn 
1.·c.\VALER 2b:~Yi, PWIPL. 
~.t1IOO •. c.t ....... s 
a.9pnf. 24N8S-2IIIII8. 1U1-2 
UIBIJ GRAND AM BE QuId '4. 5 

.• pe.d. all po •• r, "2.000. 
2.-.e27·2IM8. IIIZX1a-12m 
,., BERElTA GT. 103k.1oaded. 
~ Iharp, ... ~ obo, 125-4447. 
Mull .... IIICA17·12m . 
1911 MERCURY COUGAR L.S.: SO 
Ho. va; ... opIIanI. dull ...... 
61K act. mIIeiI. 1 owner. excallant 
oondltlon. '4400. 828·3403. 
II1.X47·12nnOO 
'991 OI.DS CUTlASS Clara with 
Buick va en~, 4 door. aU1O. U, 
aU10 1ocIcI. CruII8 conlnll. 85.000 
mile.. One own.r, remarkable 
concltlonl Grell carl Mult lell. 
248-827-3225. IIIZX17-4ni1 
1982 BUICK LASABRE LTD. 88J~ 
mllel. GOOd' condhlorr. nIW _. 
'~5f obo. 810·797·4388, 
1l1£A1~12M 

1992 OlDS DELTA 88. all power. 
$3.000. 248·827·2048. 
1I1ZX13-12nn 
1904 BUICK LASABRE. air. cruI ... 
tilt, power. wlndOWl. newer tires. 
brake. and .trut.. .a.800. 
810-797·5055. 1I1ZX1o.:!~ 

91 CAMARO RS: 5.0. V8. 18K. with 
Flaw MalIII' .xhault and Pioneer 
6d apeakerl. NeedI body and 
frame work. Engine and transmis
sion runs Uke new. $2000 abo.· 
989·1738 Aak for Jeremy. 
IILX4!i-12nn 
FOR SALE 1096 PONTIAC Grand 
Am SE. air. crul ... dl~ power 
wlndowl. power 1ocIcI, rain aelledor, 
4 door. 87,000 mil .. with 75~ 
mil ... facIDry warranty. exceuent 
condIlIon, .,.150 obo. 828-4709. 
1I1lZX2-4nn • 
FOR SALE (OR TRADE for NI..." 
KlI1I cab) 1992 MltiUblihi Edlpae. 
whll8. ....1900 abo. 248-969-3860. 
1I1lX43-1 mn . 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED' AWAY FREE 
SILL . 

tIllS SNOWMOBl.E. PoIIrfI ~ 
Yourl'lll XLT ,1OOcc'a. Excellerit 
concItIiin. 41g, mIti. EIacIrIc ..... 
re".,... J1and; WIIfIIIerI.t cove, r.· 
., ..... 5IJN. IURX1'l!: 
11118 ZL440 AACTtC CAT· 1400 
mIIeI.UllllantI candllIon, $3,000 
abo. 24&e2J.0171. "Uet·2 
SNOWMOBILES: ~997 ski$. 
MXZI7OTwlnlI!!IuId .1Udded. nice. 
$4195. 11118 P1iWl.. XCR BOO. 

p,.IUddId. hoocIdaJnaiIe. cleM. 
• 11115 SkI-doo Foimula SL 

• Twin, vary nIC!! i2i1ii5. Trad .. 
CORIIdeIed. If0-7:aoe-9121. "''!X'·2 
1081 ARCTIC CAT 440. excelent 
condition. $850. 241-840-17801 
248.820-8479 (Clark.ton) . 
1IJCZ23.2 i 
19lJ7 SKI DOO MACH 1. 700 triple. 
700 mila.. ....soo abo. 959017 
leave meuape. 1I1LZ47·lfdh. 
93 670 SKIDOO MACHoi i250Cii_90 
580 SkIdoo Mach·1 '1500. aoth 
Good Condition. ~48-82e,7258. 
1Il.X2-2 i 

96' ARCTIC CAT ~MA: Excetlent 
condltlon_ Low M ,S2000 abo. 
814-1185. IIILX1·2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

05Q. TRUCKS & VANS 
! 

1979 FORD 3 YARD DUMP. Runs 
and works aood. $3.800 ;or best 
248-827-3209. 1I1ZX8-12m 
1988 FORD RANGER plclwP. 4X4\ 
runagrelll Engln&8nd trW1I great 'ltx50.0 . .or be,t. 248-8~7·82C)g. 

,_ GMC YUKON. 2 door. 4X4. 
black with CPr IIa1her lrarIor. 
1Ndad. nIW tINa. ",000 mile •• 
'15.700. 2 ..... 8210. II1.Z1-4m 
1915 GRAND ctEii5kEE 1Medo. 
will., loaded, nIW 1nUillm1uion. 
tDwIna ..... .r GOOd condition, 
'!ct~ .. 39f41'" after 2pm. 
1I~7-4m • 
1_ PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. 7 
LJII.cI8IfIIIIW. = loaded. like new. ..,n . auun' OYW chaR:oaI. 
24.000 mile., 12mo1 12k mile 
~, $21.soo. 248-394-1125. 
IIICX17-t2m 
DQDGE· .... IVAN. 11168. loaded. 
12.200. 810·836·4801. 
1I1ZX13-12m . 
.£EP CHERa<EE, 1998 Sport, 
4dr.4X4.~.~,PVWPl.aW • 
caaetII. lilt, cruIM. graan. 34k, 

~
erf.ct condition. $10r9_00. 
48-931·5008. No deale,. PI88lle. 
11lX48-4nn 

POSTAL .£EP, 1973. right hand 
drive. $300. 989-0284. 1I1lX2·2 
SNOWPLOW 7ft Power angle. 
MllemllI11 spec:l1I with free 1979 
Jeep pickup truck, $SOO. 969-0284. 

·1Il.X2·2 
1989 GMC TRUCK with cap V8, 
1500 lellea. 114k. GOOd cXn:iition, 
$3.500. Evening. 1110-791-4572. 
1I1CX23-2 
1990 BRONCO I .. VB. 5 apaed. 4x4, 
Highway mll8l. Many new parts. 
Runs and IooIcIgnNlt. $3200. Call 
893-4031. 1IIR2A7-4nn 

·1990 CHEVY 1500 Pick·up: 8 cyI. 
aulD RunI Good. no body 1UIt, 
132k. $3405. 248·893·7272. 
IIU1·2 
1990 JIMMY 4x4~ 122k. 12.500 abo. 
248-328-9025. hlCX22-4nn 
1991 CHEVY WORK TRUCK- 8 
cylinder, 124,000 mil... 12.400. 
2i48-627-S721. 1I1ZX15-12nn 
1982 CHEVY 8-10: Black with cap. 
2.5L motor. 5 • .,.ed. '2500. 
893-2358~1LX47"2m 

1901 GEO STORM LSI. ma5lilli8d 
well. great .hape. :$900 obo. 
391·5429. 11100·2 . i . '248-628-7'519 . 

, '.' lX52-4 

~I9IO~teSE~. 
414 lVI1Ir7'Mr' tim . 
Excellenr COftcillon. t7.800 0110. 
248-989-8092 1I1ZX17<4r1n 

1992.F F·250. PK body style. 
Undlr1~miIIII.825-1791 altar 
5pm. II ·2 

1992 9ADIlLAC El$ndO: V-8. 
leather; Full ~r ,everyttllng. 
78.000 mI .. t j Florid. cw, Nee. 
$04501 Traa.. 810·752·9128. 
IIIRXi"2 i 

NEON SPORT· 11115 •. SlraWIMirryt 
4dr. 8II1O.·altL 12k. ~ dean. roo 
rack. '4.SuO. 248~825·3750. 
IIICX13-12mOO 

No Hass.le • • No Salesperson 

WE 'CAN~ GET YOu. FINANCE:D! 
. I. . 

. TOLLr, .. 

1993 CHEVY BlAZER 510: 4x4. 4 
door. 8II1OmaIIc. air, ~.IaIIher. 
Great conditIon . '5500 obo. 
950241. 1IILX51·2 

1990 F·15O 4X4, ~ wIndowI. 1IMM sonoma: vi. Vortu. AuIom. 
cruIH. air. 4"1!ft.2 .. tI,tINund rll1II tic. S.2QO,JIbo,95181g. IIU1·2 
(wlnlltr III'Id .ijrt1/nllJ), ., part of 11115'P.ONTIAC TRANSPORT YJUI • 

. engine rebuilt, 1~2.00"O mile.. '7 .. ~ '3800 eriglna loaded 
$8.700. '241·627- 57 81." $'li9CJ'O. "248.825: .. 801 : 

. - U1ZX10-,2on _ ,:.. UICX19-12nn 
1991 GMC 8-15 JIWtW, SlE: 4dr. 19!18ASTRO VAN- Loaded 57.000 
4x4. 4.31. W; AUlD. air. tilt. qulle. mile •• excellent condillon. ~12.900 
~:eiyc:.". HrJ~ T:!::: 0110. '248-628-0851 rllghta. IIILX1·2 
(810)752.91'28.1I1Rl45rQ;. 1997. ASTRO VAN: Cherry lcel 
~~:r:=::::::-:=~"::::-~' ~~~ Autumnwood. TIII1 leather. heavy 
1-992 CHEVY PICKI,JP. hIIIf ton. air, dutV 1raIIorinO hI1I:hM\'FM .18180 
aUID",,-~ll18r lII'Id~r .• f\8W tires one· bWner 'loaded non·smoker· 
;r.a30~d6~-r,tIl~~ .$14.905' obo •. '825·7228: 

, . 1I1CZ12~12nn • . 
~1993=·~FO:::.RD:;;::O:A:;E:;:ROSt:::::¢.O;::A:;R~ .. nV6::-.'!lclean~. 1096 CHEvyiBLAZER LT. 4 door • 
• tocluadlo. PSlPB.I .... ASS. auto- 4d. fullY !~J whI. eXl8r1or. 
matlc. nN great.. [132.000 miles. black .. 1ither ,In.nor. low mD~. 
$!JOO .. obo. 24.8~8~7.804". one owner. :,xca,.IIenl· condlUon. 
.III£A17~n . '.' i 'gp.l900. C~"2"'·127'4375. 

1994. AE. ROSTAR. II .. VAN: V8 . III .. ;tI.Ki£. 1. ", J2nnf. '.'.. ". 
0DII0nI. c:UHbli',.lIcalint ccincllrl.·~· 081 Ff&O:Jilt4 .... ,300.8 cvI. 
tlon,·lSIOO., 828,.340". 11',.E. itCIIIIIil,ciOndI.'dOri dOri •• WellIIIII'n-
"lX47.t~· ta ned •. ,,,gQq. ,,3.2607. 

, IIm.IJ.t2m... .;,";;,,,,... . 
. ".;~.' o.f'.' ............. ~.f ... ...,,.-*" "."rflM 

.. 
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DON'T BE AFRAID this. Willterl Just 
throw the workhorse Into 4 wheel 
driveand~I1995JeepWranglarfor 
sale. Excenent body, new lOp In 
1 goo, new radlalDr and water pI.Imp 
this summer. 108,000 miles (lust 
being broke In). $7,200 obo. Call 
810-838-37g8 evenings or 
248-828-4801 work houra and ask 
for Don. IIIU5().dhtf 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE: 1979 14x70 mobile 
home, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, lire
place. Quiet QlI-de-aac. Large yard. 
Woodland Estatei. n,500. 
248-969-0754. IIIRX2-2 
SASHABAW ·MEADOWS- Mobile 
home, 14x70. CuslDm shed, all new 
appliances, carpet, subljoors, bath· 
room fixtures. 1985 Carrol ton. 
$9,000 finn. Call for appointment 
248-969-2970. 1I1ZX2O-2 
MUST SELL I 1978 Mobile home, 
$7,000 abo. 814-8532. 1I1LX2·2 
UNABLE TO AFFORD A home, but 
would rather not rent, IIIka a look at 
this option. this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home In LakevlRa, has large ~ 
tub In maallllr roomJ large beautiful 
kltchenwllhdoo~ olfdlnlng room, 
picture window In Uvll!II room, large 
lot with loll! of room fOr lOp. 8x12 
bam ill backyard. Low lot rent, 
cheapelt In area. OHered at 
$42,000.00. 969-2081 for more 
Informatlon. IIILX44-2dhtf 

06o-GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE- Brand new fuml
ture, Marble lOp vanity; Bathroom 
fixture; Sleeper sof!ti_Chlna; Dlnding 
room set; Much MDl"e. 814-8733. 
IIIRX1-2 
MOVING SALE: Lltd. Tlkes>outdoor 
slide $85: prome GE lide-by-alde 
refl'QlratC!r, Rice new $825: 4 natural 
wooCI IlWlvel baralDOls, new, $50 
each; enc:loled, mirrored TV ltand 
$125. 828-2224. 1I1lX2-2 . 

065-AUCTIONS 
STOR-IT MINI STORAGE 
announcea the .. of Unill111 and 
57 held ~ MalleI Gal ..... SRent 
sealed WI received by Jan. 141h will 
be considered. Please call 
248-391-1470 far viewing appoint
ment 1ILX2-3 

075-FREE 
FREE: FMII Trill., act 4-WhaaI 
open u-haul with high .Ide •• 
"'0211.1IIRX2-1f 

oao-WANTED 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReaardIau 01 mndItIon 
TOP CASH DCUARS 
WE euv-5EU.-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Famon) 

. CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN a Engll.h 
Uled IIddle.. Covered W!laQn 
s.dcIIry. 1128-1849. IILZ43-tfC 
WANTED- YOUR OlD c.m.r.. 
1nc:Ud1na RollI mad. format, NkDn. 
~ "l MInoIta 35rnm Mel sny 
LalcawarldnaornoL 814·7701 ...". rnaaaae. 1IlZ47-1c11tf 
RDNB MO't'VER WitH BlADE: 
::a.1~1~.c.r 1 .. ..,. 
WANTED: YAMAHA RAZZ or 
Handaa&.aIIOdOlll'llMOn . ..-an
..... "...IfN2J.~.s. dlCX22-2 

_HELp· WANTED 
AGENT ASSISTANT· Walefford 
I ....... 1IInC:Y. 1fo • .....,.. 
r.Qulred. Flexlbl. day hour •• 
82ND70. 1I1l.X52"" 
CLENT'COORDlNATORI ~ 
donIltlmmactl_~opanln~IOxro;d 
III'H RIll! EI.omce. & 
Phone Sldll· naCI..", I be 

ROLliNG HILLS APARTMENTS. 
AII8ched garages- Heated swim
ming pooI-Clubhoulewlth fireplace. 
hot tub, & exarel.. equipment
Washer a dryarconnectlons- Private 
entrances-. Large balconies or 
patlol- Sand volleyball court
SDllCiOUI two or three bedroom 
plans starting at $849. Oregon a Mill
Ville Rds. [apeer. 81~7071. 
IIILX18-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment Avlng In Oxford 
2 b!ldroom ~ts starting at 
$580'1 per monlh incIudlng heat. 
1 Year lease required. NO Petl 

$600 18Q.I~C:: Cindy at 

U1o-tfc 

Real Estate 
Associates Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an enVironment ID wlnl Tools, 
iralnlng. nienlDrlng and support. We 
will taJ(e you iIIlD the 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call MIlly Beth Frledle lDday 
Toll Free 1-888-884-8440 

LX14-tfc 
WAREHOUSE HELP: FuiV Part time 
available. OvertIme and benellts. 
340-9797. IIILX1-4 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
ApartI"!I8J1t. doImtDWn OrIon. 1250 
difalt. 1181H724. IIIRX1-1 
OXFORD LARGE 3 bedroom 
Ranch. IIPpIancea, _dWooda\..~ ~~ 
baIha bUemant.· CIIIIIan .to IR!J. 
f1050.00. Rental Profe .. tonal •• 
248-378-RENT. 1I1CX23-1 

(;--= -'--','-, - -.' 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has on immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will train! 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round' 

employment and full 
benefit package. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371-1900 
or apply at: 

Leisure Lawn, Inc. 
179 North Pointe Drive 
Orion Twp., MI 48359 

Cashiers & Stock 
Positions 
Available. 
Part-time 

day & evening 
hours available/ . 

weekends. 

Full time sales 
position. also open. 

Benefits 
. available. 

. Experience 

',," ,I" 

HOUSE. 
CLEANERS 

NO NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS 

OR HOl.IDAYS • 
Stan today $9.58lHr. Excellent 
benefit paCkage. Unlimited pay 
"potential. Opportunities for personal 
growth. We are the largest a the 
I1Ig.hhest pIlYlfllt perIodl You're prob
al:i1Y. workfng ror the rest, come & 
walk for the bestl 

248-669-6120 
SUBURBAN 

PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING 

lX51·4 
HOUSEKEEPERI CLEANER
ExeQltlve Troy home. Must have 2 
years nisldentlalmald service eXIl&r
lance. Part dme. Call wlih refer
ences. $10 per hour. 248-952·5014. 
IIILX2·2 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Deliva: up 10 '12-141 Hour 

th w~ & tilll) 
EXP RIENCE PREFERRED 

. Will train right person. 
FulV Part time posItIOns available 

APPlY IN PERSON 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

EDITOR 
or ·~taft Writer 
far :.Y.Irfa_~ newspap
erln northern OIIiIMeI Cilunty. fAiat 

=r=~ .. ,_havegood 
,..IIIM ID: . 

SflERMAN POBLICATIONS 
P;O. BOX 108 

Oxford. MI 48971 
. lZ52-tfdh 

EXPERIENCED AUTO Tachs and 
OR Tachs needed far hIoh volume 
repair fac:lUty,sJl!l.!!lallzlng 1n drlvabll· 
Ity and braic8L Will trail' all tachs for 
fUture aUlD repair, T:t ~y, 401K 

~~~~~Mtx~;'tfn~~ Ken. 

EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
Needed- Highly competitive wages
Growing t;uslnessl Lake Orion 
Fantastfc Sams. Call for Interview 
248-893-9000. IIIlX27-tfnf 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
011 Tachs needed for hlah volume 
repair fadlity, specializing 1n drivabll
Ity and brakes. Will train all techs for . 
fUture aUlD repair. Top ~y, 401K 
and healthcare. ASK for Ken. 
248-693-7129. IIILX13-tfndh 
HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call for Interview. 
243-814-nOO. IIILX17-<1htf 

HELP WANTED 
ACE HARDWARE 

FULL TIME 
SALES HELP NEEDED 

·628-9335 
LX20-tfdh 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 

PART TIME 
For retail advertising. 
Great~nity 

LAYOUT & DESIGN 
on IBM Computer 
Full or part time 

Call Sl8V& or Clay 
Oxford Mills Shopping Center 

LX32-dhtf . 248-608-0262 
LX48-dhf 

REVERE'S RESTAURANT on M-24 
In Oxford Is looking for reliable 
cooks d1shwashn iInd WIIitstaff. 
Flexible schedule., weekends a 
must. Day and night shUll avalIabie. 
Call 828-4039 tor appIlcalIon Infor-
mation. IIl1..X$tf . 
WANTED- A PAJ;I!:NT,..cIaan and 
kind ~1IDn ID ait~th elderfy ladles. 
FleXIble hour.. Call 80S-8D. 
II1LX1·2 

, 

Learn To Earn 

FREE 
Computer Tax 

Classes . 
Choose From Three 

40 Hour Classes 
Starting: 

Jan. 3rd, 10th & 17th 
Employment Available 

upon successful 
. completion 

(248) 674-1177 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME" ads or ads offering Infor
mation on lobs or govamment 
homes may_require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. W:= you 10 
Investlaate the com s cI8Ims or 
offers tJioroLlghly .. ndilla any 
money, and -PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1o-tfdh 

HANDYMAN 
Part/Full Time. 

Long range 
possibilities. 

Must be good 
with hands 
& skilled 

with tools. 
Indoors. 

51000 Hourly 
Prefer non-smoker. 
Retirees Welcome! 

969-7285 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Jobs •.. Jobs •• ------. 
. ··WeOtfer: 

II •• 

Training -.Free Meals -' Free Uniforms 
- Compet!t,ive Wages - Flexible Schedule 

profeulol1ll,lJIIrIOnIIbIj. organ!zad 
and ~.IIIiiar. PlaUanI WOctW1g 
atmol~. PIkI Lunch hr. HoIj; 

, prefen~ed. " McDQrfafd\s'ottake Orion' McDon.ld's of Oxford· 
'. ',~3&S Broadway i 280 N. Washington 

days • PfIId V8Catlonf 1 '/.881, . 
St.rt ng . pa,,'.OO/Hr, Call· 

~~~~~. 
~~ Rd., OxfDi'd, MI. ~. 

'", • t~', ~ ,'" . \ ... " . 

• r, 

·ACE HARDWARE· ;; 
3970·Baldwln· Rd:·· 
orion T.9w~~ttli" . 
391·2280 

':-.. ~Br3\l'47"": 628·2780 
lJIc:O:cinaiiCs.<Gf'Abbum Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 
.. -3950-8aldwil'l Rd. . 520 E. Walton 

. 3~S~91~i.· . .. '33~ 1047· 

·REPORTER 
.. WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
RIDortlr Paa!!tan Ii nOW open at the 
Oxford L:88Ifer. ADDIIc8rit IhouId 
have elCP!rienca Writlna for news
papara. Ras~nslble lor Oxford 
ToWnship meetlngi, ·poIlce. ~ 
and more. Send resume 10: SHER· 
MAN PUBlICATIONS, P.O. BOX 
108, axford, MI48371 or contact Jim 
Sherman, 828-4801. 

U52-tfdh 

MECHANICS 
Midas Exhaust Systems Experts 
is seeking experienced exhaust 

brakes a rront~ Mec:hanlcs for 
our hIGh volume shop . located In 
Lake Orion, lapear & Rochester 

areas. 

When It comes 10 Jobs a Benefits 
NOBODV BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
-Guaranteed base salary 

or commission 
-Major Medical Insurance 

-Life Insurance 
'401K benefit plan 

·Pald Vacadon 
oOn-golng Training 

and More 
For immediate interview and place
ment contact: 

Eva WllUms 
1248-693-7979 ext 11 

or fax resume 
1248-893-0060 tfd LX11- h 

HELP WANTED:. CASHIERS, full 
• and part tlma •. FoodIDwn ClarltslDn. 

Apely In peraon. IIICX41-<1htf 
HElP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard
ware, ftoor help. ApDIY In person. Ask 
for Manager. 1285 S. Lapeer Rd., 
lAke OrIon. IIH.X11·tfdh 

MACHINE 
.TOOL ' 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPE:FITIERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations 

& Holidays 

,"\~tOMAIER'S ,.. __ Y"VFOCD ClENlE" 
.. ~ ~·~Cashfers' 
-;:-StoCk Person 

. _' i' - (EarJyMlmlng) 

.. Bakery 'Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter,Help 

·Pizza Maker 
·prr Meat Cutter 

ADDIv·1n person at 
3800 . BAlDWIN, ORION 

lX5O-dh 

DO YOU LIKE CANDlES? 
Join the SUOC8lS of PartyUte, a faat 
growing direct sale. company, 
featurinG. quality candles and 8CC8.8-
sorIas. Earn exlr8 • fulV part time. 
Avg. $22Jhr profit No investment 

810-731-0329 
LX1-3 

GM DEALER LOOKING for people 
10 help fI" porter positions. Apply In 
person at Waliv Edgar Chevrolet
Buick, Lake Orlon. ITILX32·tfc 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

INC. 
Generators 
Gas Logs 
Hot Tubs 

Rental Equipment 
Space Heaters 
Weber Grills 

Water Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

OXFORD 
248-628-7377 

lapeer Rood North of 
Oakwood Rood 

Accepting Applications 
for...sALE$.& SERVICE 

POSITIONS 

RETAIL INVENTORY"" 
S9/hr. Plus Benerds 

...if you're 18+, have access to reliable transportation & 
communication, and will work weekend hours. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. PAID TRAINING 
PART TIME - FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
Call 24 Hours - Call Nowl 

1 ..... 242·RGIS or Call 81.28607861 
RaIS 

America's Premier I_ntory Auditors 

Great Opportunities Await At 

MERCY BELLBROOK 
CENA's 

Great wages plus 20¢ for each year 
of certified experience. Full benefits 
package; sign on, attendance, and 
recruiter bonuses available. Imme
diate positions for midnights and 
afternoons. ..' 

JlAINTENANCE/SECURITY 
POSITION 

Full time midnight position availoble. 
Full benefits package; sign on, re
cruiter and attendance bonuses 
available: 

.. Call or Stop by Today 
lor Interview 

MERCY BELLBROOK 
873 W. Avon .Road 
. Rochestertrl·ills 

(248) 656~3239, :ext •. 21 J_ 
• ' .. ~.... • 0II-'t 



BUILDING. 
FOR RENT 

w...t1DUU( .......... .,.., 
approx·,SOO .... ft. ...... Orion 

tnoo 1* riIonIh. 

248.:693-2400 
LX48-1fc 

COUNTERAEilNEEDED&bu~ 
video lIIdellc:lrDnlc ..... Al1h1flil 
• Wllllblewifigood •• Applrwlthln 
or ~:DItcDmI VIdeo. ,. S. 
l • .eu' ,Rd.~l.k. Orion. 
24 .. 4543. dLX42-dh1f 

. HIRING 
POSITICINS 

c.l1 

248-693-4100 
lX7-lfdh 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

ExperIeIlGld In BraIwI • front end. 
Gocid PaYI. Benelill 

t.aJFFLER MAN 
LaM Orion, c.l1 RInd .. 

814-9292 
I23-tfdh 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
PI~IIID. Good pay •. clean 
envlomment. MuHler 'Man l.O. 
(248)ItWi212. 1IlX27-1f 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Metal' Stdmping, Company has Immediate ·Opeiaiftgl 
. . . ~~ne'nce with pneUmatics, Schematics 
tratllblelif1clOti'1g Mechanical Prei •. es':Jhe abtlltyi tp . 

, ,~~Jnte"ance: 
-"t r' • .,. • ': •• ~ 

. Guest· House,' hiC., :.0 1 __ ,. inl?aJien~' N",'p, . tWO,. 

. OdklandheaJthcarepro'lider~has on \~pening 
for a Food Service Worlcerwillingto work week-. 
day mornings and some weekend sllifts, aver
aging ,1,6 hours/week. Some knowledge of di
etary procedures and equipment helpful. For 
an appointment, contact the Human R~sources 
Deportment at (248) 391 ~4445. Any successful 
applicant will be required to pass a drug test. 

" 

. \ 

------
Self-Employment 

Opportunity 

hair inn & 
tan salon 

248·391·3322 

BE A PART OF THE TEAM 
DelIvll'The 

Oxford Leader 
EvelY WEDtESDAY 

II) SIDnMi on M-24 •. yaur car. 
2-4pm - .. 

CIII 821-4801 (Dan) or 
IIPPIv at .. S ...... ~tit 

CARPENTERS WANTED: Top 
w.ge. for Cluallfled p.opl •• 
248-8DO-8S87 (CI.,uton area). 

·1I1CX2-1 

a..r TawnthD or OrIon 
POSI11ON AVAUBlE 

ASSISTANT 'TO 'DIRECTOR 
OFPUBUC WORKS 

Hiring Full Time 
all Positions 

Base pay 57.SO/hour 
Two Locations, 

Lake Orion & Rochester 
Please apply within 
or call Lake Orion 

814·7700 
or Rochester 

Long Range 
Possibilities 

$8.00 per hour 
to start 

Prefer Non-smoker 
K.:at~irAtcu: Welcome 

STUfF ENVELOPES fROM Helme. 
EXCIIIInt pay. For ..... lend eelf 
.ddr .... d '1am"d .nvelo.,.: 
MueH"·..801laSa1~M-807 • 
ChicllllO. ,L eDII05. tI -4 

WANTED RJLL TIME Kennel and 
~wartcer.~anece • 
tIty. e8H2OO. 1ILX24C 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRt& ~ lime 
No exp. ~.wII hIIn. 

AbcM~'''' ·hacn. 
~.JI!.~·or -

13&·S. -c;j' ~ Orlan 
-:c. lJCI5.Ifc 

_-DAY CMlE 
ANOPENlGINMf:OrtDft:llMn 
hom.- 1ull tlm •. :and latcfikey. .,-4415. IILXS1~ 
UCENSED DAv&RE: FuI lime 
ODaninaI' ................... e 
.... 10 5 ra.a. OrIon TCMnlhlp. 
1-75 -and ", aald.I" .r,a. 
248411-411S2. JlLX2-2 

Oak Forest ADts. 
NIce Counlly s.tilJ' 

$525.00 & up 
Lak8 OrIon locaIIon 

693-7120 

MANI'rOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 
.~~. 
Hell' .'M· 1yr ....... 
SENIOR DlSCCIt.WT - NO PETS 

QHrlRoonw =t .... 14. luii nonh or 

. 693"'4860 
. . • '--:' '.L*1-lfc; 

?"'f"-'" I,'''''' t',""7:h~\~ ,,,,. QQQ\OC; ~~".~"" ,." ,'.~":'" >..«:, 
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HALl'RENTAL 
Wedding$lParties 
~--We .. bJI!J...., .... .." 
'fRDY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND RCMD (aft ArnIy) 

ea-t27O LX13-1fc 
NOW IN lAKE 0Riii: FIIIIIIItIc 
S.m.. Gotta ae the Halrl 
24N8NOOO. 1ILX27-tfnf 

Oxford l.a.Ier • Ad-Verdler 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

., 

EnaVJ~es i Rebuilt 
Cia' .......... hone 
........ q. ..... _.,.,; 

~ ' .... 22,... 
391~1928 

! UC52-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYiWt New 
Inltallatlonl. R •• lrlng.. Trou
bl.lh00&.r{n .• LIght., 'Outlet •• 
1101220 CUIdoar; Ctllna 
fanl, .f'l.~to. c.n 
(241)S12-82?'i. II , _ 

RENTAHUsaAND 
·Plinll!lll.~ 
~WIiIdDwI 

Dacn;GUDn. 
EWIYtinIl t'NIIKIIbIe . 

Dane iIgIIt-Faa 

248~373-8605 
AX51-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE· A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and • 1nIInd. 
~l!! CIIIpInO SakItIana 

~~.= 
248-DH tIOS5 

www.1Ir.camf":::1gmI 
E-MaIl paI~.cam 

LX18-1fc 

Trim Carpentry 
Kitchen .& Bath 

CIIIIrwta ,and ~ 
SmII~_old 

391-5176 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

LX1-2 

of .. SIrvIcI ~ 
~~ 

l.IoIMedI BcIndecIIIrIIur 

248 ... 693-0303 
LX1 .... 

FLOORS- BY KIM 
~. HlldIIaod FIacn 

MIke' ..... Iaak ... 1 
IntIIIIIdan - Ftw -*"....... 
248-674 .. 2962 

., - - .. . ClG48-1Ic 

FREE ~~NTERNET 
ACCt:SS ......... 
~ 
"'~ CIftI!lId'P,ol I",,,, 

248~21-6851 ... . HUt .... 

&.8. TMB.E 'canawctIiIn .... 
~_IC .. \ SeMoe. Hame 
2 .. -.e121111 Cell 241-701-7027 
IILX1-21 

Get Too Much 
for Christmas? 

MlkeamfDr ....... tIIDIIng .. 
old at 

SRJR-IT MINI sroRAGE 
2417 ADalIa. VIdIo ........ 

Sx10. 't0d0. 0UIIIde 'whIcIe 
-'aIID ...... ciI., ... , ........ 

248;';391':1.470 
. ':. lJC2..3 

J.G. TRUCKING 
~'~".D·RI. PGnd. AIiInI, lind. 
~,OJMI .... 
~.=....,.~ '&\0"£= 628-6691 

U21-1ra 
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135-SERVICES , -DEPENDABLE 
.... SEPTIC 

Bob Wi~gand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CXlIHlc 

BUM' 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX~tIc 

CERAMIC TILE 
-Kitchens -Foyers 

"BaIhroom. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797 -4593 
RX49-5 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet a I\m1In dHnIng. VInyl a 
no-wax 1Iocn. StrIpped a rellnllfled. 
Walla & ceilings wUhed. 21 yearaln 
buslneu. 391-0274. 

lX35-tIc 

Color-Code 
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Free E.llma18l 
SenIor Citizen 0isc0UntI 

248-814-8918 
Ask for Dan 

RX52-4 

Creative 
P~ry1IDg 

-Textured CeIling. 
-Drywall Repair 

FuRy Insured - Free Esdmates 

625-5638 
LXS-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CXl3-tfc 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Full time, 
Needed lor busy family practice In 
Oxford. 628-2598. 1IILX51-2 

METRO-BLADE 
SNOWPLOWING 

Call today 
248-391-2325 

RX2-4 

POND DIGGING: Call Dec. 99 and 
save •. Insley Draallne for Sale. 
1~295. 1111)(1-2 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

Home or Bullness 
CIIanI!III Supplle. ~vlded 

Relerences avallabl. 
Kim 248«M-0197 

CX22-2 

1t UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
, lJrelh8n. lnauladon. Hom .. , pole 

bam.. Commerd8l. R •• ldential. 
82&-5501 &-5pm. 1IIlZ42·tIc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

S~f.ze ~~Jtm!ttG 
.fREE ESTIMATESo 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677' 

LX15-tfc 

.. TANK 

C·le·aAarS & 
Installers 

- TRENCHING 
- BULLDOZING 
- TRUCKING 

- lAND CLEARING 
- LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed a Bonded 
Free E.dmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LX1o-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AR ~ eDDIlances 

Gu a EIiK:trIc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tlc 
HOUSE CLEANING DONE: Flexlble 
hours, Cd Renee at 828-8072 or 
Sue at 628-5900. IIILX1-2 

J_ Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstaIlaIIon, Cleenlng, 
and Repairing 

°Resldentlal "Commercial 
-industrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-tIc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• eatyour 
~.. btush your tee1h, and 
relid the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, sg.50. Over 56,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX11-dh .. 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tlc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sowers and drains deaned. 
Bob Tumer, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tlc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call rlaht now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM 13RAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell reoondl
donee! sottenrs and manulactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'llix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron' lilters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

ServIng dean ftlllr Iince 1945 
CZ11-tIc 

SNOWPlOWlNG-ClarIcIlDn, 0r10n
ville Are ••• , Reuonable Rate •• 
810-e58-5743. 1I1ZX17-4 

Snowplowing 
-INSURED

"FREE ESTIMATES-

248-693-7568 
1ZS2·lfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 
FREEE~TES 

".' YANKEE 
HAAD'M:JOI)' ftOORING . 

-INSTAlLED 
• -sAND &. REFINISH 

~dJ!T&1t~ 
~8-827-eeo5f 248-882-2930 

c, • .". " ,,,' ZX17-4· 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

AoIId Buldlna 
Basement Dlgglna, Top SoIl 
Over 20 Years Expenena. 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

POST HOlE DRilliNG available, 
'15.00 • ~'150 minimum. 
828-8895. III tic 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

OVer -- ElID8rienc All tftt'liIOrI Exterior a. 
Alum. IIdirv specialist 

Free E.1tmaIM 
248-825-0388 

CZ38-tIc 

SNOWPLOWING: COMMERCIALJ 
Re.ldentlal. 248-893-8085. 
111002-6 

Snow Removal 
Commercial & Relldentlal 

PEAKE a SON TRUCKING 

248-393-1675 
248-580-1675 

LX51-tIc 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
Lake Orion Review, 893-8331. 
1IIRX21·1f . 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
818 reading II1Is wantad,jUltllkeyou 
818 ••• 8tK and SELL In IidlIIke 1h1a. 
W.'II help you with wording. 
628-4801. 1IILX4G-dh 

Tree Trimming 
& REMOVAL 

by Gertllied ArboriII 
17Yrs ExPerIence 

CRISP TREE SERVICE 
81().6604-2724 or 24N28-7984 

LX52-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OVeIWheImed? 8IBied In debt. 
STOP:CoI..,., Calla, Wage 
GwN~~,~Fored~u~ 

CarR~lon 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Fee. start et tsSO- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LZ43-12 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

-ADDITIONS -ROOFING 
-GARAGES -SIDING 
-Custom Decks -Alum-a-pole Dlst 
25yrs expo Lie a Ins 12123 

628-6631 
LX15-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE a GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC a STONE 

693-3365 
RX1-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLER 

Homeowner" BuIlders Sam. Price 
1 Call Does hAil: 

EIectrIcII 
Plumbing 
Cerpentry 

24 hour emergency eervlce 

248-210-5795 
cm-4 

. SNOWMOBILE 
II 

A.T.V. REPAIR 

Llc;ensed Mechanic; 
Factory Trained 

AffortJ_ble 

248-261-2969 

~ • _-t"_ ..,..- ~"""'~" .JII/I'"' •. _ •. ,- _ .... 

;._ .. ~..... , .. ~l.tF~~WD~~g:NTRA~s.-~ E 
," 

-BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

\ . Invest~ents •. In S~uthfietd ,Mlchl~an. 

U!l~~~III."~~N'[." waQts to p'~y you top dollar and !!lro· 
~ .vide: iPu 'w~~1a~ and pr<lfessl~nal 

se(vlce ,CALI., J.~00·886·5995 Ext 
~ HANGING 
- FINISHING 

- TEXTURING 

81 0':695-5494 
CZ12-tIc 

EMPLOYMENT 

MEDICAL BLUNG - EARN EXCEL· 

112 . 
~ND CONTRACTS-Ifyou're 

receiving payments on a ~and 
Contract. GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY Argo Realty 
(248) 569·1200. ToIl·Free 1-800-367· 
2746 V CARPET a VINYL Installed. 

~laaavallable. Call for more 
Informatl~~ (248)373-3832 or 
(248)931 __ '. 1IR.X14-l1c 

CEDARGROVE 
DEVELOPMENT 

. LENT INCOMEI Fulltrammg provided 
Home compuler reqUired Call toll 
freel 1·800·540·6333 ext 2231 
SMALL COMPANY NOW HIRING 

NEED CASH? Immediate r.a:.h paid 
lor tottery winning:. and legal Gettle· 
ments for medical malpractice. per· 
sonal Inlury and wrongful death Call 
Singer Asset at 1·800·605·5007 
www Singer asset com 

CUSTOM HOMES 
We wi. build ~ drelll\ tIou. on 
your Iotoroure. PIe_fetus bid your 
house. You'l be Glad you cIId. We 
also b't: ~~~cela. 

248-625-7232 
eX21-4 

J.W_ Smith Tile 
a MARBLE 

N8w ConItruc:IIon1 Remodel 
Free Eadmate •• ~rs ExDerIance 

WorkmanShip Guaranleed 

248-393-1130 
UC52-3 

KITCHEN REMODELING: CustDm 
Counter Top'., Llcen.ed and 
Insured. 338-7248. 1I1CX22-4 

Lyonhart 
Painting 

Interlorl ExIBrior 
Relerences and PholDS 

Free E.tIm .... SenIor DiacountI 

1-248-693-4639 
LX1-2 

Phil'$ Painting 
And Restoration 
Soecializina In: 

-1n1Brior1 ExtIrIor Alinllng 
-Tile lnltalladon eMunIII 

oUght CarDentrY -DlywallRepair 
Free Eadmates 

Reasonable Rate. 

248-814-8586 
Ask for PhIl 

GRIFFIN 
FENCE 

RX1-3 

1 O%off til 
JAN UARY 1 2000 

LICENSED AND IN~URED 
COMMERCIAlJ RESIDENTIAl 

.WOOD -CHAIN LINK 
-000 PENS 

ALL REPAIRS 
248-693-9327 or 248-475-1758 

LX23-tfc 
HALF HOUR BODY Massage. 
248-87&-8843. 1IIRX52-4 

HANDYMAN 
~II 
-D8cks 

-Plumbing 
-Electrical 

Ask for Ed 

248-620-1397 
CX23-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl
dons, Garages. All phases 01 home 
Improvement Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovadon and recon
slrUCtl. Quality work by Uoenaedl 
Insured CraltBman. 248-627-2164 
1I1LZ2-4 

CHEAPEST lONG DISTANCE 
'1.00 mo. service Ieel.1~ a minulll 
d •• I, .01' • m nut. d •• 1. 
248-114-7&e8. 1I1LX2-1 

Construction 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ..:w 

oRepM' 

627-8056 
U(51-4 

Flatbed Drtvers Good pay Excellent 
Benefits wilh Retllemenl Pete 
Conventlonals Specialized Hauling 
1.800-831'()870 Call Monday . 
Saturday. 7 00 • 5 30 
DO YOU EARN $800 IN A DAY? Your 
own Local Candy Route Includes 30 
machmes and free candy All for 
S9995 Call1·600·998·VEND 
DRIVERS. WE PAY lor your EXPE· 
RIENCE. lIorn!! wee~ly (JI 6 10 day. 
guaranleed . your chOice Regional, 
Dedicated or OrR . .kJrrp Starl Lease 
Programl M S Carners 1·800·231· 
5209EOE 
DRIVERS - 00 YOU WANT GUAR· 
ANTEED HOME TIME? It's Yours By 
Calling 1·800-247·8040 SMITHWAY 
-MO.TOR XPRESS Eanngs up to 39 
cents a MILE COMPlETE BENE· 
FITS PACKAGE I wwwsmxccom 
EMERGING COMPANY NEEDS 
Medical InSurance Bllhng assistance 
Immediately If you have a PC you 
can earn $$S annually call EMB @ I· 
8OO·291.4683DepIIl139 

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT 
$1.000 slgn·on bonus for Exp 
Company Drivers 1·00).441·4394 
Owner Operat·ors Call 1·888·667· 
3729 Bud Meyer T ruck Lines 
Refngerated Hauhng CALL TOLL 
FREE 1·877-283.0393 Solo Dllvers 
& Contractors 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Set 
your own schedule Control your own 
Income Be an Avon RepresentallVe 
Free starl·up kit Ihrough January 7th 

Call (888) 942·4053 

DRIVERS .... SWIFT TRANSPORTA· 
TION HIRING EXPERIENCEDIINEX· 
PERIEI~CED DRIVERS & 0/0 ASK 
ABOUT SIGN·ON BOI~USI CDL 
TralnlOg Avallable l Excellent 
PaylBeneflts. ASSigned EqUipmenl 
Job Slabllity 1·800·575·9487 

SERVICES 

- MORTGAGE LOANS - Good 
credit or bank lurndowns welcomel 

Besl rates anywherelRefmance/pur. 
chase Debt consolidation home 
Improvements Conslrucllon 
Lar.dContract payoffs 
Mbdulars Mobile homes ALSO· 
CASH FOR INJURY SETTLE· 
MENTS.TRUSTS IN 
HERITANCES. PROBATES. LOT· 
TERIES. LEASES MILITARY PEN· 
SIONSlDlSABllITY LAND CON· 
TRACT PAYMENTSI Easyhome 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS Fasl closing. Immediate 
cash Deal directly With Doctor 
Daniels & Son. 1-l:00837.o166.1·248-
33&016 
CHIMNEY RELINING AND REPAIRS 
POURED IN PLACE U L LISTED 
LINER SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
YEARS TIMBERTOWN CHI·MNEY 
REPAIR 1·800-832·7060 INSUR· 
ANCE WORK WELCOME 
CASH IMMEDIATE - $$$ up front 
cash for Income streams from Private 
Notes, Real Estate. Annuilles and 
Insurance Payments Vlalical 
Settlements Call James Gerard at 
J G Wentworth 1 ·800·454-9368 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. 
LIFETIME WARRENTY FOUNDA· 
TlON REPAIRS' PERMANENT WALL 
STABILIZATION SERVING MICHl· 
GAN FOR 35 YEARS TIMBER· 
TOWN SERVICES 1-80Q.832·1060 
Mortgages, Christmas Money. 
Hassle-free. 24 Hcur Approval. Debt 
Consolidation. Lower Rate. Home 
Improve.ment Divorce. Bankruptcy. 
All Credit Acceptabte, Even 100% 
loan @ 99% Jim. 1.soo.995-2565 

BANKRUPTCY $79+, E·Z File 
$ave$ Hundreds Slops 
Garnishments I Guaranteed valid 
DIVorce $99+ Exclling Home 
BUSiness Opportunities " will train I 
Guaranteed Stop Foreclosure $3501 

FreshStart 1·888·419· 
9417, www.freshslartusa.com 

MERCHANDISE 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5000-
Sizes, 4Ox6Ox14, $8361 5Ox75x14 
$11373 5Qx l00x 16, $15,070. 60xl00 
x16, $16565 MiOl·storage bUildIngs, 
40x160, 32 Units. 516,534 FrE'E' 
brochure wwwsenhnelbUildlOgs com 
Sentinel Buildings 800·32i 07ga 
E xlens Ion 79 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanmng Beds Buy Factory Direct 
Excellent Service FleXible Financing 
Avail HomeiCommerClat Umts FREE 
Color Catalog 1·800·842·1310 
BUILDING SALE ... No Salesman Go 
Direct and Save Final Clearance 
70x26 $?f,oOOO 2!ix30 $:1 t45 00 
]Ox40 54 (')0 00 J~)X~>lJ Sti, tOo (lO 
4Ox60 $7 BOO 00 48x9O $12 000 00 
Others Ploneel 1·800·668·5422 
DISABLED? ~)ew and used wheel 
chall vans Trades welcome I~ew and 
used wheel chair lifts hand contlols, 

& com m E' rei a I loa n S etc V A and workers comp welcome 
by P h 0 n elm n I I C ~ I I 1·800·345·3150 
ClllLErJS MUHIGAtjl 11100 
910-5626(LOAN). 1-800.0]3.4200. t· 
800·324-7872 
$S$NEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 
remaining paymenls on Property Soldl 

Morlgagesl AnnUiliesl Inlury 
Setllemenlsl Immediate Quoleslll 

-Nobody beals our prices· National 
Contracl Buyers (800) 490-0731 ext 
701 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FASTI 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELPI DEBT CONSOLIDATION ·PAY 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAWMILL $3785. Saw logs Into 
boards, planks, beams Large capaCI· 
ty Best sawmill values anywhere 
Free mformabon Norwood Sawmills. 
252 Sonwll Olive. Buffalo. NY 14225 
1·800·578-1363 

DON JIDAS 
OFF ALL BILLS -HOME IMPROVE· 
MENTS -FORECLOSURES -QUICK 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOMEt NO 
DOWN PAYMENT I 100% FINANC
ING ON LAND. LABOR AND MATERI· 
ALSI MANY FLOOR PLANS TO 
CHOOSE FROMI CALL SHUBERRY 
HOMES TODAyt 1·800·593·3515 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 buys a 25·word claSSified 
ad offenng over 1 3 million clrClJlatlon 
Plus your ad Will be placed on 
AdQuesl 3D Classlfleds'ff1l8 Michigan 
Press Assoclatlon's websltes Contacl 
thiS newspaper for delails 

• Landscaping CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 

• Tree Removal CAPITAL CORP 800·611·3766 
BEEN TURNED DOWN? NEED A 

• Stump Removal HOME LOAN? BK·s. Foreclosures. 

248 969 8895 
late payments • its OKI Purchase 

- . ~ LJ(48-tIc Refinance. Debl Consolidallon. Home 

''tiRYWAtL ,HANG·,AND .... Flfll.h. Improv~menl CALL NOWI PLAT· 
.• ~~;~ ..... Ia.." INUM CAPITAL 1·800·699-5363 
........ :114-5835. IIlXl52 .. ..::i~ I ,ytWW;pfatin4!PQilQlla~,co[111 ' .. J .... , , • ,~2~~4801 



PUB;LI~ .INOTI~E 
Because th~ ;people ,!~nt to. Know 

INDEPEND.NCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of ~. IndE!pendence Township Board 

held on December 21, 1999, ttle TOWnship Board authorized a 
Second Reading and Adoption ora Text Amendment to the 

. Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 ~follows: . 
The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

Wenger, supported by Rosso. The vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: McCrary, McGee, RoSSo, Stuart, Wallace, Wenger. 
Nays: None. Absent: Travis. The motion carried. The rezoning Is 
effective Immediately upon publication. 

OUIL INCREASE PENALTy AMENDMENT 
An ordinance to amend section 19-18 ofthe Township Code, 

in accordance with the provisions of 1999 PA 73 (senate bill 556) 
which amends the' Michigan Vehicle Code sec. 605, and 1999 PA's 
55-59 which allows local units of government to provide for a pen
alty of up to 93 days imprisonment, a maximum fine of $500, or 
both, for a violation of a local ordinance if the violation substantially 
corresponds to a violation of state law that is a misdemeanor for 
which the maximum period of imprisonment is 93 days. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS: 

ARTICLE I. CODE AMENDED 
Section 1.01. ~. Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 

the provisions of Act 62 of the Public Acts of 1956, State of Michi
gan, amendments to Sec. 19-18 of the'Township Code and the 
Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townships and Villages were adopted 
by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Independence 
on the 21st day of December, 1999. 

ARDCLE II. PURpOSE. INTENT AND SHORT DTLE 
Section 2.01. purpose and Intent. The purpose and intent of 

this ordinance is to amend Sections 5.15 and 5.15g of the Ordi
nance No. 480 and like numbered sections of the Uniform Traffic 
Code to increase the penalty for first offense drunken driving from 
90 days imprisonment to 93 days imprisonment as mandated by 
the Michigan legislature. 

Section 2.02. Short Tjtle. This ordinance shall be known and 
may be referred to as the OUIL INCREASE PENALTy AMEND
MENT. 

ARTICLE III. AMENPMENT 
UTC Sec. 5.15 and UTC Sec. 5.15g of Ordinance No. 48 

and like numbered sections of the Uniform Traffic Code are hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
UTC Sec. 5.15 OPERATING UNDER INFLUENCE OF AL

CO~OLIC LIQUOR OR CONTROLLED 
SUBSTANCE; OPERATING WITH UNtAW
FUL ALCOHOL CONTENT; OPERATING 
WHILE VISIBLY IMPAIRED; ALCOHOL 
CONTENT OF MINORS; ATTEMPS; PEN
ALTIES. 

(1) A person, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a 
vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the general public or 
generally accessible to motor vehicles, including an area deSig
nated for the parking of motor vehicles, within this township, if 
either of the following applies: 

. (a). The. person is under the influence of intoxicating li
quor, a controlled substance, or a combination of intoxicating 
iiquor and a controlled substance. 

(b) The person has an alcohol content of 0.10 grams or 
more per 100 millilit.ers of blood, per 210 liters of breath, or per 
67 milliliters of urine. 

(2) The owner of a vehicle or a person in charge or in 
control of a vehicle shall not authorize or knowingly permit the 
vehicle to be operated upon a highway or other place open to the 
general public or generally accessible to motor vehicles, including 
an area designated for the parking of motor vehicles, within this 
townShip, by a person who is under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor, a controlled substance or a combination of intoxicating li
quor and a controlled substance, who has an alcohol content of 
0.10 grams or more per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of 
breath, or per 67 milliliters of urine, or whose ability to operate the 
motor vehicie is visibly impaired due to the consumption of intoxi
cating liquor, a controlled substance, or a combination of intoxicat-
ing liquor and a controlled substance. 

(3) . A person, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a 
vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the general public or 
generally accessible to motor vehicles, including an area deSig
nated for the parking of vehicles, within this townShip, when, due to 
the consumption of Intoxicating liquor, a controlled substance, or a 
combination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, the 
person's ability to operate the vehicle is visibly impaired. If a person 
is charged with violating subsection (1), a finding of guilty under 
this subsection may be rendered. 

(4) A person who is less than 21 years of age, whether 
licensed or not, shall not operate a vehicle upon a highway or other 
place open to the general public or generally accessible to motor 
vehicles, including an area deSignated for the parking of vehicles, 
within this township, if the person has any bodily alcohol content. 
As used In this SUbsection "any bodily alcohol content" means 
either of the following: 

(a) An alcohol content of not less than 0.02 grams or 
more than 0.07 grams per 100 milliliters of blood. per 210 liters 
of breath, or per 67 milliliters of urine. 

(b) Any presence of alcohol within a person's body re
sulting from the consumption of Intoxicating liquor, other than 
consumption of intoxicating liquor as a part of a generally rec· 
ognized religious service or ceremony. 

(5) A person, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a 
vehicle in violation of subsection (4) while another person who is 
less than 16 years of age is occupying the vehicle. A person who 
violates this subsection is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable as 
follows: 

. (a) Community service for not more than 60 days 
(b) A fine of not more than $500 
(c) Imprisonment for not more than 93 days 

In the judgment of sentence under this section, the court may, 
unless the vehicle is ordered forfeited under the state law, MCl 
257.625b order vehlcJe Immobilization as provided in the state law, 
MCl 257.904d. . 

(6) If a person Is convicted for violating subsection (1) the 
person' is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by one or more of 
the following: 

(a) Community service for not more than 45 days. 
(b) Imprisonment for not more than 93 days. 

• ,-, '. I (c) A fine of not less than $100 or more. than $500. 
. '. (1) Aperson who Is convicted ofvlolatlngJsubseDtlon (2) Is 

guilty qf a misdemeanor- punishable by Imprisonment for not more 
than 93 days or a fine of not less than $100 .or mOIe 1I1an $5.00, or . 
both. 

(8) A penion who Is convicted of vlol;illng subseCtion (3), Is 
guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by ori_(or more!¢ tt\QfoIlow-
Ing: '. 

(a) Community service for not mqre tl1~45 days. 
(b) Imprisonment of not more .tI1an93.d!lYs'~ ..... 
(c) A fine of not more than $300; ~.' . 

(9) If a person Is convicted of violating sul1section (4), all of 
the following apply: . . . . 

(a) Except as otherwise provided In subsection (b), the 
person Is' guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by one or more of 
the following: , 

(I) Community service for not more than 45 
days. 
(iI). A fine of not more than $250. 

(b) If the violation occurs within seven years of one or 
more prior convictions, the person may be sentenced to one or 
more of the following: 

(ij Community service for not more than 60 
days. 
(iI) A fine of not more than $500. 
(iii)' Imprisonment of not more than 93 days. 

(10) In addition to imposing the sanction's prescribed under 
this section, the court may order the person to pay the costs of the 
prosecution under the code of criminal procedure, 1927 PA 175, 
MCl 760.1 to 776.22. 

(11) A person sentenced to perform community service 
under this section shall not receive compensation and shall reim
burse the state or appropriate local unit of govemment for the cost 
of supervision Incurred by the state or local unit of government as 
a result of the person's activities In that service. 

(12) If a person i~ charged with a violation of subsection 
(1), (3), or (5), or sections 5.15h, the court shall not permit the 
defendant to enter a plea of guilty or nolo contendre to a charge of 
violating subsection (4) in exchange for dismissal of the original 
charge. This subsection does not prohibit the court from dismiss
ing the charge upon the prosecuting attorney's motion. 

(13) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (15), if a 
person is charged with operating a vehicle while under the influ
ence . of a controlled substance or a combination of Intoxicating 
liquor and a controlled substance in vlolationg of subsection (1), 
the court shall require the jury to retum a special verdict In the form 
of a written finding or, if the court convicts the person without a jury 
or accepts a plea of guilty or nolo contendre, the court shall make 

. a finding as to whether the person was under the influence of a 
controlled substance or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a 
controlled substance at the time of the violation. 

(14) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (15), if a 
person is charged with operating a vehicle while his or her ability to 
operate the vehicle was visibly impaired due to his or her con
sumption of a controlled·substance or a combination of intoxicating 
liquor and a controlled substance in violation of subsection (3), the 
court shall require the jury to return a special verdict in the form of 
a written finding or, if the court convicts the person without a jury or 
accepts a plea of guilty or nolo contendre, the court shall make a 
finding as to whether, due to the consumption of a controlled sub-

- ·stance- or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a controlled sub
stance, the person's ability to operate a motor vehicle was visibly 
impaired at the time of the violation. 

(15) A special verdict described in subsections (13) and 
(14) is not required if a jury is instructed to make a finding solely as 
to either of the following: 

(a) Whethe~ the defendant was under the influence of a 
controlled substance or a combination of intoxicating liquor and 
a controlled substance at the time of the violation. 

(b) Whether the defendant was visibly impaired due to 
his or her consumption of a controlled substance or a comb ina" 
tion of intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance at the time 
of the violation. 

(16) If a jury or court finds under subsection (13), (14) or 
(15) that the defendant operated a motor vehicle under the influ
ence of or while impaired due to the consumption of a controlled 
substance or a combination of a controlled substance and an 
intoxicating liquor, the court shall do both of the following: 

(a) Report the finding to the Secretary of State. 
(b) On a form or forms prescribed by the. state court 

administrator, forward to the Department of State Police a record 
that specifies the penalties imposed by the court, including any 
term of imprisonment, and any sanction imposed under the 
state law, MCL 257.625N or MCL 257.904<1. 

(17) Except as otherwise provided by law, a record de
scribed in subsection (16)(b) is a public record and the Depart· 
ment of State Police shall retain the Information contained on that 
record for not less than seven years. 

(18) In a prosecution for a violation of subsection (4), the 
defendant bears the burden of proving that the consumption of 
intoxicating liquor was a part of a generally recognized religious 
service or ceremony by a preponderance of the evidence. 
UTC Sec. 5.15g. DUTIES OF PEACE OFFICER IF PERSON 

REFUSES CHEMICAL TEST OR IF TEST 
REVEALS UNLAWFUL ALCOHOL CON
TENT. 

(1) if a person refuses a chemical test offered pursuant to 
MCl 257.625a(6) or UTC Sec. 5.15a(6), or submits to a chemical 
test or a chemical test is performed pursuant to a court order and 
the test reveals an 'unlawful alcohol content, the peace officer who 
requested the person to submit to the test shall do all of the follow· 
ing: 

(a) On behalf of the Secretary of State, Immediately con· 
. fiscate the person's license or permit to operate a motor vehicle 
and. if the person is otherwise eligible for a license or permit, 
issue a temporary license or perml! t6 the person. The tempo· 
rary license or permit shall be bn a form provided by the Secre
tary of State. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (2), Immediately 
do all of the following: ..' 

(i) Forward a copy of the written report of the 
person'~.refusal to sUbmit to a chemical test 
requlred.un~er.MCL",?57.625d. aod UTQ Sec. 
5.51d to'.the Secrsrary of State. . , 
(iI) Notify the Secretary 9fState by means of 
the law enforcement Information networ!< that 
a tempo(ary license. or .permit- was IsStJed to 
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to MCl 257.625a(6) or UTC Sec. 5.15a(6), that requires an analy
sis of blood or urine and a report of the results of that chemical test 
is not immediately available, the peace officer who requested the 
person to submit to the test shall comply with subsection (1)(a) 
pending receipt of the· test report. If the report reveals an unlawful 
alcohol content, the peace officer who requested the person to 
submit to the test shall immediately comply with subsection (1)(b). 
If the report does not reveal an unlawful alcohol content, the peace 
officer w!lo requested the person to submit to the test shall imme
diately notify the person of the test results and immediately return 
the person's license or permit by first-class mail to the address 
given at the time of arrest. 

(3) A temporary license or permit issued under this sec-
tion is valid for one of the following time periods: 

(a) If the case is not prosecuted, for 90 days after issu· 
ance or until the person's license or permit is suspended pur
suant to MCl 257.625.1 or UTC Sec. p.15f, whichever occurs 
earlier. The prosecuting attorney shall notify the Secretary of 
State if a case referred to the prosecuting attorney is not pros
ecuted. The arresting law enforcement agency shall notify the 
Secretary of State if a case is not referred to the prosecuting 
attorney for prosecution. 

(b) If the Case is prosecuted, until the criminal charges 
against the person are dismissed, the person is acquitted of 
those charges, or the person's license or permit is suspended, 
restricted, or revoked. 

(4) As used in this section, ·unlawful alcohol content" 
means any of the following, as applicable: 

(a) If the person tested is less than 21 years of age, 0.02 
grams or more- of alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210 
liters of breath, or per 67 milliliters of urine. 

(b) If the person tested was operating a commercial 
motor vehicle within this state, 0.04 grams or more of alcohol 
per 100 milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath, or per 67 
milliliters of urine. 

(c) If the person tested Is not a person described in 
subsection (a) or (b), 0.10 grams or more of alcohol per 100 
milliliters of blood, per 210 liters of breath, or per 67 milliliters of 
urine. 

ARDCLE IV. SAVINGS AND REPEALER 
Section 4.01. ~. All proceedings pending and all 

rights and liabilities existing, acquired, or incurred at the time this 
amendatory act takes effect are saved and may be consummated 
according to the law in force when they are commenced. This 
amendatory act shall not be construed to affect any prosecution 
pending or initiated before the effective date of this amendatory 
act, or initiated after the effective date of this amendatory act for an 
offense committed before that effective date. 

Section 4.02. Repealer. All sections of prior ordinances 
and the Uniform Traffic Code Inconsistent with these amendments 
are, to the extent of such inconsistencies, hereby repealed. 

ARDCLE V. PUBLIC INSPECTION ANP EFFECTIVE DATE 
Section 5.01. Public Inspection. A complete copy of the 

Uniform Traffic Code is availabie at the office of the Township Clerk 
for inspection by the public at all times. No further or additional 
publication of the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Town'ships and 
Villages is required or contemplated. 

Section 5.02. Effective Date. The proVisions of this ordi· 
nance shall take effect Immediately after the date of its publication 
in summary form in a newspaper circulated in the Charter Town· 
ship of Independence. 

CERTIFICATION 
It is certified that the foregoing ordinance was duly adopted 

by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Independence 
at a meeting duly called and held on the 21st day of December, 
1999. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
BY: Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

the pers~n. . 
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PUDU~ . NOTICE: 
B~cause th~.'People Want ~Q 'Know 

IND_'EHDE.NC-'i TWP.' 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPE~DENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA· 
7:30'p.m. 

TOWNSHIP UBRARV 
Call to Order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 

DATE: January 4. 2000 

Opening Statements and Correspondence 

Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Public Forum 
UnQnl.btd By.'n .. 
1. NorIlght Telecommunications Right-of-Way Permit Application 

2. Second Reading and Adoption - 1999 National Electrical Code 

New By.'n .. 
1. Request to Hire Park Labprer 
Closed Session - Property Purchase 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 

add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to. Know 

INDEPENDE·NCE·T\VP. . 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDEtlCE 

At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 

held on December 21, 1999. the Township Board Authorized a 

Second Reading and Adoption of a Rezoning from R-2 to R-1B. 

Parcels 08-30-140-011 & 012. Dixie Hwy./Plne Ridge as follows: 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

McGee. supported by Rosso. The vote on the motion was as 

follows: Ayes: McCrary. McGee, Rosso. Stuart. Wallace, Wenger. 

Nays:·None. Absent: Travis. The motion carried. The rezoning is 

effective Immediately upon publication. 

Published December 29. 1999 

Joan E. McClary 
ToWnship Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT 
BOARD 

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
HEARING OF ASSESSMENT 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR CLARKSTON Mill 
PONDS 

Notice is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board for 

Clarkston Mill Ponds, In the City of Clarkston and Township of 

Independence. County of Oakland, will meet in the Independence 

Township Library. 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, at 

Z;QQ.EM. on Janyary 20. 2000 to review, to hear any objections to, 

and to confirm a one year Special Assessment Roll for the pur· 

poses of implementing an engineering feasibiiity study for the im

provement of the Clarkston Mill Ponds. The total assessment is 

estimated at $11,500.40 with individual,assessments to be pre

sented at the Hearing. Th13 Special'Asses~ment Roll will be on file 

at the City of Clarkston and Independence Township Offices for 

public examination. 
Any person may appeal and be heard at the said hearing 

which is called pursuant to the provisions of Section 30913 Part 

309 of Public Act No. 59 of 1995. Act 186 of the Public Acts of 

Michigan. 1973, as amended. provides that the special assess

ment must be protested at the Hearing held for the purpose of 

confirming the SpecIal Assessment Roll before the Michigan Tax 

Trlb'mal may aequln, Jurisdiction of any special assessment dis

pute. Appeamnce and protest of the special assessment at the 

time and place of review Is required In order to appeal the amount 

of the special assessment to the Michigan Tax Tribunal. An owner 

of or party In Interest In property to be assessed, or his or her 

agent, may appear In perSOn to protest the .special assessment,or 

may protest the special assessment by letter flied with the Oak· 

land County Drain Commissioner, No. 1 Public Works Drive, 

Waterford, Michigan 48328 at or prior to the time of review, In which 

case personal appearance Is not required. If the special assess· 

ment Is protested as provided above, the owner or any. party 

having an Interest In the real property may file a written appeal of 

the special assessment with the Michigan 'Tax Tribunal within 30 

day ..... er the confirmation of the Special As888.sment Roll has 

been published iii a n8WSfl8P8r ofgenet:aI ~Irculatlon. . . ' 
• .~ I • • LAKE IM~IIENT .IKW'D FOA 

. " • "'1" ;. . ;; (i,· .·P.~lffr~"'''''''~''tD~. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
BE;c~~use~ the People Wan.t to Know 

INDE·P·ENDEN1CE TWP. 
At al'ElQular meeting. of the Independence Township Board 

held on-December 21,. 1999, the Township Board authorized a 

Second R.eadln1J a,tId Adoption of a Text Amendment to the 

Townshlp;~Zonlng·.Ordinan.ce No. 83 as follows: 

The motloQ to approve this amendment was offered by 

McGee, supported by Rosso. The vote on the motion was as 

follows: Ayes: McCrary, McGee, RQJlSo, Stuart, Wallace, Wenger. 

Nays: Noile. Absent: Travis. The motion carried. The rezoning Is 

e~e Immediately upon publication. 
DWLS INCREASE PENALTY AMENDMENT 

. An ordinance to. amend sec. 5.62a of the Uniform Traffic 

Code for Cities. 'townships and vlilages In accordance with the 

'provlslons of 1999 PA 73 (senate bill 556) which amends the Michi

gan Vehicle Code sec. 605. and 1999 PA's 55-59 which allows local 

units of government to provide for a penalty of up to 93 days 

imprisonment. a maximum fine of $500, or both, for a violation of a 

local ordinance It the violation substantially corresponds to a viola

tion of state' law that Is a misdemeanor for which the maximum 

period of imprisonment is 93 days. . 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS: 

ARTICLE!. CODE AMENDED 

Section 1.01. NQtg. Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to 

the provisions of Act 62 of the Public Acts of 1956. State of Michi

gan, amendments to the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Town

ships and VillageI' were adopted by the Township Board of the 

Charter Township of Independence on the 21st day of December, 

1999. . 

ARDC\.;g U- pURpOaE. INTENT AND aHORT TITLE 

SectlClf)'2:01,,&irpOse and Intent. Tht;l purpose and Intent of 

this ordinance is· to amend Section 5.62a of' the Uniform Traffic 

. Code tei increase the penalty for first offense driving while license 

suspended, revoked or' denied from 90 days Imprisonment to 9.3 

days imprisonment as mandated by the Michigan Legislature. 

. Section 2.02. Short Titie. This ordinance shall be known and 

may be referred to as the OWLS INCREASE PENALTY AMEND

MENT. 
ARTICLE III. AMENDMENT 

UTC Sec. 5.62a of the Uniform Traffic Code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
UTC Sec. 5.62a. DRIVING WHilE UCENSE' SUSPENDED, 

REVOKED OR DENIED. 

5.62a. (1) A person whose operator's or chauffeur's 

license or registration certificate has been suspended or revoked 

and who has been notified as provided by MCl 257.212 of that 

suspension or revocation. whose application for license has been 

denied. or who has never applied for a license, shall not operate a 

motor vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the general 

public or generally accessible to motor vehicles, Including an area 

designated for the parking of motor vehicles, within this townShip. 

(2) A person shall not knowingly permit a motor vehicle 

owned by the person to be operated upon a highway or other place 

open to the general public or generally accessible to motor ve

hicles, including an area designated for the parking of vehicles, 

within this state by a person wt'Iose license or registration certifi

cate Is suspended or revoked. whose application for license has 

been denied. or who has never applied for a license, except as 

permitted under MCl257.904. 
(3) Except as otherWise provided in this section. a person 

who violates subsection (1) or (2) is guilty of a misdemeanor pun

Ishable as follows: For a first violation. by Imprisonment for not 

more than 93 days or a fine of not more than $500, or both. Unless 

the vehicle was stolen or used with the permission of a person who 

did not knowingly permit an unlicensed driver to operate the ve

hicle, the registration plates of the vehicle shall be canceled by the 

Secretary of State upon notification by a peace officer. 

(4) Before a person Is arraigned before a district court 

magistrate or judge on a charge of violating this section. the arrest

ing officer shall obtain the person's driving record from the Secre

tary of State and shall furnish the record to the court The driving 

record of the oerson mav be obtained from the Secretary of State's 

computer Information network. 
(5) This section does not apply to a person who operates 

a vehicle solely for the purpose of protecting human life or property 

if the life «;Ir .property Is endangered and summoning prompt aid Is 

essential. 
(6) A person whose vehicle group designation is sus· 

pended or revoked and who has been notified as provided by MCl 

257.212 of that suspension or revocation, or whose application for 

a vehicle group designation has been denied as provided In this 

act. or who has never applied for a vehicle group designation and 

who operates a commercial motor vehicle within this state, except 

as permitted under this act, while any of those conditions existing 

Is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable, except as otherwise pro· 

vlded in this section, by Imprisonment for not less than 3 days or 

more than 93 days or a fine of not more than $100, or both. 

(7) For purposes of this section, a person who never 

applied for a license includes a person ~ho applied for a license. 

was denied, and never applied again. 

5.62b. (1) When a peaCe officer detains the driver of a 

motor vehicle for a violation of the law of this state or local ordl· 

nance for which vehicle Immobilization is required, the peace of

ficer shall do all of the following: 
(a) Immediately confiscate the vehicle's registration plate 

and destroy it. 
(b) Issue a temporary vehicle registration plate for the 

vehlc;le In the same form preScribed by the Secretary of State 

for temporary registration plates Issued under MCL: 257.226a 

or .226b. . 
(c) Place the temporary vehicle registration plate on the 

vehicle In the mann~r required by the Secretary of State. 

(d) Notify the. Secretary of State through the lawen· 

forcement information network In a form prescribed by the Sec· 

retary of State that the registration plate was confiscated and 

destroyed, and a temporary plate was Issued. 
(2) A temporary vehicle registration plate Issued under this 

section Is valid until thechargas against the person are dismissed. 

the per~onpleads guilty or nolo contendre to those charges, Or the 

perso,; Is found guilty of or Is acquitted of those charges. . 

.' 5.620. (1) A court ~hall order a vehicle Immobilized under 

MCl 257.904d by the use Clf any available technology approved 

by the court thafiocks the ignition. wheels, or steering of,theNe- • 

hlele of otherwise prevents any person ftom operating the vehicle 

.or· that preventa-the. defttndan. from Q'p.ratl~ the vehlcle •. 1f a 
vehlcleta·tmrnobUl2ed underlhla nctlOtl, ·ttie ~QI.\rt m~y ,O{d"" trle . 

vehicle stored at a location and In a manner considered appropri

ate by the court. The court may order the person convicted of 

violating UTC Sec. 5.15 or MCl 257.6?5, or: !iUtiSpensiori,' revoca

tion, or denial under MCl 257.904 to pay the cost of immobilizing 

and storing the vehicle. . 

(2) A vehicle subject to Immoblli;zatlon under this section 

may be sold during the period of· immobilization. but shall not be 

sold to a person who is exempt from. paylf:lg. a use tax under 

section 3(3)(a) of the use tax act, 1931'PA94;Mbt 205.93 without 

a court order. 
(3) A defendant who is prohlblt~;from operating a motor 

vehicle by vehicle Immoblllzatl.on shall not purchase. lease, or oth

erwise obtain a motor vehicle during this immobilization period. 

(4) A person shall not remove, tamper with, or bypass or 

attempt to remove, tamper with, or bypass a device that he or she 

knows or has reason to know has been Installed on a vehicle by 

court order for vehicle Immobilization or operate or attempt to op

erate a vehicle that he or she knows or has reason to know has 

. been ordered Immobilized. 
(5) A person who violates this section Is guilty of a misde

meanor punishable by Imprisonment for not more than 93 days or 

a fine of not more than $100.00, or both. 

(6) To the extent that a local ordinance regarding the Stor· 

age or removal of vehicles conflicts with an order of .Immobllization 

issued by the court, the local ordinance Is preempted. 

(7) If a peace officer stops a vehicle that Is being operated 

In violation of an immobilization order, the vehicle shall be impounded 

pending an order of a court of competent jurisdiction. 

'(8) The court shall require the defendant or a person who· 

providE'S immobilization services to the court under this section to 

certify that a vehicle ordered Immobilized by the court is immobi· 

IIzed as required. 
ARTICLE IV. aAVJNGa ANP REPEALER 

Section 4.01. ~. All proceedings pending and all rights 

and liabilities existing, acquired, or Incurred at the time this amen· 

datory act takes effect are saved and may be consummated ac

cording to the law in force when they are commenced. This amen

datory act shall not be construed to affect any prosecution pend

ing or initlat~d before the effective date of this amendatory act, or 

Initiated after the effective date of this am~ndatory act for an of

fense committed before that effective date. 
Section 4.02. Repealer. All sections of prior ordinances and 

the Uniform TraffiC Code Inconsistent with these amendments are, 

to the extent of such Inconsistencies. hereby repealed. 

ARTICLE V. PUBLIC INapECDON AND EFFECTIVE PATE 

Section 5.01. PYblic Inspection. A complete copy of the Unl· 

form Traffic Code is available at the office of the Township Clerk for 

inspection by the public at all times. No further or additional publica· 

Jlon of the Uniform Traffic Code for Qitles, Townships and Villages is 

required or contemplated. 
Section 5.02. Effective Pate. The provisions of this ordi

nance shall take effect immediately after the date of Its publication 

In summary form in a newspaper circulated in the Charter Town· 

ship of Independence, but no earlier than October 1, 1999. 
CERTIFICADON 

It Is certified that the foregoing ordinance was duly adopted 

by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Independence 

at a meeting duly called and held on the 21st day of December. 

1999. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Introduced: 11/16/99 
Adopted:' 12/21/99 

BY: Joan E. McCrarv. Clerk 
Published: 12/29/99 
Effective: 12/29/99 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, January 5. 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 

Township Senior Center (CarrIage House). Cllntonwood Park. 5980 

Clarkston Road. Clarkston. MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 

Ca .. l00-0001 Woodlake Eitel .. , L.L.C., Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 

AllOW TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION 

TRAILER 
Bellshlre Lane, Lot 1 (parcel B), R·1A 

Woodlake Estates 
08·28-252·004 

Case IJOO.OOO2 Robert R. Jones Assoclstes, Inc., Pstltloner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 

AllOW TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION 

TRAilER 
Deer Cross Drive. lot 401, R-1B 

Deerwood VIII 
08·09-154-013 

Case #00-0003 Bruce Bonnlvler, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET

BACK VARIANCE OF 3' TO CONSTRUCT 

ADDITION ON NON CONFORMING lOT 

OF RECORD 
Waldon Rd .• R-1R 
08·21-400-015 

Case NQ0-0004 Gerald DeBruyne, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 2ND FRONT YARD 

SETBACK VARIANCE OF 53', PLUS VARI. 

ANCE TO AllOW ACCESSORY STRUC. 

TURE "N FRONT YARD (ALREADY CON· 

STRUCTED) 
Indlanwood Court and Indlanwood Road, 

R·1C 
08.01·200-035 

Ca.e NOG-0005 Joseph Donofrio, Pltltloner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET· 

BACK VARIANCE OF 30' TO CONSTRUCT 

ACCESSORY BUILDING 
Rattal .. lake Road, Acreage. R·1 R 

08.06-451·013 
NOTiCe IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE-

I QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Build· 

ing Department during regular hours eaCh day, Monday through 

Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information 

call (248) 625-8111. Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Beverly A •. Mc;Elmeel 

, :' - ;~,1)Ii'.c;tor 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

_ ~COUNTY' 
CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY DMSION 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Independent Probate 
RLE NO. !!II:2Z1=208IE 

Estate of: laVERN BOLTON,deceased 
~ 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
. Your Intereat In the eatate may be 
barred or affected by the following: The 
cJececJent. vmose last knaMl address WSlISSII 
DWIGHT AIlE. WATERFORP M! 48327 died 
J2IBi 

Crecftors of the deceased ere noti1ied that 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to the independent 
personal representative. ROSA RUPP.11l9. 
Klgy & Aprchlhp. 21 S. MaIn SItJtt ClarIJ,. 
stpg M!1!l'31§ or to both the Independent per
sonal representative a~d the OAKLANP 
County Probate Court. 1200 N Tvlpqraph Rd. 
~Mlchigen,m.uwlthlnfourmonths 
of the date of publication of thIS notice. 

Notice Is further given that the ast;lte will 
be thereafter assigned end dlstributec;J to the. 
persons entitied to it . . . 

. KAey & ASSOCIATES 
by:DENNISM. KACY P15637 

1.21 S. MAIN STREET 
·ClARKSTON. MI48346 
248-625-2916 

; .... , .. 2 19 

. . 
__ -.co ••. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
~.-umiE.PROBA'rE COulit1=bRllt'E ::: 

, ;~ ICCW~OPOAK1AND • 
• P"#l~~.MJI!~r~f~~;Of1 . 
TfIQ~'$ii. JoHNSoti. JR., Diice ... d. 
~'V/l ·~'ftj).gg.=27'f,1lJ'~~. 

. ~dn. EiARRY-•• 0A~tn'".. • ..• 
. Laat~=!l-'JAi)~ad, ..... 
, . Bninclori, MJCHJGAff484i12 ' . -, .• ~ , 
SocIaJSeCufIlt..,,~~, • 

SCHMIDT.tSG,RI!;IJ. ~DER"~ • 
Ru ... I'C·~lP4i'ml· .. 
AltiImItY."Pftlx\aI'A..,...~e 
2745 Pontr8C LakaRoad.· '. . 
Watlrford.1M 4IS28 
(248) II8Z-8IOO . 

PUBUCADON AND NQDCEOF 
~. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE NonCE: On the 12th day of De· 

oember,AQ 1999. al8:30a.m..lntheprobate 
courtroom. Pontiac. MichIgan. before Honor
able BARRY II. GRANT, -Wgeof Probate. a 
hearing was held on the PeIItion oflboma II. 
Johnaon,Sr.Dlom.II.Johnaon,Sr.was 
appoIntedpersonaJ ~ofEal*or 
Dlom .. M. JoIInaon, Jr., who lived at 5101 
Oakwood Road, Brandon, Michigan and who 
died on November 23, 1999. 

Creditors of the Doc:eased are notitIed that 
all c1aimsr against the Estate will be ,orever 
barred unless presentedtothe (propolled) per-
5OI18I~orlOboIhtheP"cballtcout 
and the (proposed) personal representative 
~f0t6 (4) months 01 the date of~ 
oIlhianotice. 

Notice lSI fut1her gven that the Esta!a win 
a-ftar be asJgned 10 persona appearing of 
record entiUed thereto. 

0aIed: December 8. 1999 
RuueJI C. Andaraon(p4I728) 
AltiImltYfOrPenan"R~ • 

• _ .. ·l-w •• 

•• ,. 
I I - ..,' ' .' ~ 1 .-. 

Hesidenlial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

.. :," 

. S'pOrts writingpO~iti~rio~ii'~t tiii{'; 
. award-winning ClarkJton News •. 

: Inclu~es som~ go~~~ment" .' 

reporting. Candidate should-possess' 

journalism degree. Send ~$um~ to 

The Clarkston News,S S. Main 
Street, Clarkston, MI 48346, or call 

Maralee Cook, 625-3370. 
. >-) '. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT 

·BOARD 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
HEARING OF PRACTICABiLITY . 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR CLARKSTON MILL 
PONDS 

Notice Is hereby given that the Lake Improvement Board for . 
Clarkston Mill Ponds in the City of Clarkston and the ToWnShip of 
Independence, County of Oakland, will meet in the Independence 
Township Library. 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan at 
Z:O~ eM,. on January 20, 2000 to determine the practicability of an 
engineering feasibility study for the improvement of the Clarkston 
Mill Ponds. . 

This hearing is called pursuant to the provisions of Section 
30910 of Part 309 of Public Act No. 59 of 1995. 

. LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
CLARKSTON MILL PONDS' 

Published December 22 & 29, 1999 

.~ .... ,,-~ ..... .,. .... \ ..... -.11...: .... 0;.... 

. ,\:.. :~t:' .... ~~:~;{:j~~ ~:_ ~~t;·, ... ~. 
stATEO~ r.itifti!aArt . 

IN THE "~OBA,", COlJRT FOR THE 
r ~tnv~F O~NI1 • .' 

..•.. /Jn~ .of. 

.. F!Y;~.~ 
..... ~:'~ nllRoail, 
',' 8kIcimtIIId tllltiMl4ltlO1 

SI!\*II$tCuItly ~!3II+!I8\0150 
BC.H.""Q1:., ISQRI~~.IiANI:!"R!ION .. R!iil.rtQ. laarllla7!Jr;.J(P2UZ4) ~, 
AttomltYfor P*iamilRepniaentatIv. 
2745.Pon1IIICLaDRAd " 
WaterfOrli. Ml41S28 
(2041)-..00 

LaIt~: 4540 PlCklrlnllROIId, 
BlCIOIII.!'IIcI"",,, M1!113O:! . 
Soc:I .. ~~.:~ 
. PUBUQ4litIN ANDNQDCE OF 

'.. 11E6BI&' .. -
TO ALL Itn'i:RESTEDPERSONS: 

. T~ NemCE: On the 19th day of Jan .• 
AQ.2000, a18:3P a.m., In'the probate cOurt
roQm,Pontiac, Mfchlgan, before Honorable 
GRANT, Judge of Probate. ahearlng will be 

. heltionthePetJtionof-WllllamJ.Brown.W1IJ. 
IamJ.~Js.~l[IppOintmentofhlm. 
sell of Jl9fSOI)aJ represeiltFltive of the Eistate of 
Jun. Laraan,who I1ve(l.at4540 Pickering 
Road,B1OO111fl8rtl HlilS,l.1148301 end died on 
November29, 1999.ltlsfutherbelng requested 
IhaItheL.astWiJllIJ)d19stamentofthe deceased 
dated November 2, 199!! be admitted to pro

. bate. 
Creditors of the Oef:easec;lere notified that 

all claims against theEstaI\l will be forever 
barredun.1ess lI"9S9~tothe ~ per· 
sonaJ represenllliveortobolh the probate Court 
end the (proposed) perSQnal repre~entetivEi 
within tour (4/ months of the date of publication 
'ofthlsnotice: . 

Notice Is further given thatlhe. Estate will 
thereafter beassigned to persons appearing of 
record entiti<1dthereto. 

, Dated: , 2·22·99 
Wilham J, Brown 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG,IIR. (p24924, 
Attorney fot Personal Representative 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, MI48328 
(248) 882-8100 

!V~,1., D~et"wer 2~, .1999Th~ Clarkston JMI) N~lYs 31 

" ·ftUBI~I& 'N"lel1~'" 
.' . B~!~~4s~ih~"fe~ple '\\rllnt' :~{-K~'o-;" 
:INQ_R.,_"C;~ i.~~WP~ 
tH4RtE~JPWNSflIP' :9.F'J~gp~NpENCE 

'. . ··towtfSHIP ~Q}~D MEETING SCHEDULE 2000 . 
JanuarY . 4 ' '.' L1bfeiry'" 

18 . Library 

February,1 ' IJbrary 
15 Library 

,',' 

March 7 Library 
21 Library 

April 4 Library 
18 Library • 

May 2 Library 
16 Library 

June '6 Llbrllry 
20 Library 

July 3* Library 
18 Library 

August 1 Llb,ary 
1S Library 

SeptemberS library 
19 Library 

October 3 Library 
17 Library 

November 6* Library 
21 Library 

December 5 Library 
19 Library 

*Date Change Due to Holiday/Election Schedule 

1999 CONVERSION VAN 
Black Beauty, Mark III, 4 coptain cha'irs, . 

S. fold, 3 Vista bay windows, walnut trim, 
running boards, graphics, auto.,' air, 

EMPL.OYEE 
SPEC·IAL SL t Pkg., Sport ,Secor, V-8, auto, air, f'W, PL, 

tilt, cruise, power mirrors, trovel conv. w/trip 
computer, sliding rear window. Loadedl 

Stk. #20398 --" ..... _~ full power pkg., too much tolistl Stk. #99417 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
V -6, auto., air, PW, PL, P Mirrors, 

power seat, tilt, cruise,keyless entry. 
Stk. #20290 

Everyone 
Else 

Sini'tlarly 
Priced' 

.' 

2000 CARAVAN 
BrIght white, auto., 'bir, tinted windows, 
7 pass., rear defrost, family value pkg. 

. Stk. ,.20306 

"NEW" 1999 DURANGO SLT 
light driftwood', 318 v·a, auto, air, P.w., 

P.L., tilt, cruise, power mirrors, 3rd row. power 
seot, fog lamps, loadedl Stk. 199535 

.. > 

-



2000 FORD FOCUS SE 
. Current lessees can Re-Lease a .·Focus SE 

.~A!.' ~\ ~rassf6l~ ... '. ·,.tm rJon~ ?'"'" I .. ~ ~'!II . 
With $2,137.23 

customer cash due at "'gnlng. 

'Includes security deposit; excludes tax. title and license fee 
'I' Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

(~,;#! .. , _-144ft' ", •• 

2000 FORD RANGER XLT 
Current les_ can Re-Lease a 2000 Ranger XLT 

For as , .. ,~beon'h "'-~~._ 
low as ~"~4}'!cI~". 7}:1@' . ~'~~lIU"'1&... 

~" 

With $2,301.98 
customer cash due at signing. "' .. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax. title and license fee::r-' 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. ,... I' 8."""14,,, 9 .. 11 f:J .. efll4;,cr: 

~.~~<::\.,. WWVV sul)UI bi1nfOl'cldealers.com 

941 S. Lapeer 
Lake Qrion 

248·693·6241 

SHELL SERVICE 
6889 Sashabaw Rd. (at 1-75) • Clarkston (248) 620-9555 

Computer Engine Diagnostic Specialist 
We Install Exhaust Systems 
Flush & Winterize $5995 

FRONT END 

6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY. CLARKSTON 

~~.,o 11 BOWL 1 
-Join· tia' For Our GET 1 FREE 

Year'a Eve Pa 
Ca/rFor Details 
COSMIC HOURS: 

Friday 12:30·A.M .• 2:30 A.M. 
Sat. 1:30 P.M. - 4:30l.M. 

UP TO 2 FREE GAMES 
NOt:/NCLUOING Cf/$MIC BOWLING 

NOT TO BE .COMBIr-JED WITH 
ANY OTHER OFFeR 'd~ DISCOUNT 
Cherry Hili lanes North • 625-5011 
1 coupon per customer. 


